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About Town
H w  Auxlli*ry iPoUce will me«t 

XeiKUy kt 7:80 p. n . « t  the East 
Bids Rac.

Tlia MkBChaster Messiah Chorus 
yrlll have a rehearsal Monday at 8 
o ’clock la Center C h u t^

tioyal Circle o f ja n T s  Daugh- 
tara wlU hold Its BHmthly meeting 
Monday at 7:45 p. m. in the 
Federation Room of Center Church. 
Burrlcal dressing* will be .fo ld^  
Hostesses will be Mra -Elsie Math
ews* chairman, and Mrs. Elisabeth 
Melntoah and Mrs. Florence Mon- 
itta. ______

The Manchester Soroptimlst 
Club win hold a husineas meeting 
Monday evening with Mrs. Julia 
McCarthy of 82 School street. 
Rockvinc. Members who desire 
transportation should meet at Jhe 
Mary Cheney Library at 7:15.

The Manchester Garden Club 
will meet Monday at-ST-^m.- In the 
nshblne Room of Center Church. 
Plans win be made for the Chrlat- 
Bies sale and tea on Thursday. 
Dec. 4. at the church. Harold Eells 
will Show aUdes of pictures taken 
In North Africa and Europe dur
ing the summer.

Heard Along Main  ̂Street
And on Som e o f Manche$ter!$ S ide  Streets, Too

•JT'i

PRE-FAB
GARAGES
8*10 Day Delivery 

■ wiJ-Erection 
Tel 2-8727

. Position Open . neighboring state, I regret to say,
A member of The Herald staff this sterling man succumbed to 

received an interesting letter this i the effects of alcohol and passed 
week from Luke McGluke of 1117' on to his reward. Thus, I am left 
>fatn rtreet. Now Luke has been without the benefit of a Horrible 
iSwmd—and we do mean around Example for my lectures. I had 

and knows whereof he speaks.! applied myself to finding a sub- 
So we feel duty-bound to pass his otltute for Mr. Rednosc, and to no 
advice on to our readers. We also avail \
feel that all this post-election talk '•However, a mutual friend in 
about apple* and breadllnaa merits . cljy. h y  suggest^ your 
some kind of reassurance from a ">« as being particilJaFly
person of authority, one who c*n|
^ Id  out to the youth of this great l ^ h j c h s ^  '•vacant. He is veiy 
nation the hope of something bet- ■ ^"®*71***.*^ v i  t*  *” * "  **
ter than a choice between deprae-1 W o?e  T i s  ^  Ute."‘ "

Sha^\r-Loftus Wedding

slon and war. '
Well Luke, starry-eyed Idealist 

that he u ' in his oam. homely way 
and without the uw of high-flown 
phrasesf-reminds us all that the 
opportunity to make good is still 
available to everyone, and all that 
we have to do la grasp it firmly 
and thrust it aloft.

Luke says:
"For many years 1 have con

ducted annually a aeries of lec
tures under the auspices of the 
Zenobia Temperance Union which 
have been highly successful. My 
popular talks have been on "The 
Curse of Drink," and "What Al
cohol Does to Tou.”  and "WTils- 
key. the Bane of Humanity."
. "My success can easily be at

tributed to the splendid coopera
tion of my colleague. Mr. Henry 
B. Rednose. Through all the years 
of my felicitous endeavors, Mr. 
Rednose has sat on the stage, with 
his bloodshot eyes and drooling 
■mouth; during the- leeturu where-1 
could point to him as the- Horrible 
Example o f the ravages of drink.

"Last week when we were ii^a

THE ARMY and NAVY CLUB

BINGO
EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT

20 REGULAR GAMES—S SPECIALS 
STARTING AT 8:15 SHARP

"1 assure you that the work will 
be congenial' and lucrative and 
that you will derive ni.ore satisfac
tion from the occupation of being 

Horrible Example than you do 
from your present..*rduous duties.

■ Pleaae consider this offer of a 
golden opportunity to make a 
name for yourself. If you are In
terested. kindly get In touch with 
me at my office on the third floor 
at the above address."

Well, Luke, our fellow worker 
tells us that it is a tempting offer, 
very tempting indeed. But he also 
Informs i<a that he's taken The 
Pledge—he never drinks unless 
he'* alone or with somebody. So 
you can easliy aee that he could 
hardly measure up to your four- 
flngers opinion o f him.

However, he Informs us that he 
does have some friends whom he 
feels sure would 'be Interested. But 
he wants to know Just one thing. 
Does -your Horrlbla -Exampla have 
to be a male?

AUTOMATIC DELIVERY SERVICE 
JUST TELL US TO KEEP YOUR TANK FILLED

L  T. WOOD CO.
51 BISSELL STREET TEL. 4496 *
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Double Loss
A certain reporter (name with

held for obvious reasons, seeing 
we have to work with h im l,. haa 
received the most crurtiingthlow 
ever to befall man. He has been 
betrayed by h|* nwn fleah and 
blood.

Actually, this is a post-election 
atory but l^appened -Tuesday dur
ing the great Republican surge to 
the polls that saw General Ike 
emerge as victor.

Friend reporter, an ardent 
Democrat, rushed to one of the 
state’s coastal cities to caat his 
ballot. All the way down while his 
car whapls hummed along, he was 
happy in the knowledge that ■with 
his vote and the vote of members 
of his family, he would be making 
a small contribution to Steven
son's cause.

To Insure a solid family Demo
cratic vote, the reporter had be- 
setged his family for pionths with 
word, of mouth, telephone and writ
ten requests to "vote that straight 
Democratic ticket"

Then the preiw of newspaper 
business and local elections In 
Manchester occupied his time. He 
neglected to keep up the barrage 
of family campaign literature. He 
lessened his attention to Mr. 
Stevenson and concentrated on 
earning a living. Alas, he tarried 
too long.

When he arrived home he dis
covered that every member of his 
family—all prone to T'V, radio and 
circular advertising—had voted 
straight Republican.

How gHm can life get T

good as he said it was it will be 
well worth it, thought our friend I 
Bg he shelled ou t In the back pf 
hi* mind, he pictured himself pois- I 
ing for a p^tograph  that hq 
could show his buddies. Two mon
ster trout, one in each hand. Him I 
standing there, looking tired butj 
happy and a little proud.

So down went the chain and I 
on the next leg of the trip a’ent 
our friend. Apother 10 miles of 
dirt road. But much worse than 
he . ha,d thought possible. *rhe 
country was really wild. Huge 1 
mountains covered with black I 
forbidding forest*. . Then he j 
came to a fork in the' road. A |

Vison-
He didn't think it was possible.

The "road" was practically a cow 
path. Barely wide enodgh for 
one car and circling up the side 
of a mountain. Sheer drops o f  
hundreds of feet. WaahouU and 
logs blocking the road. He had 
to keep going because he couldn't 
turn around. Finally when he 
thought he could go no further he 
reached the top. And there waa 
another little wooden shack. An
other French-speaking rimger.
And Lake Vlaon. \

It was small. Smaller than 
Globe Hollow. He went out in 

boat with the ranger and fly- 
fished. He caught flah. About 
15 of them. The biggest Waa 
seven Inchea. Moat’ o f them were 
about six Inche^. \Vhen he 
catches fish that al*e around here, 
he throw* them back. T h e  ra:nger 
looked hurt when our friend threw 
the first couple back in. so he 
kept the rest that he caught.

He fished about two hours. The 
results were the same. Six to 
■even Inches. When he finished, he 
left the fish with the ranger. Our 

"friend ■ didn't ■poae-for any-pleturea.^
He waa too tired.

The local man, when he told ua 
the story, didn’t end it by berat
ing the fishing in CJanada. He 
knows the places do exist. He also 
knows that one of them isn't Lake 
Vlson.

He told u* he's waiting to find 
aomeone he diallkes very much.
Then he's going to  tell thli parson ,  —
about a wonderful place to go fish- Miss Jean Marie la ftua of 54 
ing It’s a tiny place caUed la k e  Walnut street and Arlo Ralph

Water Board >
Asks Survey

Martin, Thrall to Study 
Pros and 0>ns of High
land Park Co. Offer

MRS. ARLO R. SHAW
Joseph P. Naylor

v 5 on  and It alU Jlke a  aparkllng Shaw of Lanaing, Mlc'n. v t r e  wed 
blue Jewel on the top of a forest- this morning in St. James C3»urch. 
covered mounUln in the wild* o f The ceremony waa pertermed at 
Quebec |9:80 by t-ie rector, Rev. John F.
^  _______  I Hannon. Mra. Jane Maccarone

Very Fmuiy! I played the bridal music and ac-
w .  .ninved the "ololst. Gcorgs

Old r ia iu c k  K e .  “ K v o l e  
piss in the face and squirting bot-
ties of aeltrer water that give Hartford the

a w 'a 'i lZ S r  ■ InclSen'flTl! K  waa au fn L d* by Mr°."‘ i<ob- (SftV 8&W A BiIWIiAf InClOCOv A1 I _ » «  n««eeea«
X ‘ a c & v o ? v r t T * ’^  "H tre n  o,®“  honor Mrs U a ^ , '

We w e r f aeated a t *  locallunch Simsbury, lier
the waUreM atart^  slster-ln-law. was bride,maid.

« a J .  an W * k  Golden. Colo.,
Thomas E. Loftus) brother of the 

of ip^ Robert F, Bums, her
plAced U into the glass cup. Than | brlde*s gown o f ChtnUlly
came aome other atuff they always

GOOD 
VISION

Is Very Important 
To All Children
It Can Be 

An Important 
Factor In 

Their
Schoolwork

It has been proven many tlmea that anutrt 
children showed poor school grades because 
they couldn't see the work. I.et us help you 
correct this condition with proper glasses aft
er yoa have had your child', eye. tested.

CLOSED ALL DAY WEDNESDAYS YEAR ’ROUND

U nion O ptical Co.
641 MAIN STREE-T, 3 U N tT lE ^ E R

up

Sporiaotan's Paradise
How m.vny sportsmen have 

thrilled to the tales of the bounti
ful game and the fishing Iq the 
fsr West, in Maine or In Canada? 
We know of one local man w'no 
had a yearning to be let loose In 
some good virgin country so that 
he could have hts fill of fishing.

He finnilv got his chance. It was 
In Canada's Province of Quebec 
that he fmind himself one day, and 
he promptly set out for Its wildest 
region. First It was about 20 miles 
of dirt road. The only traffic was 
comprised of big pulp wood trticks 
that whlized by and threw 
choking clouds of dust.

But on he pushed, further and 
further Into the wilderness. Finally 
he reached what looked like the 
last outpost of civilisation. A 
hesvy chain blocking the road. A 
little wooden shack. A couple of 
French-speaking forest rangers.

There he heaiid a tale that sent 
an excttlng tingle up his spina. The 
ranger told him about Lake Vison. 
Much farther In the wilderness 
and it aits like a sparkling blue 
Jewel on the top of a forest-covered 
mountain. It waa small, he said, 
but loaded with fish.

Of course, there was the matter 
of a fishing license. So the local 
man got his fishing license, good 
onlv In the Province of Quebec. 
Then there was the matter of »  
special permit. The license cost 85. 
But It seems the whole ̂ wild- area 
waa a  national park, and the spe
cial permit was needed. Another 
82'. And the permit was only good

. I f  .^lhla .place. la only nalf^M

DISHWASHERS
Kitchen Aid, 

Jiotpoint, American
DONT BE A SLAVE TO A DiSHPAN 

BE MODERN AND MAKE USE OP  ̂
THESE MODERN. LABOR SAVING SERVANTS

HOUSE THAT SEAVICE BUILT”
S A L E S

P P L I A N C E  CO.
MAPLE ST MANCHESTER

DifiiwaslMre

S E R V I C E

cream.' She pressed the trigger 
and — whooshhh splaaaaaat puh 
puh puh puhooooooooo. A  super
charged stream of whipped cream

bridesmaid's gown was similar in 
design to that of the honor at 
tendant but of gold velveteen and 
net. Her tiara was of maroon 
pompons and she carried a c: 
cade o f the same flowers.

Both the bride’s mother, -Mrs. 
Mae Loftus of Washington street 
Hartford, and Mrs. James Fogar
ty, with whom the bride has made 
her home, wore dresses of navy 
blue crepe and corsages of white 
pompons.

The parents of the bridegroom, 
Mr. and Mrsf Ralph Shaw o f Lan- 

tron of honor. Mrs. Walter | sing, Mich., were unable to attend.
‘ His sister. Miss Beryl Shaw came 

east for the wedding.
The ceremony was followed by a 

reception and dinner at the Old 
Homestead, Somers. The decora
tions Were white pompons.

When the couple leaves for a 
visit to the bridegroom’s parents, 
the bride will be attired In a navy 
blue and white suit, navy acces
sories, and winter white coat. They 
will be at home to their friends 
after Nov. 24, at 19 Riverside 
drive. Manchester Green.

The bride Was graduated from 
Manchester High School with the 
class o f 1948. She is emplr^ed by 
Cheney Brothers In the yard goods 
standards department. The bride
groom served four years in the 
Navy and was discharged last 
April. He gave to hts best man and 
ushers, tie clasps. The bride 'gave 
costume Jewelry to her attendants.

.W. and nylon net waa of ankle
put on It, length. The fitted bodice of the
out the cartridge of whipped ^ utandun collar and
cream.

A  full report on what the town 
would have to do and how much 
it would have to spend for im
provement* if it purchased the 
Highland Park Water Company 
will be made to thb Board of 
Water Commissioners a t . its first 
meeting in January.

Meeting as tjie water commis
sioners last night, the town's di
rectors requested that General 
Manager Richard Martin and Fred 
Thrall.wissiatant superintendent of 
the water department, make a 
study of the situation and report 
on it.

No sentiment in 'favor of pur
chasing the company, which ha., 
offered its assets to the town for 
one dollar, was expressed.

In a'lctter to Martin, Thrall said 
the replacement o f the company's 
small mains seems to be the 
greatest obstacle to> purchasing 
the system. He said he did not feel 
the replacement should be made at 
the expense of the town, and 
Tecommended the co s t !)«  assessed 
to abutting property owners.

Cheaper to Dig WeUs
Sherwood G. Bowers, chairman 

o f the board, pointed out that the 
assessment against the approxi
mately 48 customers of the com
pany for mains and other Im
provements which seem necessary 
would be t>n>hlbitlve;- I t  might 
be less expensive for them to dig 
wells, he said.

Accordinng to a letter from 
Charles N. Crockett, attorney for 
the company, "The gross Income 
for the year ending Dec. 1, 1951, 
without any expense for the pur
chase of water or salaries or ex
penses o f .general officers, was 
8146.28.

The letter points out the com
pany is operating at a loss.

Before the town could buy it 
the state legislature would have 
to pass a bill allowing the firm 
to sell its franchise.
......;.......e„e*hr bm bm bm m ni

The commissioners also Voted 
to pay the water department bills 
and authorised the general mana<- 
ger to sign water department 
liens.

FILM S
[^-DEVELOPED AND 

PRINTED
24-HOUR SERVICE 

Film Deposit,Box 
At Store Entrance
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The Weather
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Mostly rkmdy, eontinnrd eoM 
tonight.. Partly cloudy, JHttie 
change In tempemtdre Tnesdny.
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Costello Loses

BRAZIHG-SOLDERING
Spaclallzed Work Guaranteed
UNION WELDING CO .
Metalle and Oxy-Acetylene 

10 HIlHard 8t„  (Rear)
TeL 2-8307— Maacbestery Conn.

lace had a atandup collar 
»u u i,u „ .u . i . . .  ...a  I the sleeves were long and pointed 'Dvo or three heid^y a^ k M  and wrists. The skirt of net

she aimed the a t ^ t  at ^  L ad  lace inserts. Her veil o f ny
ion tulle waa of fingertip length 
and attached to a beaded tiara 
nith  clusters o f pearl orange 
blossoms. She carried a missal

shot over the ice creani, ^ p p ^  marker of white and pink
against the under part of th e ' 
counter, then across the top and I rosebjids.

The matron o f honor wore
directly j^ropa toe *tTOl next to velveteen and nylon
us. She finally brought the whip- and matching cas-
ped cream under control. t)ut not pompons. The
before the seat next to ue had a ' 
tasty-looklng white path of whip
ped cream right acrosa the middle 
of It.

We couldn't help but think how 
funny It would have been if that 
seat had been occupied and the 
poor customer caught that atraam 
of cream flush in the face.

And we couldn't help but think 
how unfunny It would have been if 
we had occupied the adjacent seat 
and had caught that atraam of 
cream flush in the face.

Hands Down Analyaia 
Some one told ua a few days ago 

that Juat by looking at a man's 
hands he' "could tell immediately" 
the type of work (generally speak
ing 1 temperament and o t h e r
facets of an unknown person's life. _ _

We spread out our dukes an<L I i  different song. Perhâ ^̂ ^̂  
he took a long, lean look

days we ached Just at the memory 
o f It. And he talks about labor.

How 'bout the days in the Army 
when we used to sleep In tents 
out of doors when the ground was 
white with snow and more than 
frost covered the pumpkin? Ever 

y getting up for reveille at 5 
a. m. with the thermometer hov
ering around 10  above?

JVhat do you call that—a vaca
tion? But as he says, that was 
years ago. Now we are getting 
paunchy, settled and bur hardest 
work consists of pushing around a 
pencil or snapping an occasional 
picture.

Perhaps we’ll enter the coming 
locel road race and race o ff in 
triumph with the chief trophy. 
Perhaps. Maybe then he'll whistle

^ U I O  BATTCRIES
F A IX  MAKES

t  Arthur Drag Storti

"For one thing,” he said, "you 
have a natural aversion to wear
ing neckties. For another, you ire 
one of the world’s few newspaper
men who isn’t going to write—or 
is working on—the 'great Ameri
can novel.' You also wash; dishes 
at home at least once daily and 
seldom do anything that can be 
considered as hard labor."

Y ’know, this guy was right on 
almost all counts. We cerlainly do 
wash dishes every night. We hate 
neckties and always try to attain 
that studied casualness with sport 
and non-dress shirts Just so we

Eariy Bird 
A  young woman friend o f one 

o f the reporters passed along this 
story this week.

Seems that she has a  combina
tion clock-radio near her bedside. 
She has it set dally for 7 o’clock 
and the radio is turned to WTIC 
in Hartford for Bob’ Steele.

'One morning recently, the radio 
■tsrted playing and'  our friend 
OMned one eye. Steele then said, 
"Well, this la Bob Steele, aee you 
■II tomorrow morning at 7."

Our friend opened both eyes
won’t have to don a throat-choker.-1
w e al.so know for certain that t
now or ever, we won't tiy  Iq.wrJt* ran out of the house on the double. 

She arrived at her'place tottai-'eny novels. American cr
wise.

But we heartily disagree about 
hard labor/'- Labor falls into many 
categories a n d ciaasificatlons. 
What one person would under
stand as hard labor might maan 
easy coasting for aomeone elaei 
How about that cord and a half 
o f wood we piled in neat stacks 
the other night ?

Was that loafing? F o r ‘ three

Holden *8 Flowers
Q u a lit y  A t  L o w e s t P ric e s

FLO R A L DESIGNS -  CORSAGES 
CHRYSANTHEMUM GOUQUETS n .1 1  hfy

8 7  O a k la n d  S tre e t
TEL 3743

OPPOSITE STUDEBAKER GARAGE

enemies like dogs, traps, civiliza 
tion, schoolrooms, fire, hunters, 
and college boys who once were 
fond of wearing raccoon coate. 
Yup, in spite of all these things, 
the coon stays with us.

They breed in February just 
after coming out of their hiberna
tion. Within 63 days, two or three 
young are born o f this union and 
loth parents take part in the suc
cess of the little family, which may 
remain as a group through the 
first 'Winter. ------------ --------

Babyland

KEM P'S, Inc;
768 Mala 8L—Moaebeater

Washinfirton, Novi 10— >{/P) —  Frank Co.stello, New York 
gambling kingpin, today was denied a Supreme Court review 
of his conviction for contempt of the Senate. Costello began 
serving^ an 18-month sentence last August after Justice 
Jackson twice denied requests that- ------- ' " "

New Africa 
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23 Persons
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AU TO  PAINTING
and REHNiSHING

CARS REFINISHED 
TO SHOW ROO.M FINISH

Highest Type of WorknJan- 
ship on B ^ y  and Fender 
Repairing
Reduced Rates—Budget Terns

Open Seven Days Until 
9:00 for Your Convenience

WREirijuiB S E R V lc i^  
Phone 7 0 ^  Days, 2-2540 Nights

Something, - ahe nwUsad, was 
wrong.' She lookdd nt her watch 
and it read 7:15—45 minutes be
fore 'the  offlee opened. What had 
happened was that Staele had kid
ded his audience, aa he often does, 
and the Woman, only half awake 
thought Steele was .eerioua and 
didn’t wait to hear him aay, "W ell 
how many people did I fool this 
m o m ^ .”

Bacieeon Myatefy 
Back a couple of weeks ago, the 

City of Rockville and most o f -its 
senior high acbool population, waa 
■tirred up over the finding of a 
raccoon (quite dead) in one o f  the 
lower floor clnoarooma.

The Jokeatero. punsters and even 
the aerioua-minded—all had an ex
planation o f why the animal waa 
there. • One particularly coon- 
minded individual came up with 
what aounda like a lo^cal reason 
. . . "that a dog may have Shaaed 
th* raccoon to the point where it 
lea p ^  through the schoolroom 
wintfow,' broke its neck and col
lapsed."

Since that time we have been 
wondering about this atranga crea
ture. Strange to us anyway, be
cause our affiUation with wildlife 
ends with an occaaional walk 
through th* park. But hara'a whkt' 
wa’ve diacovered:

Raccoon* manage to aurviv* in 
•pit* o f natural and man-created

By the first winter a young rac
coon may have reached a weight 
of 12 pounds. A  full meal for this 
character may be about one and 
a half pounds of fish or ita equiva
lent weight In crayfish, insects, 
sweet com  or vegetables. He is 
commonly called the clown of the 
animal world because of his laugh- 
provoking tactics which bring him 
to the attention o f mankind.

However, this clown la sufflclent- 
ly racognlieed by the National 
Wildlife Federation to have hia 
picture put on a stamp which electa, 
him to the hall o f fame.

"Seen Everything”
Up In a little town in New 

Hampshire is a very sweet old lady 
who occupies a tourist information 
bdoth and gives pamphlets and 
slght-keelng tips to all comers. She 
advises on which route* are - the 
moat *canic, etc.

Yes; ahe'f a  aweet old lady but. 
ws all .do, aha ha* har.. -pet 

psavas. -W*.-got.iaIkJsg in  her-one 
dky. and she fold u i what it WM- 

" I  have aqme people," she said, 
"who atop in here and tell me, 
that ‘we've had a wonderful day 
today. We drove 500 mile* and 
saw everything.” .

The little lady snorted disdain
fully but daintily. "Seen every
thing! Why they might Ju«t aa well 
be in an airplane for all the 
scenery they saw. They’re lucky 
they get here alive. Seen every
thing. Hmph!"

PeltUeal .Forecast 
"Eight months from the day 

that Elsenhower waa elected." 
the angry Democrat atorined, 
"millions of .people will he out of 
work and aoldiers will he march
ing down'the atreeta.".—

"Biit :why?v retorted the Re
publican a bit hotly.

"Because." answered the Dem
ocrat slyly, "It will be the Fourth 
o f July.”

A. Non

BUY

MEMORIALS i
OF PROVEN

SUPERIORITY
Correctly designed monuments are products of careful, 
intelligent study. They have balance, distinction and 
meaning; they have beauty that will endure.
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The C A P E H A R T  
‘'Montleello". Beauti- 
tnlly eagineered and 
beanUrnllv .styled. Ex- 
closlve Capehart Re
nerve Supply Video 
Power* televlalon with 
21rlnch Crystal-Clear 
Picture. Superb Syni- 
phenic-Taae. Cabinet 

' in mnliogany nnlah. 
Ready far UHF now! 
Tonra for only

$ 349.95
Include year wwrranty 
aa plrtnie tube and 

exdaa tax.

p  and D
85ABIAIN STREET

le  be allowed freedom on 5.000 
bail.

In addition to the prison srnt- 
enre, Costello was fined 82,000. 
After he went to prison, Attorney 
General MeGranery began de- 
naturalization proceedings against 
Costello In Federal Court in New 

—York. This was the first step to
ward deporting Cbejello.

The gambler was convicted in 
federal court in Nrtv,̂  York fo r f  
walking out and refusing to 'sn-l 
swer some questions about his 
finances a.sked at a hearing by tlie 
Senate Crime Investigating com
mittee.

His lawyer. In appealing to the 
Supreme Court, stated:

"Petianer (CostelloI cannot for
bear rhentioning that he has been
iftib3iif-tea'"'to 'a hVass 6 1  adveV.f*
publicity which ha.s Undoubtedly 
militated against the likelihood of 
a fair trial.

"A  dispassionate consideration 
o f the case lead.s* to the Inference 
that a determination to convict 
him. of whatever offense and in 
whatever fashion, permeated and 
Infected the proceedings at vir
tually every stage.”

MeGranery said the denaturali
zation proceedings would be based 
on a charge that 0 »tcUo failed to 
disclose a prior criminal recoad 
when he applied for citizenship in 
19M. The Attorney General said 
the gambler was convicted in New 
York in 1915 on a charge of car
rying a concealed weapon and was

(Conttnued on Page Fifteen)

Row Faces 
House GOP

OSes

Washington, NoVi 10—(4*)
— House, Republicans hoping 
to carry a united majorit.v 
into the 83rd Congress today 
faced the threat of an inter
nal fight over leadership.

While it had generally been con
ceded that the same House leader
ship br tlie 'COP-80th ‘Congress of 
1947-48 would be carried over into 
the coming session, some Infltien 
tial Republicans are talking about 
a change.

Rep. Jo.seph W, Martin, Jr,, of
Maasachuaetts waa speaker of the | matle weapons and rifles on a na- 
House and Rep. Charles A. Halleck tlve quarter crowd.

Durban, South Africa, Nov. 
10— (fP)— Bloody warfare be
tween Negroes and police 
which spread death and 
destruction in two cities over 
the week end subsided some
what today, but .sporadic out
bursts indicated the rioting 
could break out in full force 
again at any moment.

At least 23 persons by unofficial 
estimate, and perhaps more, died 
in the rioting in East London, .300 
miles southwest of Durban, and in 
the diamond mining center of 
Kimberley. Jklany Were wounded. 
Police at" Em t London declined to 
say the number of natives killed 
and wounded, but the firing from 
about 4 p. m. yesterday until'mjd- 
nlght indicated the number of cas
ualties was high.

HIx Buildings Burned 
Reports from EAst London Indi

cate that six muntcipsi and gov- 
-cmment buUdiDgs.*uch,.as,.acl^la. 
and missions were put to the torch 
by native rioters.

T w o  whites one a Catholic nun 
■—and at least eight Negroes died 
in the clash in which South Afri
can police opened fire with auto-

S76 Qurdtion: Eyesore or Asset?
\

of Indiana was majority leader in 
the 80th Congress.

They have the inside track to 
regain those posts in the new 
House.

But friends of Halleck are talk
ing about booming him for the 
Speakership and privately claim to 
have the backing of the Elsen
hower forces. They claim that Hal- 
leck was an Elsenhower supporter, 
before the general won the GOP

(Continued on Page Fifteen)

Philip Murray of CIO 
Passes in Sleep at 66

At Kimberley Saturday fire 
from police rifles and automatic 
weapons killed 13 Negroes and ' 
wounded 78. i

Some time after the firing sub
sided , th's morning.' another str | 
temot was made to put the torch | 
to a building In East London. A i 
fire brigade went in with police] 
protection, arid when natives! 
stoned the convoy, police opened , 
fire. i

Alert for Strike ~
At Port Elizabeth, meanwhile. | 

strong police forces in armored 
cars and trucks stood by at the 
airport, on the slert for the one- 
day general strike called by the 
African National Congress in the 
eastern Cape region. Few natives 
were seen on the streets as the 
strike began and there were no 
incidents early in the day.

In Johannesburg, the leader of 
the opposition to Premier Daniel 
F. Malan’s government, J. G. N. 
Strauss, demanded that the gov-San Frpciiwp, Nov. 10 —  W  — Philip Murra.v, who ro.ie. ......... . ............ ............

from an immigrant Scots mine bo.v trf bacoine head o f  th e  ] ernment appoint an impartial com 
CIO and one of the world'a most powerful and re.apectod labor i  mission to investigate the riou . or 
leaders, died yesterday o f a heart attack. At 66 a veterao-of parliament
half a century's work In labor’s ----------------- ^ ".............. ...................

Warns on Vote- 
For U ,S. Plans

P ost Seens. ■'

FoF L od ge

Herald Photo
Opinion aa to what ahoiild be done with the vacant Veteran* Center building, located Juot west of 

the Sfunicipal Building, la divided. OrTieral Manager Rlelwrd Martin agree* with Town . Raglaaer 
•lames H. Hhechry that It ahould have been aold to a Hartford hnuaewrerklng company for 878 and 
torn dnn-n to make room for more parking spacea In the municipal lot or for a central Arehonae *oine- 
time In the future. But most of the direotora wanted to aavev the building and the $76 bid wao re
jected.  To move It would be too expenatvr It waa anld. Now Martin will confer with the Reil Ctm*
and other orltonlzatton* who want to use the structure.

cause, he was stricken' in hia aleep 
at f^an Francisco's fa.shionabIe\ 
Mark Hopkins Hotel. His wife, 
Elizabeth, aWoke to find him 
sprawled on the floor beside his 
bed. Twenty min\ites later a physi- 
ciaii pronounced him, dead. A 
priest administered the last rites 
of the Catholic Church.

Although Murray had not been 
In good health, his death came as 
a shock to friends, sssociates— 
and even his antagonists in some 
of the bitterest council tshle bat
tles between management and 
labor. I

Rite* Thurwday >
Funeral services will be held 

Thursday in Brookline, a suburb 
o f Pittsburgh. Murray's body was
£ut aboard a commercial airliner 

kte yesterday. It was to be trans
ferred in Chicago to a Pennsyl
vania railroad train, scheduled to' 
reach Pittsburgh Tuesday.

'-—Mrs. Murray and union officials 
leave today by chartered TWA 
plane for PitLsburgh.

Telegrams of condolence poured 
In from ail sections of the country 
. . . from President Truman and 
high ranking government officials 
. . from William Green of the 
AFIi and John L. Lewis of the 
United Mine Workers . . . from 
Ben Fairless of U. S. Steel and Ben 
Moreeil of Jones and Laughlin.

'A  thin, whlte-thstched man who 
never lost a faint Scots burr from 
hl^ 'Voice, Murray likewise never 
lost the ardor of trade unionism 
from his heart.

Miner at 16
A mine worker at the age of 10, 

he spen't the night before his death 
at a meeting of his United Steel 
workers, whose presidency he held

P H IU P 5IITRRAY

concurrently with the presidency 
of the parent CIO. —

There, he spoke with energy of 
labor's gains, promised “whole
some support to an administra
tion that has In mind constructive 
measures for the common peopte," 
and defied "special groups" to 
take away iabor'a gains.

While his advocacy of Roosevelt 
New Deal and Truman Fair Deal 
policies was well known, death 
sealed his position on future CIO 
politics.

An early backer o f Adlal Steven
son for the presidency, Murray de
clined comment last week when

to deal
Wltli the :«itu«ti<m. which he said 
was "getting out of hand.”

The trouble stems from the 
"apartheid" (segregation) policy 
o f the Nationalist Malsn govern
ment. Some press comment placed 
Immediate blame for the outburst* 
on the government's ban on as
semblies of natives.

Uneasy,quiet settled over- Kim
berley and East London, but police 
were braced for new outbreaks. 

Both the Kimberley and East

Firing of 5 
Halts W ork 
At H-Plant

(Continued nn Page Fifteen)

Labor Growing 
Restive Under

(Oonttnued on Page Three)

Dr. Weizmann, 77, Dies;
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Rehovot, Israel,' Nov.' 10—(ffj— 
Dr. Chaim Wellanann. 77-year-old 
Father of Israel, will be Iniriod to
morrow near his home here (n the 
Promised Land he helped build and 
led aa ita first President.

Maaaages o f  sympathy for the 
■orrowlng yming nation poured ir 
from world leaders. Including 

. P ru d en t Truman. <)ue*n Eliza
beth n  and UN Secretary General 
T ryg ve  IJe, -following Dr. Wel*- 
mann’a death from a heart attack 

, at 5:55 a.m. yesterday.
The Presidtent’s mansion, on the 

coastal plait, lO miles from Tel 
Aviv, was open to the public to
day. A  solemn line of Israelites, 
some crying openly and some 

■ ’ quietly' chanting Hebrew prayer*, 
passed the black-draped catafalque 
on which the body of world Zionr 
Ism’a greatest leader lay in state 

Natloa la Mouralag
Special trains brought pilgrims 

to ^ y  their last respects.- Acroaa 
Israel, all places of entertainment 
w êre closed In mourning and the 
blue and white flag of the nation 
hung nt half staff. Crowds gath
ered at croaaroada ahd corners in 
the ainallcr aettlementa to hepr 
loudspeaker bulletins on the Presi
dent’s daath and funeral arrange- 
■lenU...

Proiader David .Ben-Ourion calt- 
•d hU 4»bia*t together yesterday

Washington, Nov. 10 — </Fi ■— 
There were indications today that 
organized labor is growing re
stive under continued wage con
trols snd might soon be willing to 
Join those who think the wage- 
price program is out-dated.

No.decisions have been made yet 
by top officials of the CIO and the 
AFL. But the CIO is expected to 
outline its views at its conven
tion starting next week in Los 
Angeles.

Union labbr has been one of the 
strongest advocates of the price 
and wage controls program which 
went into,effect in January, 1951, 
six month's after the Korean war 
started. But union spokesman have 
consistently pleaded for tighter 
price controls pnd slacked wage 
regulations.

See Lisbor Profit 
Some for labqr figure.* are now 

believed to feel that if  the whole 
program were .scuttled organized 
labor would profit: that any gain 
from the right to nagotiat* 
increase* not nuhjecl to .govern
insnt. roodlJtlcqtlon- w m (L  q»twg igb, 
■iniy loss Incurred IWnJ' ait-lipward-f: 
price movement which might fol
low an end of price controls.

One sign of labor's reatleasneaa 
came last Friday, when, it was 
rioted, a labor member of the Wage 
Stabilization board (W SBi asked 
the board to adopt a resolution 
recommending that Economic Sta
bilizer Roger Putnam exempt the

CHAIM WBIZMANN

for a  memorial aesaion for the old 
■tatesman. who. before he became 
Israel’a ch M  o f government, had 
won renown na President of the 
World Zionist organisation and aa 
a chemist and scholar.

Among tha first to< travel to rc-

<« Pago Twa)

.lOoBtlaoed oa Page Three)

Cfash Kills Man 
Close to Hospital

New Haven, Nov. 10—(gV -Jo- 
aeph Kroll, 46, o f Pine Orchard, 
Branford, was instantly killed' in 
a two-car crash which occurred 
few feet away from the emergency 
room o f St. Raphael'a Hospital 
here ^ .riy  today.

Kroll’s wife and two men riding 
in the other automobile were in
jured.

The sound o f the crash, at the 
intersection of Sherman avenue 
and Chapel atreet, was heard by 
attendants o f  an ambulance, in 
the emergency room driveway on 
another call. They ran to the street 
and carried tha victima Into the 
Itoapltal. Kroll waa pronounced

(OaaMo ned on Pagn Tw e)

Augusta, Ga„ Nov. 10— (JP) 
W'ork on the vast Savanhalv 

river atomic energ.v plant was 
demoralized if not entirel.v 
halted today by the walkout 
of a technical engineers union 
over the firing of five mem
bers. It was the worst work 
disruption since construction 
began two years ago on the 
billion dollar-plu8-,project ofi a 

Y ^ rk i-| fl»rh le  250,000 - acre reservation 
”  V sL F llH  W l o  across the Savannah river in

South Carolina.
It occurred as Gen. Dwight D. 

Eisenhower. President-elect. Is va
cationing at the Augusta National 
Golf course, only a few milea from 
the H-bomb plant.
' Mile-long traffic pileupa and 

anarls re.aulted when membera of 
the American Federation of Tech
nical Engineers (AFL) threw 
picket lines and roadblocks across 
routes over which 37,000 workets 
were, streaming to work at the' 
mammoth defense undertaking.

Joseph Garvin o f Philadelphia, 
union representative, said that as 
many aa 50 per cent of the work
ers. Including supervisory person
nel and nop-unlon members, might 
have reached their Jobs by detours 
or other means. _But, he declared, 
most of them threw down their 
tools and left when they learned of 
the strike,.

By mid-m6rnlng. streets here 
and at Aiken and Barnwell, S. C 
alL cities adjacent to the big 
projects were . Jammed with idle 
woWers and their Vehicles.'

Allies Chase Reds
From 2 Vital Hills

__________ - • ----- --------------

Seoul, Nov. 10— {/P)—Allied infantrymen in 11 hours of 
savage cloacquarter fighting today drove l,.3b0 North Korean 
Reds o ff two strategic hills on Korea’s Ea.stern .front. 'The 
Reds attacked in wave.* Sunday night behind a curtain of
4,000 rounds of artillery and mor
tar fire. Thev .captui-ed the crest

United jJations, N. Y., Nov. 10—(4 V *^ v ie t Foreign Min
ister Andrei Y. Vishinsky today called for^epeation of a UN 
commission on which Russia, the U. S. and (kirnmunist China 
would be includedxto settle the Korean war. Other countries
Vishinsky suggested fOr, the corn-*”    — . ..... '■ i i
mission were Britain, France, In - ! 
dia, Burma, Switzerland, C^roho- 
slovakTa, North Korea' and' A w ith ' IT  ■ O .  I B  ■ ■  y  
Korea. n

In a two hour and 32 minute'  
spaech to the UN's 60-member i 
{mlitlcal c o m m i 1 1  e e. Viahinsky | 
turned down all compromise pro
posals for settling the prisoner- of- , 
war deadlock at Panmunjom and 
warned that adoption of an Ameri- 
can-veeolution backing up the UN 
negotiators would wreck the talks,
and lend to protraction of the war. I A u g u s ts , G a., Nov> 10— (JP) 

Vishinsky^ warned Wa audience | — P reS)dent-6i e c t . I l^ ig l i t  D .
Eisenhower’s choice c5 Se'h. 
Henry Cabot Lodge and De
troit banker Joseph M. Dodge 
for key pre-inauguration as
signments appeared today to 
assure them major posts jn 
the new Republican admini
stration. r

Eisenhower yeaterday named th* 
Maasachuaetta GOP Senator hia 
liaison man to work with tha ex
piring Truman administration in 
all federal agencies except one.

To the Budget bureau as hia 
personal representative the general 
appointed Dbdge, 'a Republican 
with a long' record, o f fiscal and 
other aeryice in the outgoing 
Democratic regime.

The team o f Lodge and Dodge, 
named after they and other OOP 
leader* conferred with the Preel- 
dent-clect at hia vacation - head
quarter*, piaiu to get to work thia 
wggIc*

Lodge *aid he will ztart hi* liai- 
•on aaaignment Friday, working

(Continued on Page Eight) %

almost immediately. Thev storme.l

of Anchor hill at 6 a.m. and amash- i g g a f ’T n i ' t T l l  " H * * * 1 c
”d to the ton of another hill to the ■ ’  A t J U lI A fla f i f l  Jlq.q>*.aS
south at 6:25. ' H /a o *

The UN troopa counterattacked ] PM 1  T I * O I T I

back to the top of the second hill I 
in Juat 15 minutes.

The Reds fought with hitter de
termination from th(< ton of An- 
rhor. but the Allie.-t were hot to be 
denied.'Thi-y reached the top a t '8 
a.m. snd e'osed with the Red:-.

Allied, warplanes swooped low 
and pounded the Reds wiln bombs 
and scaring Jellied gaaolit.e.

, .(Contlnord.aa Page.Eight)

Tile U. S. Eighth Army said the 
Anchor's crest was secuie'd st 
9:30 a.m.

Elsewhere Ilttie action was re
ported along the 155-inilc ground 
front.

AP correspondent Robert Turk
man reported today tliat Gen. 
Jamea A. Van Fleet *.1111 leave as 
Eighth Army commander within 
60 days. Turkman said il had been

(Continued on Page Eight)

*News Tidbits
Called from AP Wires

Prayer oervices ochyduled in 
Milford for R ev.' Baxter G: l lo weil, 
W ,'“ixedutive secretary of Boys 
.VUIaga... Inc,, insUtuUon devoted 
to. JM2̂ . f z o m . JtrokiMLiioin w  
At 'Marttn'o; 'Idol - e f - "bobby soxifni

Anlo Driver Held 
In Hayride Crash

■Proepoct, Nov. I d —(4?)—State 
Police today held under 810.000 
bond a 2 1 -year-old Waterbury 
man whom they identified aa the 
driver of a car which plowed into 
a wagon loaded with .singing 
mooniiglft h a y r i d e r s  Saturday 
night, injuring 19 persona—two of 
them seriously. •

State Police Lieut. P h i l i p  
Schwartz said the automobile op
erated by Edward R. Watt carom
ed o ff another machine.at a high 
rate of speed, then crashed into 
the fragile haywagon, spilling all 
its occupants onto the pavement.

The injured were rush^ to 
Waterbury hospitals in three am
bulances. Nine still were hospital- 
Izeq las't night.

In critical conditions and'on the 
danger lists at Waterbury and St. 
Mary's Hospitals were Beverly 
Dwy, 19.-of this town, and Walter 
’Noble, 23, o f N a u g ^ ck .

Miss D wy received possible 
spine, and internal injuries while 
Noble suffered possible back and 
Internal injuries.
. Lieut. Schwartz said th* wagon

(Conttaned on Pag* Flftoiea)

I I " .

? 6rh ls  record "Here in My Heart,' 
la Hoboken hospital after being 
missing five day*

First and ^ co n d  Companies, 
Governor's Foot Guard, may par
ticipate in Inaugural parade for 
Ike ip Washington Jan. 20. .Law
yers for Rita Hayworth and 
Prince Aly Khan meet in Paris 
to Initial property oettlrment be
tween- the estranged couple but 

j bump Into technical hitches.
Six Protestant, Catholic and Jew; 

iah leaders say "climate bf opin
ion'* in recent presidential election 
campaign "w as totally opposed to 
bigotry" . , . Congressman Adam 
Clayton Powell, Jr., (D., N. Y .) 
says "Am erica has not made a sin
gle original'contributhia to civilisa
tion except the Negro spiritual and 
the atomic bom b."

Belgian finance minister saya 
countiy may rut her defense 
spending in 1953 by one-eightn, 
about 60 million dollars . . . Can
vas bag rontalr.mg heroin worth 
$756,660— with a passenger's name 
tied to it-r found in stateroom 
■board linr^ President Wilson.

Retired army officer suggests 
Ike Invite Gen, Douglas M a eA ^ n r  
to accompany liim. on his inspec
tion trip to Korea. .'.Yale professor 
Paul Mua, expert on Southeast 
Asia civilization,. says future his
tory o f 'A s ia  Ilea in solving rrioia 
la French faMlo-ClUan on n local

Capital of Thai
Hanoi, Tndo-Crhina, Nov.

—T)ie Communist - led Vietmlnh 
j ahoved more troops across to the 
' southern bank of the Black river 
I today after capturing the north

west Indo-Chiiia Village of Qulnh 
Nhal, 35, miles southeast of the 
Thai capital of,Lai Chau.

There was no immediate indlca- 
ttlon whether the Vietmlnh forces 
would try to move westward 
toward the Thai tribes’ capital or 
swerve southeastward to attack 
the bulk of the French union forces 
concentrated , akmg the Black’s 
southern bank about 120 miles 
west of Hanoi.

The Vietmlnh units occupied a 
seetjon along a road running be
tween I.S1I C^au and Sonia.

The French ’ continued to send 
reinforcements into the Qulnh 
Nhal area to support the Thai and 
French Senegalese garrison which; 
withdrew north and aouth from 
the village aa it fell into Vietmlnh 
handa ye.sterday.

No major clashes were reported 
today between French and • Viet
mlnh troopa In the Quihh Nahl 
sector. — ......r .

The next,48 liqiii.a jirobably will 
Y;^F w)iet>w tlie-Vtetntinlit w  
at Qulnh Nahl-in aiiff’lcient strength 
to move southeastward .to engage 
units' o f the JO,000-odd troopa of

which Included U. S. Secretary of 
State Dean Acheaon, British For
eign Secretary Anthony Eden and 
French Foreign Minister Robert 
Schuman, that the Soviet Union 
"would not budge" from Ua in- 
sistance that ail priaonera be sent 
home.

He urged the UN to instruct the 
commission to "take ithmediata 
measures for the settlement of the 
Korean question , . . including the 
extending of all possible assistanc* 
to the repatriation of all prisoners 
of war by both aldaa.”

Spell* Out Name*
This waa a revlsfd draft Of an 

earlier Soviet plan. For the first 
time the Kremlin's top diplomat 
spelled out the namaa o f thoa* 
countries he thought should gat to- 
gether to settle the Confllrt and 
added apeciflo instruction to them 
to inslat on rapatfiation o f all pria- 
ofiers.

.Viahinsky told the UN's ,4M)- 
natloii political committee that the 
U. 8 . knew In advance that these 
terms would be rejected by the 
Chinese and north Korean com
mands.

The Kremlin's top diplomatic 
spokesman claimed that the rea- 
nlutlon they backed as a way' to 
peace could only lead to further 
war.

Backed by 21 Nations
- The resolution, sponsored by the 
Woat’a Big Three and 18 other 
countries, notes with approval the 
unified command's refusal to aend 
back Communist war prisoners 
who say they do not want to go. 
It also tasuM an appeaj ‘ to the 
Chinese Communist* and North 
Korean! to agree to th*ae terms.

Vishinsky ch^ ged  that the U. 8 . 
was riot i'ntereaied in ending the 
wsr. but wanted x̂ o keep it going 
and expand It in. order to gain 
control of the world and IncrSaae

(Contlniied on Pdg* Eight)

Witness Describes 
Blast at Eniwetok

Socialists Hold 
Aid for Britain 
Is Not Certain

London, Nov. 10—(Ah— British 
Soclaliata today challenged the 
Churchill governments roU-back 
to capitalism program contending 
the Conservatives couldn’t cotiM 
too much on American aid.

Herbert Morriaon, who waa 
deputy prime mtniater under tha 
old Labor regime, charged t|ie 
Churchill administration had fail
ed to show "a  Coherent, progres
sive economic policy."

'The deputy leader o f  the Labor 
party warned of the danger o f a 
"poaiible world alump.”  A

* Considers It Duty £
‘ ‘There Is a new government w  

the United States with whom It’ la

(Continued on Page Eight)

Lima. 0 ., Nov. 10—(*h—A mile
wide island aotuaily disappeared 
in a recent atomic or hydrogen 
iKimb explosion at Eniwetok in the 
Pacific, an-e'ye-witness wrote Lima 
relatives.
■ The ■unidentified eye-witness 
didn't say he watched the first ex
plosion of s hydrogen bomb but 
the Lima News, which published 
the letter in a copyrighted story, 
said "it is apparent that the ex
plosion he felt and saw was 
Ameria's first experiment with a 
hydrogen bomb.”

The man wrote that he watched 
the explosion from 30.4 miles away 
but that heat. from the ■ bomb w**
180.degree*. wbeaLlt:,r«*chedJjlmv 
H t said flame tw o  Wiles M de shot 
five miles into the air.

A 20-mile-wlde mushroom drew 
thousands of tons of earth into the 
sky. It looked like a giant, catili- 
flomer, the man said.

Rightists^ Fascists Prevail 
In 3 West Reich Elections

Frankfurt. Nov. 10--UP)—RlBh*.-'»-indications of what lies in store for 
1st and Fascist force* scored sharp I Adenauer's egovernment in' next 
gains and Chancellor Konrad A d e -. summer's national elections, 
nauer’ s middle-road Christian | . EHection officials said final re- 
Democrat party lost ground yes- f suits probably would not be com- 
terdny in local elections in three piled before late tonight, but the 
Weat German atatea, 1 voting trends—the swing to the

In I6wer Saxony, Britlah zone right, lossea for the Christian

(Continued on Png* Eight)

Bulletins
from the AP Wires

DENIES GAS REVIEW -  
Washington, Nov. 16— (87 —  

The Supreme Court today re
fused again to review n- droUten 
requiring the Federal Power 
ronunfauioB to give the North-, 
eastern Gas Traasmlsaion Com- - 
pany a hearing .on n new„nppU- 
ratinn to *rrve New EnglalNL 

■ wtUi'gatntal gaa. Thw.'Jglgh.'jH^: 
biinnl on Ort, IS denled a-revlmgr 
of the ra*e for the first Hme. 
The .\lgnnqula Gas Traasnda- 
slon ' Company,' a competitor e f 
Northeastern, then asked th* 
court to reconsider.

birthplace of the outlawed Nazi- 
like Socialist Reich party (8RP), 
two former Nazi officials were 
named to public office.

Adenauer'a chief, opposition, U>e 
SoclaMata (Social Democrats) held 
their own and gained slightly in 
some areas.

The voting waa for 96.000 local 
and district oIBcea—mayors and 
city arid district councilmen— in 
the Britla'h-occupied atatea of 
North Rhin* Westphalia. Rhine
land Pnlatinate and Lower Saxony.

Though laaua* were largely local. 
6ba*rv*rs watched th* results-for. f

Democrats and some gains by the 
Socialists- appeared established.

The rlghtiat trend benefited Ade
nauer'a three-party government 
coalition, even if it' didn't help toe 
chancellor's part;^; The rightwtng 
Free Democrat party (FD P), sec
ond strongest in the cabinet alli
ance, picked up atrengto.

Th* Communists lost consider
able- ground everywhere.

Th* voting-returns indcated tost 
moat of the SOO.OOQ votes previous
ly polled by now-bannad 8RP went

« *•  rh f*T (n *\

I'. S. IS GROWING ' v  
Washington, Nov. 16— iiP)

The Census bureau estimated to
day that on Sept. 1 the popoha# 
lion of the Called States, inehMl  ̂
ing armed forees overseao, hnd 
grown to I57,.'i63,606. Ih at wa* 
aa Increase since the ||enerai 
rensus in April; 1956, ef 8,S78j> 
666 or 421 per oeaL

HI'FFER8  FATAL BCBN^ 
Hartford, Nov. HI CTl Ralpll 

R. Lee, 72, retired trnst oBleer 
of the Chase National Bank eC 
New York O ty, wa* fatally 
burned in n Are nt his fifth flee* 
apertnwnt in the Nethertnnflg.: 
Hotel on Farmlngtoq avcniHa 
this morning,

 ̂ TITO 18  EXPECTED 
London, Nov. 16—(8>)—A gev« 

ornment opoheemna told th f. 
Hquee at Conimeno today Yngm^ 
olnv Premier Mnrehni U to  
definitely accepted (Ml 
to vialt BrtUhA N* di 
been fixed hot It la 
he will bento h e n  m O ,  la  Otor 
new year.

•V \

i
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By Doing It Now! 
Your Garage Can Be 

Built Before Winter!
ONE GAR OARAGE ONLY $60&ll 
TWO GAR GARAGE ONLY AtOTMt 
THREE GAR GARAGE ONLY $174040
Estimates On Foundations and Concrete Slal^.^ 

.8 to 10 Day Delivery and Erection ..

Built-Rite Gonotruction Co.
37 MARBLE STREET 806 MAIN STREET 

2-0059 2-8727
MANCHESTER, CONN.

SM IL ING
SERVICE

841 M A IN  
STREET

SisterBw^’s Skif 
lorrow Night

Sisterfhi^ of Temple Beth 
Shpfbm win holdHt* monthly meet- 

tomorrow nignl In the veeti^ 
if the temple.

A eklt entitled “It's A\Heavenly 
Day," directed by Mrs.^AVilllam 
Cooper, will follpw the buaineaa 
meeting. Participant* will be 
Henry Angel, Mr*. Bernard Cole, 
Mr*. Morton Herman, Mrs. Sid
ney'Mosler and Mr*. Oscar Rott- 
ner.

In charge of refreshment* will 
be top-hoste**e* Mrs. Sidney Hos
ier, Mrs. Jacob Sandals and Mrs. 
Harry Tarlow, who will be assisted 
by Mrs. Henry Angel, Mrs. Irving 
Bayer and Mr*. Philip Bayer,_ _

Family Gives Party 
Honoring Parents
Mr. and Mrs, J.. Seymour Brown 

of 99 Henry street were honored at 
a surprise dinner party yesterday 
afternoon given by .all their chil
dren at the home of their daugh
ter, Mrs. Antonio Peracchio in 
Coventry. They, will observe their 
45th wedding anniversary on Nov. 
20.

A roast beef dinner was served 
at a long table, with a beautiful 
floral €>enterpiec* arranged by their 
son. John. Mrs. Brown was also 
presented with a corsage.

Mr. and'Mrs. Brown have five 
children. Mrs. Stuart Ferguson, 
Mrs. Frank Vlttner, Mrs. Perac- 
chi.o, John Brown and Robert 
Brown and seven grandchildren.

Ki^kfiUe

County Farm Bureau Plans 
Annual Session in Coventry

There's an

_  for every 

costume color!

Smooili on the right “Aooctsory 
Shade”—and, lo, your clothe* 

become a costume! Naturally—for 
«ach one was created to comple- 

meiit certain fabric colors. Try 
them in your personal 

Belle-Sharmeer Leg-size.

|.»5
i®

•1
.95

m pair

RROPRN8 WOODLANDS
Concord. N. "*1.7 Nov.

Gov. Sherman Adams today 
ordered reopening of New Hamp
shire's fields and woodlands. The 
action was taken after snow and 
rain fell over the atate.

Not only may hunter* enter the 
woods once more, but the order 
also permits smooking and kind
ling of open fires. On Nov. 5 the 
seven southern counties of the 
state were placed under a full 
closure. ■

Two northern counties, Carroll 
and Grafton, were placed under a 
partial closure, that prohibited 
smoking and fires.

'Rockville, Noy. 10—(Special)—< 
The annual County Farm bureau 
will be held tonight aj the North 
Coventry (Community House open
ing with a turkey dinner.

There wtl be a short business 
meeting following the dinner a t 
which time new directors will be 
elected and ' action will be taken 
on several repolutlonil. The re
sults of the membership campaign, 
with the annual contest* between 
the northern and southern sec
tions of the county will be an
nounced.

Director To Speak
Noah Engel, the new organlBa* 

tinnal. director for the State Farm 
bureau will discuss the highlights 
of Farm bureau work and It Is ex
pected that s  representative of 
the National Farm bureau will also 
be present. There will be an enter
tainment program w h ^  will in
clude numbers by M™;"Lura Mohr- 
bacher, folk singer and accordlan- 
ist.acts of magie by Professor Che
ney of the University of Connecti
cut. John E. Horton of Hebron is 
president of the bureau.

CUaica Start
An immunisation clinic spon

sored by the Rockville yisiting 
Nurse association will be held 
tomorrow at 3 p. m. with Dr, Fran
cis H. Burke in charge.

The expectant m i^ e r’a class 
will start Wednesday from 2 to 3 
p. m. at the . nursing office.  ̂

Holiday Obaorvanee
Thf public Bchoola in the Town 

'of ■' Veriibri'■ will 'be' clbsedT'Ibm'br- 
row for the Armistice Day observ
ance, and holiday hours win be ob
served at the Rockville Post Of
fice. •

Visit Synagogue
Members of the Methodist Youth 

Fellowship will meet a t 6:45 p.m. 
today to go to the Jewish Syna
gogue where Rabbi Twersky will 
explain the faith of his people and 
the worship service.

Today’s Event Calendar 
■ The canvassers for the Everv- 

Member canvass of the First Con 
gregational Church of Vernon will 
meet at 8 p,m. a t the church social 
rooms.

Frank Badatuebner Post. Veter
ans of Foreign Wars meets at 8 
p̂ m. a t  the VFW home on Elm 
street.

The Vemon Methodist Youth 
Fellowship meets at 7 p.m. at the 
church.

The Monday Nights of the Union 
Congregational Church meet a t 8 
p.m. at the church.

Pythian Sisters Past -Chiers 
: (^ub meets. 8 p.m. at the home of 
I Mrs. Charles Prelie.
' The board of trustees of the 
■•Rockville Baptist Church meets. 
7:45 p.m. at the home of Mr. 
Charles cniilberg. North Park 
street.

The Sunday school staff of the 
First Lutheran Church meets at 
7:30 p.tn. at the church.

Library Cjjosed
The Rockville Public Library 

will be closed all day Armistice 
Day.

Homeowners to Meet
A meetlhg of the West Rock

ville Homeowners association, con
sisting largely of the resident* of 
the Rockvem development will be 
held this evening at the American 
Legion Home on West street. New 
members are being invited to Join 
t te  association during November.

Observanco Hrid
In spite of th« Inclement weath

er, Rockville's first Armistice Day 
observance in a number of years 
was carried out yesterday as plan
ned, sponsored by the Veterans of 
Foreign Wars and the American 
I-egion.

Adjutant General of the Connec
ticut State jGuard, General Freder
ick G. Relncke was the speaker, 
accompanied by his staff of off I 
cers.

Others who spoke briefly in
cluded Mayor Frederick Berger, 
First Selectman Herbert Pagani, 
and department officers of the 
VFW and Legion. Following the 
axercises opm house w a a .i i^  x.t 
both the Legion and VFW homes. 

Eatering Armed Forces 
Walter E. Green, Donald C. 

Green and Rodney L. DeMontlgny. 
all of RFD Rockville, are scheduled 
to report to the recruit reception 
center at Fort Devans, Maas.

. Tbe^ lk>clrvUk bureau of the 
Maa^liratFr 'RiVnUg 'Rerikld ' is lo 
eated at Oae Market street. Tele- 
ptaooe Rockville 5-3IS8.

JRightists, Fascists 
Gain in Elections
(Ooatiaiied from Page One)

leg-size stockings
brev
(pwrpl* M MMtl •)

'X-

SifM 11« lOVt
m edite
'(fro** odso) 
gImSitwBVi ta 11
duchess
fo' tall, lerfor taft. ».idi9VttaU
classic .
r»tai« •«••) to*
t>8»s 9 Vi to M

S  a
tnecH. Sta*nypA

Given On C.O.D. Deliveries

RANGE & FUEL OIL

The BOLAND OIL CO.
369 Centir St. Phone 6320

• MANCHESTER 
AUTO PARTS

NOW  LOCATED AT

270
BROAD ST.
TEL. 2-4S28

to the Refugee party (BHE). This 
faction already has promised to 
dissolve once its members obtain 
damages they, claim for homes 
they lost in the war. H iat would 
leave SRP's free to line up with 
whatever develops as a subatitute 
for their own outlawed group.

Tbe radical rightwingers had 
burst out the day before the elec
tions with thousands of swastica 
stamped leaflets asking the voters 
to boycott the polls and “patient
ly" await the return of Nazism. 
But the Vote was heavy, with elec
tion officials estimating the bal- 
lota were caat by 75 per cent of 
the 15 million eligible voters.

Notable among the former Nazis 
who won office were Wilhelm 
Schepmann, former chief of Hit
ler's brawling "SA" brown shirts, 
and Albe'rt Gnade, once Nazi 
mayor of Gottingen.

Schepmann was elected to town 
and district councils in Gifhorn and 
Gnade was renamed to the Gottin
gen town council. Bmh points are 
in lower Saxony, ^hepmann was 
a c&ndldate of the-Refugees. Gnade 
was hackee) by,the far-right Ger
man party (DP), the smallest 
group in Adenauer's government.

The former SA veteran, now un
employed, had not even bothered 
to campaign. He said his “record 

jand.jMwscmality’’ were enough, to. 
eWet him.

The Socialists handily won the 
Hannover district parliament seat 
left vacant by the death of their 
chieftain. Kurt Schumacher. Their 
choice, Ernst Winter, polled 64,- 
614 votes to 29,982 for Gottfried 
Schlaegel, w-ho was backed by all 
three government parties.

Dr. Weizmaiuti^ 77  ̂IB olfon
Passes iii Ism el

(Oonttnaed from Page Om )
hovot to express Condolences to the 
Resident's widow, Mr*. V e r a 
Welzmann, was’ acting PteSIdent 
Joseph Sprinzok, speaker of the 
Israel Knesset (parliament). Dur
ing Weizmann's prolonged illness 
t t o  past year, Sprinzak replaced 
him at state functions. A leading 
member of the Social Democrat 
Labor Party (MAPAl), he ia 
possible successor to the presi
dency.

Also mentioned as a possible 
nominee, when the Knesset meets 
with 30 days to pick a ITesldent, 
is Felix Rosen, former Minister of.
Justice.

*rhe Jerusalem radio station, the 
Voice of Israel," broadcast only 

bulletins and tributes to the Presi
dent after i t  first announced his 
death to the Nation at 7:20 a. m. 
yesterday.

severe Heart Attack
The official bulletins said Weis- 

niann suffered a severe heart at
tack at 1:30 a. 'ra. Sunday and then 
another at 4:30 a. m. He died leas 
than two hours later,

Welzmann had beeh ouJL of bed 
only a few times and had received 
only close relatives since; he be
came seriously ill about the time 
he was re-elected President of fs' 
rael in November, ■ J861, He had 
become nearly blind before then, 
but had carried on with his work.

The homeland for the pander
ing Jews that Welzmann nurtured 
and saw grow in the middle east
ern desert was a dream of his boy
hood in Russia. He was bom near 
Pinsk. on-Nov. 27, 1874, one oM 2 
children.
'H e"stud io  In Russia' arid <jer 

many and taught-in Ehiropean uni
versities, among them the Univer
sity of Manchester In Britain, 
where he became a naturalized cit
izen in 1910.

In Britain during world War I, 
the great chemist discovered a way 
to produce synthetic acetone for 
explosives. This and other services 
that aided the Allies in the war 
were said to have helped bring 
about the Balfour Declaration of 
1917 by which British Foreign 
Secretary Arthur J. B a l f o u r  
t>ledged his country's support to 
establishment of a national home 
for the Jewish people.

Recognlz^ 17. S. Aid 
Dr. Welzmann spearheaded the 

drive for a Jewish nation as a 
striving but moderate President of 
the World Zionist organization.
Soon after Israel became a reality 
in 1948, he was chosen its first 
President.

On S trip to the United States In 
1949. he pruented a bronze plaque 
to President Truman In recogni
tion of American assistance in 
establishment of Israel.

A scholar who spoke 11 lan
guages, he led in estabitrhment of 
the Hebrew University in Israel 
and carried on scientific vrork that 
aided the nation's growth.

Camera Club Doesn’t Feel _ 
l3  Is Unlucky Number

Bolton, Nov. 10—(Special)—The 
local adult camera club, meeting 
tonight at the school, doesn't re
gard 13 as an unlucky ntunber. 
However, an invitation has gone 
out to residenta interested in 
photography to take part in the 
organization’!  meetings.

At the present time the club 
numbers 13 member* and Is maKi 
Ing plana for Its wthterOrSe IB- 
tlvlties. Among the subjects up for 
consideration and prolonged stu(l/ 
are: developliig and printing: color 
pictures; use of the enlarger; and 
how to use a  camera.

Officials of the group said that 
application entries are welcome 
from all adults interested In pho
tography as a hobby or those who 
pursue photography as a voca
tion. Ex^nslve or extensive equip
ment Is not necessary. Meetings 
are held on the second and fourth 
Mondays at the local school.

Hot Lunch Menu 
Schools closed today and tomor

row: Wednesday—ham and pickle 
sandwiQhes, buttered beets, peas, 
apricots; T h u r  t  d a y—spaghetti 
with meat sauce, tossed salad, 
peart; and Friday—cheese potato 
puff.i stewed tomatoes, ^ a c h  
shortcake. '

Columbia Conference 
The two-day' holiday for the 

local elementary school pupils is 
odcasidned by a meeting today In 
CTolumbla of district educators. 
Staff members from all schools 
in the district wUl convene for a 
c6nf*rence''"(m “social' studies:-To
morrow, Armistice Day, is another 
holiday for pupils.

Offer Live Production 
Projduced and directed by eight 

grade! classmates, students have 
put into rehearsal their "first pro
duction” called a "talent show, 
country style.” First showing will 
be held Nov. 21. Proceeds from the 
show will be used to bolster the 
fund which will allow them New 
York trip In the snring.

Awarded Ribbon*
Bolton 4-Her's who were 

awarded ribtions at the recent 4-H 
Achievement ntght program held 
at Somers Town Hall include 
Beverly Tuttle, Alice Bosworth 
and Andrea Paggioll, member* of 
the Thimble Pushers.

Boy Scout Drive 
Although no figure* were avail

able over the week end, H. Fritz 
Noren, Boy Scout commissioner, 
announces the apparent sucesa of 
the Boy Scout fund drive conduct
ed here. '  ' -

PTA-Spon»ored Open House 
American Education week is be

ing observed locally with an all
day open house at the elementary 
school Wednesday. Residents at
tending will bo able to observe 
first hand the new school addition 
and workings of the academic

system. Town organizations have 
been sent invitations by upper 
class students and it ia hoped that 
a representnUve from each group 
will attend.

On ta'p during the evening ses
sion will be a series of conferences 

i in the classrooms. Hostesses are:
Mrs. Robert D. Valentine, Mrs, 
Joseph ITItalia, Mrs. .Agnes L, 
Renekeri-Mra. Everett T. -McKin
ney, Mrs. Richard G. Olmstead 
and Mrs. Paul H. Arnold.

•Maachester Evealag 
Bolton eorrespoadeat, Bu 
IPItaUa, telepkoBe S845.

Herald
Joseph

Crash K ills Man 
O ose to Hospital

(Ooatlaced (rbas Itags Om )

dead on arrival, of head and other - 
injuries.

Kroll’s Wife, Catherine, 51, re
ceived dhest, leg and elbow In
juries,' and is In fair conditloh.

The driver of the oRer car, 
Julius Powell, 37, of 214 Hamilton 
street, received bruises of, the 
knee, and >vbs discharged after 
treatment. A passenger in his 
auto, Sam Wilson, of 445 Valley 
etreet, was treated for a hip In
jury and discharged.

Powell, a Negro, Is being held 
under ,$1,500 bond .on , ebatges. of. 
operating a motor vehicle under 
the influence of lii)uor or drugs 
and. violation of the motor vehicle

Police Lt.' William Roche said 
the cars collided under a traffic 
light at the intersection. The 
KroU car ran across the lawn'of 
the hospital.

KroU, an engineer, was superin
tendent of the Atlantic Saw Manu
facturing Co., New/Haven.

PR.\ISE FOR IKE
Jerusalem, Nov. 10—<>p)—Presi

dent CThaim Weizmann’s last words 
to friends th e . night before his 
death were reported today to have 
been in praise of Gen. Dwight D. 
Eisenhower.

The Israel President was said to 
have wound up a dlrcusslon Sat
urday night of the U. S. presiden
tial election with the words:

’•He's a fine fellow.’’

Ellington

BEAT 
PRICE INCREASE!

FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
LIMITED NUMBER OF

1952
AMBASSADORS AND RAMBLERS

X

WE’RE TRADING HIGH!
USED CARS 
WANTED ii HJCffSST

i m ¥ m

m
BOLAND MOTORS

"Ydim HOMETOWN NASH OtALET
349 CENTER ST. Ai| WEST CENTER ST. TELEPHONE 4079

_ MOVIM
$AM AMUttM  WO«t» AtGtaGlE

FOR WOMEN:
Ladies’ Wardrobe . .
Train Case..............
O'NIte (Can\-ertlble)
Pullmaa C aae.........
Hand Wardrobe , . . .

I
fts.00
817AO 

. $22.50 

. $27JH) 
$S5.00*

FOR MEN:
Quick-Tripper . • fits#®
Tu*>-Snlter...............  $25.0*
Journeyer . . . . . . . . . .  $87.50

' prices subject to  exist- 
taxes.

♦All'prI 
l u  ta n

F OR  E V E R Y T H I N G S !

Studies ill Alaska 
Before Transfer

7 7 7 7 7 ?

^RIOUS SAVAOr

EASTWOOD
a LAST TIMES TODAY a
Teay Csrtl. Pi^r

OP 
BABA

Abb BBXter rarey
"BTY WIFE'S 

BEST 
FRIENiy» 

llts-s.-st
Sterti Tbm. ÎfBBkpy BBtlaeBB*'

WED. and THUR8.->2 DATS 
"MISSINO DAUGHTERS’* 

"UNDER AOE**

Ellington, Nov. 10 (Special) — 
SgL Edward F. Cliarter, s^n of 
Postmaster Charter is spelling 
three weeks study at Anchorage, 
AI.oska, and will be transferred to 
Ladd Air Force Base at Fairbanks.

Name New Leaders
Fred Davis of CTrystal Lake is 

leader of the reorganized Boy 
Scouts, the second troop in Elling
ton'.

James Winans, leader of Troop 
96 of Ellington Center attended 
the Highland District court of 
honor with his troop held at the 
Legion Hall in TfaompsonvlUe very 
recently.

Personal Mention
Mrs. Robert J. Proulx of Crystal 

Lake with her son Pouglas have 
returned from the Johnson Me
morial Hospital at Stafford 
Springs. Douglas is a grandson of 
I^ . and Mrs. H. W. Furniss of 
Bristol. ^

Mrs.. Lillian Moita and daughter 
who have made their home with 
Mrs. Motta'f sister Mrs.' Edward 
Charter on Main street here re
turned to tier father's home on 
Pinnacle road.

WiUiam N. Plnney of Plnnejr. 
street who underwent a  m ^or pp- 
eration a t  .the . Manchester Me-. 
mdriiU Hospltsi * a week ago 'M' uiM 
to be improving satisfactorily.

ManrJieeter Ewnlag Herald El
lington correspondent, Mrs. G. F; 
Herr, telephone RockvlDe 5-MlS.

Varied Talkl Given 
Expression Onb

- Interesting verbal gUmpses of 
Yellowstone National Park were 
given members of the Lillian Ger
trude. Grant Bxpresaion Club at 
its meeting Friday at the Grant 
Studio on CTambri^e street. Mias 
Anna FUbig, who made a recent 
trip to the park, discussed 'T rav
elling in America."

Other talks included Mias Grace 
Haasett’s “Adventures Along the 
'Alaskan Highway" and Miss Mary 
Halligan's “Comments on the 
Presidential Campaign." Miss Em
ily M. Kissman, president! re
viewed . the book. “Postmarked 
Moacow," by Lydia Kirk: Miss 
GTrant and Mfs. Robert Whitcomb 
Judged the speaker*. Chairman 
of the speakers was Mrs. -George 
H. SulUvan. ' y

A Christmas program will fas- 
ture the club's next meeting with 
Mias HslUgan and Miss Haasett 
in charge of speakers and refresh
ments, respectively.

T ' .

S T A T E
RITA HAYWORTH 

GLENN FORD In
PLUS . JOHN I 

ARCHER In

Today and Tomorraw

"AFFAIR IN TRINIDAD” 
‘AYANKININD04IHINA”

NOTE . OUR CURRENT PROGRAM OF* ' "  ■ 
flAFFAlR-IN-TRlNlDAH"-aad-.!Mr-yANK^ INBO-GiaNA**- 

... WILL NOT BE SHOWN ON TOMORROW’S MATINEE 
MUT V raX  RESUME AGAIN AT 5 p. M. (DONTOTOOU8 

-  T O

CARTOON
^  tM M B O K E B  ^

€CALLING 
ALL CHILDREN 

TOMORROW
.  STAiniNG AT 1:30

- w  TO THE

SPECIAL KIDDIE SHOW
PRB8ENT1NO

2 — M EAT WESTEMN FEAtURES^2
HOPALONG (MMI t | | > n  on 4 r | |B W

CASSIDY tal M L f  E l l  THE O A H E

The CISCO KID
h  KMliig tlw Trah I*  CdHomia"

'5k

PLUS LOADS OF CARTOONS

ALSO FREE A I k
ADMISSION 25c (T u  InAMcd)

r  ,
- h ~ -

'T,
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Labor C^TOwing 
Restive Under 
W age Controls

(O aatlnM  (rasa Page Om )
West CX>aat shipping industi^ from 
all wage controls. This motion, 
mad* after the WSB refused to 

' approve a  five-pep-eenb-veage-hike- 
agreed to between the Pacific Mari
time association' and the AFL 
Sailor's Union, was defeated by in
dustry and public members of the 
WSB. All labor members present 
voted for I t

Had the motion been adopted, 
requeata-forthe exemption of other 
workers from wage control would 
likely have followed.

Weigh ResuHs ,,
High government officials werJ 

known, too, to be examining the 
pdMible effeetsTif elimtnfitTfig wage 
and price controls despite the fact 
they do not yet feel that Infiation- 
ary pressures have disappeared.

Putn.am.ls now studying an ap
peal from the soft cohl industry 
and John II Lewis, president ot; 
the UhitiM Mine Workers, to over
rule the WSB and approve the full 
$1.90 dally wage boost the indus
try  agreed to give Lewis's 375,000 
bituminous miners Lewis has now 
won a i^imilar increase, from hard 
coal opebstors.

The I WSB cut the bituminoua 
raise to $1.50, contending that any 
more would damage the anti-infla
tion program. The board has not 
yet acted on the hard coal raise 
but what happens to that is like
ly to depend on Putnam's soft coal
declaion., ...............

■ '" Putnam’S predicament is this r 
If he rejects the appeal and up- 
holda the WSB decision, which he 
has called “ very courageous,” The 

“ jfatTOn is certain to face a strike 
In both soft and hard coal mines 
Just as winter starts in earnest. 
But if he overrules the WSB and 
grants the full $1.90 he faces the 
possibility that at least part of tlie 
18-man board will resign.

Expire* April SO
Wage and price controls are 

due to expire April 30. Barring a 
major change In the international 
situation, they are not expected to 
be continued. At least in—their 
present form.

If he wanted to. President Tru
man could stop the wage and price 
controls program dead. He ha^ 
that power under the Defense Pro
duction Act, but no one is predict
ing he will use it. TTie administra
tion view is that at the very least 
a strong standby controls law 
should be passed by Congress to 
take the place of the present law 
next April,

‘Red Cross officials.
In an effort to aupplement U)e 

dwindling Mats of blood donors,
speakers from the JIanchester personally, and answer any ques- 
Red Cross Chapter will appear! tlons which they may have

Next Visit ô^̂^
Is Scheduled for Nov. 18

The next Bloddmoblle Day for • fore the Lion's Club, the Hollister 
Manchester.has been Kheduled on School and the Lincoli\,. PTA 
Tuesday, Nov, 18 from 2 to 6;So $''°**P* 
p. m .'at Woodruff Hall. The quota 
for that day la 150 pints. The need 
for maintaining this blood pro
gram for the benefit of civilian hos- 
piOTIpKientiiind'Wmmded service

wre B rief 
Not. n  Rites

\

Most Give Facts 
“It is important that the con

tinuing and urgent necessity of 
maintaining the blood program 
be placed before the people of 
Manchester," said J.olm LaBelle at 

men is as acute as ever, state local; a meeting of the blood program
committee on Friday night. “We 
must give them the facts as to

Father H a n n o n  to Speak 
“At H osp ita l Cefam on- 

Fo llow in g  Parade

It Benefit 
GiV^ Violaloip 

IiiCourt €ase

briefly before parentrteacher or 
ganlzatione, service clubs, church 
groups and similar orgahtsation* 
within the next few months.

John D. LaBelle, Manchester 
Blood program chairman; Charles 
N. Crocliett, local representative 
on the St^tc Blood Program Co
ordinating committee and vice- 
chairman of the Manches^r Red 
Cross Board of directors; and Mrs. 
Ruth Rowley, local Red Cross pub
lic Information chairman and head 
of- the local recruitment commit
tee for the blood program, have
been scheduled for appearances-be- ‘.Mil.

con
cerning the project,
“ ’TTiat is why ' the.s^ s^Sklhg 
engagements are being sought,” 
he went on. "We fee) that the 
direct appeal with the opportunity 
for members of the audience to 
ask questions about the program, 
will supplement the methods we 
are now using for donor recruit
ment.”' '

Additional speakers will be 
available as the recruitment proj
ect Is developed. Any group 
that wants to schedule one of 
these five-minute speakers may 
make arrangements b y  phoning

ie«
The Armistice Day obaerVanci: 

here tomorrow will consist of a 
short parade from the American 
Legion Home on Leonard street to 
Manchester Memorial Hospital 
where exercises will be held. fThe 
American Legion' Band will lead 

“-parade at 10:30. Rev. John F. 
Hannon, pastor Of St. James' 
Church, will deliver the address on 
the terrace of the hospital, an<) 
wreaUu Will be laid at the foot of

Phil Murray Dies; 
President of CIO

(OoBttaned from Pag* One)

lltevenson and the supporting 
CTIO's Political Action committee 
went down to defeat at this polls.

"I will Indulge myself the lux
ury of comment on the bedlam of 
the last three (election) months at 
the national convention in Los

Angeles," he told steel workers 
Saturday nigh't.

Possible Successors
That convention was to open a 

week from today, but as the 
CIO’s top leadership t u r n e d  
toward Pittsburgh and Murray's 
funeral there Thursday, there 
were Indicationa it would be post
poned.
...Tbs.OQ'A poUUcal,ataDd aiul.a, 
successor to Murray will be the 
two big questions of the conven
tion.

Some unionists want the organ
ization to get out of political activ
ity and say the Political Action 
committee's campaigning did the 
union movement more harm than 
good. Others want the political 
arm strengthened.

As for Murray’s successor, 
much of the speculation is center
ed on two men—Allan S. Haywood, 
veteran C7IO executive vice presi
dent. and Walter Reuther, United 
Auto Workers, president.

Haywood, long a stalwart in the 
CIO’s organizational campaigns, is 
a veteran administrator. But his 
age. 64, could work against him.

Reuther, 45. head of the power
ful auto workers union. Is'popular 
and energetic. But he may not 
want the responsibility of both 
Jobs.

The son of a minora’ union offi
cial—Murray was born at Blan- 
tyre, Scotland, in 1886. He was 
introduced to unionism at the age 
of six, when he father took him to 
a local meeting.

At 10 he went to work in the 
coal mines. He was only 16—and 
making 30 cents a day—when his 
family immigrated to the United 
States, sctUlng in the bituminous 
coal fields of western Pennsylvania. 
He became a naturalized citizen in 
1911.

His rise was the familiar story— 
but the rare fact—of the intml- 
.grant lad who made good.

Fought Welghmsster
He saved his money for a corre

spondence course, worked all day

and studied most of the night in 
his self-education.-punched his way 
into labor prptninence when he 
pummcled a company wclghmaater 
for a dishonest weight.

The punch got him fired—but his 
fellow workers walked out with 
him and made him a lockl officer 
of the United Mine Workers union.

It was the  ̂last time he used his 
fial*.tp.wlp f  pojnj.jniercafter,, Jte, 
relied on'a native cahriiness' and a 
rare gift for persuasion.

In the union, it brought him to 
the attention of Lewis, who made 
Murray a vice president in 1920.

But most of all, hla manner had 
its effect on his antagonists caross 
the table of collective bargaining.

Morell said yesterday:
"Murray was not a table pound

er, he did it all simply by per- 
Buaion."

From organizer of the steel 
workers In the hectic mid-30s to 
their chief in the 40’s. Murray had 
ample opportunity^ to display his 
talent.

The union made gains in the hec
tic 1946 strike.

In another strike in 1949, Mur
ray was credited with breaking 
the companies’ solid front in get
ting Bethlehem Steel—the nation's 
second largest producer—to agree 
to pensions, hospitalization and 
other benefits. The re.st of the in 
diistry—Including U. 8. Steel, the 
nation's largest steel firm and un- 

\lil then the wage pace-setter 
capitulated a few weeks later.

Another steel strike this year 
brought Murray into contention 
with the steelmen again. This time 
he sought a union ship. He won a 
partial victory; A modified union 
shop agreement, but negotiated a 
sizable wage boost.

When it was all over, he and 
Fairless exclianged small gifts and 
expressed mutual pleasure over the 
negotiations.

The Yalu river compares with 
the Su.sq\iehanna river in its length 
and its shoreline of forested hills.

Rev. Jahn. F. 'HaaaoB..

Rockville, Nov. 10^\(Specl*l)— 
Judge Robert L. Pigeon tbday gave 
a local resident the beneflt^f the 
doubt and suspended Judgm e^on 
three counts of falsifying ,une: 
pluyment compensation documents, 
whliejevying a $50 fine on a fourth 
charge^'

the tablets. The service begins at 
1 1  o’clock.
, Only qthcr memorial observance 
will be the annual dinner for the 
American Legion in the Home at 
6:30 p. m.

All banking facilities of the 
town will bo closed for the day. 
These include the Manchester 
Trust Company and Its North 
Branch, The Manchester Savings 
Bank, The First National Bank 
and the Manchester Savings and 
Loan Association, Inc.

No rural or- city postal deliveries 
\^in be made. The lobby of the 
Post' Office will be open in the 
morning ffoni 6 to 1 1  o'clock anil 
In the evening from 6 to 7 o’clock. 
No money oi^er or registry will 
be haiffiled but genecal delivery, 
and tjfe stamp-window will be open 
from 8 to 10 o'clock in the morn- 
ing.

Schools throughout the town, in
cluding St. James' Parochial 
School, will close for the legal holi
day. Stores, however, will be open.

The Municipal Building and all 
departments of town government 
will be closed.

It will not be necessary to put 
coins in the parking meters be
cause tomorrow is a legal holiday.

West Main street, told the court 
"it was alt a misunderstanding" 
and cited a previously clear record 
to support his testimony. He had 
been accused of violating General 
Statutes 374, Section'7543.

Sent Note to Court 
An expectant rhother, who be 

cause of her condition sent a note 
to the court instead of making 
personal appearance, pleaded guil
ty to a charge of passing a school 
bus. With the note which told offi
cials of her condition, Mrs. Louis 
Jastn, 31, of Rockville, also sent a 
check to cover the fine. Judge 
Pigeon found her guilty as charged 
and levied a fin* of $25 with $15 
remitted.

A 17-year-old local youth, 
arrested on a charge of intoxica 
tlon and breach of the peace while 
on probation from county jail, 
ended'up in the Jail today for at 
least a 21-day period.

Given Jail Sentence 
Maurice P. Breton, was found 
lilty on both counts and drew 

fines totaling $40. In addition he 
was sent to Jail for 21 diys "until 
a report from the Jailer Justifies 
consideration of your release.”
.. JA: a companioa.caae 9n,Lhe tame, 
charges, Lester J. Breshannan 
also 17, of Rockville received a $15

e for intoxication and /drew 60. 
days, in Jail and a $25 fine for 
breach..^ jjeace. The latter fine 

8 and jalKterm m-as suspended and 
he was placed oh probation for one 
year. Both Bfeton and Bre4hannan 
were accused df.creatlng a disturb
ance at a high ^ o o l  dance.

" “ChrlstmM Rreparallon
Holiday decorations will again 

light' up Main street during De
cember.. Mrs. Martha Stevenson, 
executive secretary of the Man
chester CThamber of Commerce, 
announced this morning that 
bids have been received and the 
contract will probably be let. 
Uiis week.

■V

Local Pupils Are Thrifty, f 
Have Put $51,821 in Bank

high I
Other court actlbn saw: 
Reginald E. Pomphroy, 27, of 

Manchester, have Judgn^ent sus
pended on a charge of '-^k less 
driving while paying a fine of 
$100 with $50 remitted for mlv.- 
Ing while his license was under 
suspension; Leonard A. Burbee/ 
21. Castlgan, Maine, Judgment 
suspended on charges of failure 
to carry a registration; Anthony 
H. Stebblns, 19, of Manchester, 
Jndgment su.spended on a charge 
of failure to carry registration 
while paying a fine of $9 for fail
ure to observe a stoiPsign; Her
bert L. Goldman. 33, Bridgeport, 
found- guilty of road rules- viola
tion. $12; and John Fisher, 49, 
Hartford, found guilty of'disobey
ing a traffic control sign.

FOOD 8ALE WEDNESDAY
The Robertson PTA announces S 

food sale Wednesday starting at 
9:30 a. m. at the store of the 
Standard Appliance and Furnl- 
ture„(7pmp,flpy, .?Q5 .Nqrth.^Maln 
street. Mr*. Frank Hallin is chair
man of the committee In charge.

Boys and girls participating tnX 
the school savings program spon
sored by the Savings Bank of Man
chester, in coopernt'on w'th the 
Manchester schools,.own individual 
thrift accounts in line with national 
average,- according to Frank J. 
Mille^, assistant treasuter.

A review of local school savings 
activltle* sliowa that 2.640 students 
in local grade schools own school 
savings accounts with a combined 
value of f.il.821. The average 
amount in liidivldual accounts of 
local school Havers is $25.

‘These figure.* represent a aub- 
stantiaf * in-.''<ease during the paal 
yeBr,”’J«'rank .1; Miller pointed out. 
"We can be proud of the thrift 
education being afforded our boys 
and girls as a part their school 
training."

Miller said that the local record 
■-pompares favorably with figures 
je s s e d  by the American Bankers 
Association from a recent national 
survey, which was made by its 
Committee on School Savings 
Banking. NFor the country as a 
whole, theiX^ are approximately 
3.300,000 pupil* in 10.000 elemen
tary, Junior hlgn\and liigh schools, 
who have accumulated a combined 
bank balaiice_of moro than $92, 
000,000. There are SOIlTuinka in 33 
states setive - in -p ro v in g  their 
communities with school savings 
banking services, and the a \^age  
school savings account ia araut 
$27. The survey shows that natlom 
wide school savings activity has In- 
creaaed about 15 per cent during 
the past year. .

X I^ r t of Education
"Our bank believes that educa*, 

tion in' thrt'ft' ls an'fihpdrtarit' pari' 
of the education being provided to

prepare our boys and girls for lue* 
cessful adult living," Miller - as
serted. "Not the least part of Ah* 
lesson is the habit of regul4<^ 
putting aside surplus funds in tlTs 
bank where they'will be resdy^or 
use at some later time. «

"Local school authorities cooper
ate by providing classroom in
struction to teach a wide view of 
the Importahc* of savings in .th* 
economic life of thg world and 'our 
nation. CHaases ard given ths top- 
portunity for . frequent vlaita to  
local business firms and manufse- 
tiiring enterprises where thsyVtot 
only become acquainted vrlth aju lt 
occopkOon* but sctuatly saaAfaMNr 
to which savings funds may be 
put.

"Supplementing this applied Jea- 
son program, our bank makes 
available for distribution In 
schools the ‘School Saver,’ a pvbll- 
catipn devoted to promotion* Of 
school thrift. We.also make avail
able to the schoois for use in 6en- 
nectlon with classroom instruclloii 
films produced by the American 
Bankers Association iand other or
ganizations."

Engagement
Davidson-KnowlM 

Mr. and. Mrs. David Davidson of 
36 Ensign street announce ths-en- 
gagemgnt.and approaching mar
riage of their daughter, Jean Ann, 
to Charles N. Knowles, son of Mr. 
anav Mrs. Newton Knowles of 
Wlchtts, Kans.

The ceremony will tako plaeo 
'Sa't'urdayV'^ov, 15.' a t ’'l p! A 'k t  
the South Methodist CThurch.

TRAINING COURSE 
A training course for new Girl 

Scout leaders will be held tomor
row night starting promptly at 
7:30 at the Girl Scout oface. 98.'{ 
Main street. All new leaders are 
urged to attend this course If 
possible. ^
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When you nanM an Executor wili, do so with care.
Many mien4ind Trust Con#:
pony os executor or coexecufor. They know that we will 
settle the estate expertly an^ economically and without 
prejudice.
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FI1EE PARKING IN REAR 
OF MAIN RANK AND RRANCH^

DRIVE-IN TEOER AT NORTH RRANCH

923 Main  Slrool • Phono 4171 • North Bronch — 15 North Main  lof
Heuri—Monday through Frfday 9 to 3 • Ti n

1 1 1 1

* 1 1

ivridoy Evtning 6 to 8 s Saturday
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It's ready at Keith's now! the tescinat- 
ing new Family Shopper Department, 
where you can see all the items Odver- 
tiied in the new bi-monthly Family Shop-~ 
per-Magazino-that will be mailed abso
lutely Free to ‘ all Keith charge custom
ers. You'll find a host of items thot arft.^ 
perfect for Christmas . . exclusive with 
Keith's in the entire Manchester terri- 
tory! /

Keith's introduce to Manchester ah entirely new conception of merchandising . . a sparkling 

new Family Shopper' Department that enables you to choose new items for the home . . gifts 

... exciting new things everyone has been'Seeking. W e will mail to all our customers, at no cost, 

Family Shopper . . a new magaziniB for the home with exciting features, tips on home decorO- 

tion, in/ fact everything in which women are interested. It^i jam-pocked with ads too, on brand 

new/merchandise . . specials for the home and gifts . AND, Y O U  C A N  SEE EVERY ITEM RIGHT 

I^RE . IN KEITH 'S FAM ILY  SHOPPER DEPARTMENTS **

W e Have Arranged For A,. 
22Y;G :'i''r '| : SubseripITphATo ‘ 
^ n ’Family Shopper to  Be , 
J Mailed To All Our Charge 

'Accounts! You Can Be Ex
pecting Yours In Just A  
Few Days. It’s Our Christ
mas Gift To You, And- 

^You 'll Find It Mighty In
teresting; Newcomers In 
Town May Obtain A  Year's 
Subscription By Purchasing 
Any Item In Our Family 
^hopper Department!

. r

When you receive your copy of 'Family Shopper,' 

go through it carefully. You'll find many__helpful 

hints for gifts^Jn the bjg C.hristrnas issue, Wfien^ 

y^ l^ iT a iritem  yoFwanFybuxah buy b'yrnziiif 

charge to your account . V  you can phone Man-. 

Chester 4 159 and ordisr it over the phone . . O R  

drop in.at Keith's and see it right in the Family 

Shopper Department!

Opeh A Keith Budget Account 
Liberal Terms . . . Always

__  •  m  X T  O F  M A N C H E S T E R
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ilANCHBSIER EVENING

/

jD Q N N s  M O O T A X  N O V E ^ r o  10, 1 9 a

■• /

r ,•

Radio and T V ^ B
■ “ ! «  nundmi^ Ttai. WTfHO—Ch. ■

, p ^ ^ R C - T h . .  U

K iole ^ v -  
’Bappeei Kvtry Dttjrf

Canvui of llotle. 
OAUM- 

_ Shop.

J IrUdw Jfron. —
T oou  >a Uy Houae.

Katlnw.
tv*; OM Record Shop. 

; Jo* Qlrand.
OiNOn.

FJbsMui.
Min BIU.
Kiule.

’BA7—CocM CoU 0»»hl*r. 
jKS-wni Bill »nc|i'jc«. I

. w n o —To Be Announced, 
I i4P_WDRC—Curt Haaeer,

WHAT—Wev*.
------- -Note* aad O«0t*At W t lO-Wotee 

■li^WTBT—

X

A'
I

^ • e b — Bell-

W0N8—Ok II Brown. New*..
. Becsiaf

W0N8—New*.

,JT^*w »: Jo* Otrusd.
'I^A*^^$>orts; Sapper Sefehtde 

'OMS-aim WhU 
^O—Bob Steele: A(port*. .  _  „ 
IRC—Jeck Selmenj Thle I  Believe. 
■TraAT—Supper Serened*. 
.TTORO—Grv Lomherdo. - 
—  SMAec B i^n . _ bcrwio Oemmeil.

1* Cot* Olee Club, 
i: Muelc for Amerte*.

__ XiOinberdo.
.Neva; Mueic.

Thic* St»r Bxtr*- H iAet Sununery;_____^r-Stock

fiS ^ W O N S ^ ^ iu ra  Lewi*, Jr. 
^VDnC—B*uleh.

.■WTHT—We*ther...a **dlln*  ZdiUon, 
• W n O ^ T o  Be AnnounetA 

^s lt-W O N S —Tello Tett.
!  WTHT—Eroer D*tf*. . 
i  W DRO-Jwk toU h  » o w .  „ 
|tl»>.WON&-rae>>ii*I BeetUr.
,{ w n c —New* of the World.
J| W HAT—fttephony H»U.
1  W THT—Lone Renper.
,1  tTORO-Club fifteen. '
f  :«A-,wbRC—Xd Murrow.
I  WONS—Ourlee Kneher.
» w n o —On* Men"* Femlly. _  . ,

Itid—WONS—New*: Concert r**tlr*L
I**—WDHC—Suiperee.
WHAT-COte Oie* Club.

> w n c —Rellroed Hour.
I W 0N8—Women of the Te*r.
1  W THT—Henry J. Teylor. 
|,|d„.WHAk—Bit of Ireland, 
f  W THT—Trerel Diary. ,
• jM^WDRC— Arthur Oodfrey Talent 
I  Beout*.

I  W 0N8—Crime Doee Not Pay. 
W THT—Rea Maupln.
W n o —Vole* of flreitone.
W HAT—WeMern Caravan.

_ ! « * —WTHT—Cmcapo Sipnature. 
rPP—WDRC—Radio Theater, 
w n c —The Telephone Hour, 
w n r r —Talk on ^ k a .

WONB—Bill Henry and the Newi; 
i  Reporter'* Roundup.
■ i l l—ITOHT—N.C.C.J. 
itW —WONS—Top Thlrtyk 
I  WHAT—Nlpht Watch.
I w n c —Band of America.
S i:**—WDRC—Bob Hawk.

” WHAT—New*: Nit* Watch.
W THT—John Daley., WONS—Frank Edward*.

• w n o —Meredith Wlllaon* Mu»lc 
Room.

:1S—WONS—Muilc .Lortr’i  Hour. 
WTHT—Concert Hour 
:**—w n c —New*; A1 Goodman'* 

Orcheitra.
WDRC—New*. Mu»ir. *

^;**—All Station*—New*.
1:1*—w n c —Surprl»e Serenade.
1 :**—WDRC—Tou and the World. 
I : l»—W'THT—The Late Bob B. Lloyd 

,.J Show.
i  WHAT—Nile Watch.

■*’> WONS—Mldnlpht MatlnC*.
» w n c—New*

W—WDPC—Public Servtee Propram 
w -w n c —See you at the Poll* 
SurpHae Serenade.

_ _ Hartford.
Jack Downey"* Waxwork*.

■ WKNB—Ed Swett Show. * 
t ; f * —WONS—Crean Patteraon - Show. 

WCCC—New*; U  Hundred and W 
Hit*. _  „  ^

w n c —New*: Tour Gardeo.
WHAT—Italian Mualc. 

t i«d —WDRC—Bln* Cra*by,
WHAT—Famou* "Trial*, 
w n c —Victor H. LIndlahr,
WKNB—Quit Call.

1*:**—WDRC—Artb'tr Godfrey.
W TH T-M y True Story, 
w n c —W"elcome "Treveler*.
WCCC—13 Hundred and M Hit*. 
WHAT—lUllar. New*
W KNB—New*; Through", the Tear*. 

I»:1S—WDRC—Arthur Godfrey.
WHAT—Italian Muelc 

|»:U—WTHT—Wblaperin* Street*.
I* :**—WDRC—Arthur Godfrey;---------

WTIC—D>ubte or Nothin*. 
W ceo-N ew e; Mu«lo.
WKNB—Voice of Mencheeter.

I* ;4*—W THT—When a Girl Marriea.
WDRC—Arthur Godfrey.

1*:»»—W"ON8—New*.
I 1 :0» —WtXX>-13 Hundred and SO Hits. 

WONS—lajlle* Fair.
WTHT—Lor* Joemey. 
w n C -S tr lk e  I". Rich. ,
WDRC—Arthur Godlrey.
WHAT—Italian Voice.
WKNB—New*; 8.10 Club. 

lli*6—WKNB—840 Club Mu*le. , 
l l i l# —W THT—W*. The Women. /
II :35—WONS—New*. ^
ll;|g—WDRC—Giam. Slim. _ . _  

WTHT—Break the Bank. /'
WONS—Queen for a Day.
W"TIC—Bob and Ray. .
WCCC—Neway "13 ^tlindred and *0 

Hit*.
WKNB—Mu*lc from out of the Weit. 

I I  :4A—WDRC—KOiemary. 
w n c —Dave Garroway.

Afleraaea
II:«g—WDH&*Wendr Warren.----

WCCC.-Luncheon Hualcale.
WONS—Curt M***ey Tim*.
WHTT—lUllan Vole*, 
w n c —New*: Weather.
WTHT—Jack Bench Show.
W"KNB—New*; Movie Time.

U i l t—WDRC—Aunt Jennie’* Storle*. 
W ONS-Newa 
w n c —Medley Time.
WTHT—Luncheon Muilc.
WKNB—Perr>- Como Show.

13:30-WCCC—New*.
WTHT-l-Phll Becker'; N *V a 
w n c —Marjorie Mill*.
WONS—Woman'* Pape.
WDRC—Romance of Helen Trent 
WHAT—La Ro*a Propram.
W’KNB—Man on the Street. 

13:4fr-WCCC—Mualc for Milady. 
WDRC—Our Gal Sunday.
WTHT—We. the Women. *
TVKNB—The Pattee*. 

t:**-W D R (.—New*.
WTIC—New*.
WCCC—Manche*ter Matinee.
WHAT—Betty Kimball.
WONS—New*. — '
WTHT—Paul Harvey. ^  .

l : l^ W D R i— M* Perkin*.
WONS—Tankee Food Show.
W THT—Show Tune*.
W n C —Juke Bo* JInple*.

1:3*—WDRC—Tounp Dr. Malone. 
WCCC—New*;-Mancheater Matinee. 
WKNB—Caravan of MIm Ic.

1:44—WTIC—Bob Hop*.
1:45—WDRC—The Uuldinp LIpht 

WONS—Ju»t Jerkin*.
I:* *—WCCC—New*; Mualc.

WHAT—Open Ilouae.
WDRC—Second Mr*. Burton.
WONS—Conn. Ballroom.
W THT—New*; Top Hit Tim*. 
Vt"TIC—The Doctoi’ .̂ Wife. ‘
WKNB—New*; Caravan of Mualc. 

3:IS—WDRC—Perry Haaon.
w n c —Cinderella Weekend.

3:35—WONS—New*
1;8*—WCCC—New*; Mualc.

W THT—It Happen* Every Day;
Score*, New*

W^DRC—Nora Drake.
WONS—Paul* Stone.

3:45—WDRC—B rih U r Day. 
w n c —New»t In*, da Newi from

l l :
I* ' irpHpe S

WONS—Symphon; Halt 
‘  ,W ONS-New*.

■ .w n c-jfew a ; Muste; \  .
_ ItC-Newi.',

— Van Damme Quintet 
T T i j f c - w n C - R lo  Rythma. 

I3 :ig -W n c -N e w * . .
TamarvUv

S:» » —w n c —Frank Atwood Propram.
WDRC-Farm Propram. 

€:15-WDRC-Hymn Time.' , 
* :15 -W n C —New*
*:SA-WONS—BIU Jerkins Show. 

WDRC—Tawn Patrol. .
w n c —Weather; S^nk Atwood. 
W'CCC—Production Newareat 
W'hAT—Cup of Coffee Club.
WTHT—MuJlc New*.

S:4I—WHAT—
WTHT—Monilnp Devotion*.
WONS—Weather; Bill Jenkini, 
■WKNB—New*.

S;55-W O.\S—Early Edition, 
w n c —New*.

»:i*-W C C C  —Good Momlnp: Good 
Mu*lc.
w n c -B o b  Steele.
WDRC—New*.

1 WONS—Weather; New*; Bill Jenkln* 
W'THT—Breakfast with Ben. 
WK.VB—Eotatla. j

f:t5 -W O N S -N fk i. ■ - *
1 :35-W 'nc—Wel"ner. Momlnp Witch. 
1:|g—WCCC — New*; Good~Hornlrp 

Music. —
WDRC—Old Music Box: New* 
WKNB-Newa; Phil Hale Show. 
WONS—BUI Jenl-.m*.

T :45—WHAT—New*.
3:5A-WTHT-We*ther.

WONS—Weather.
•tiA^WDRC—World New* Roundup. 

wCCC—Kiddle Comer.
W THT—New*
W TIC -New a
WHAT—Cup of Coffee CJub.
WONS—New*.
■WKNB—New*.

1:15—WDRC—Shopper* Special. 
WTIC—Newj.
WHAT—'eatlnp wl’Ji Wamp.
WTHT—Marti: Aprunsky.
WONS—Bill Jenkln'* Show.
W'RNB—Phil Hale Show. ;

•  :3' CCC—New*; Breakfast News-
, bop. „t- —Radio Baraar.
W 'iU T—Bob Lloyd.

• :45 -W K N B -l‘Atian Hour. 
i:55 -W TH T—John Conte.

WONS—Gibrlel Ileatter. 
»:8M-WDRC—Newf.

WKNB—New*; The Little Show.
■ WCCC—13 Hundred and 90 HU* 

WONS—New*.
W'HAT—Italian Propram.
WTHT— BreMfcfaat -eitibr

HolWwood.
WONS—Patter hV Pattereon.

3;**—WDRC—Hilltop House 
WHAT—New*; Open Mouse.
WCCC—Muelc.
WTHT -New*. Top Hit TIM*. 
WONS—Jack Downey ■ Music Shop. 
W nc-L lle  C»c Be BesuUfuL 
WKNB—News; Request Matinee. ■ 

I:l5-WDRC-Art LInkletUr.
w n c —Road of Life.

3:3*—WCCC-New*: Mualc. ’  
WTHT-Ballacore*: Top Hit Tim*. 
WHAT—WHAT Jamboree.
WTIC—Pepper Tounp'* Family.

3:45—WCCC—Junior Disc Jockey.
. WDRC—C*rl Smith.

w n c —Right to liapplnea*.
3:5*—WDRC—Aunt Jemima Home

Folk*.
4:#g-WTHT—C«1 TInney.

WDRC—It Happens Every Day
WCCC-Mualc.
w n c —Backatape Wife.
WHAT—New*.
WKNB-Newa.

^Siurcl^State”  
LaBeiie Topic

Tells K. of C. ^Judicial 
Gloss' Has Built *Sym* 
bolic' Separating W all
The First Amendment of the 

U. S. Constitution, which is often 
quoted in separation of Church and 
State discussicae, means only that 
no state religion can be established 
by the government of this country, 
Attorney John D. LaBeiie told 125 
men of Campbelll Council, Knights 
of Columbus, at a ' communion 
breakfast yesterday morning at 
the American Legion Home on 
Leonard street. "That's ail it 
means and nothing elsd,”  LaBeiie 
stated.

Any wail separating Church and 
State is a-“symboUc wail"’ built up 
by "Judicial gloss’’ and interpreta
tion, be sliid. The former state 
representative and present town 
counsel was the principal speaker 
at the breakfast which followed 
a Corporate Communion at. the 8 
ajn. Mass at St. Bridget's Church.

LaBeiie, who was defeated Nov..
4 in his bid for a State Senate aeat, 
quoted the First Amendment 
which SMS that "Congress shall 
make no law respecting an estab
lishment of religion, or prohibiting 
the free exercise Utereof." The 
U. S. Supreme Court has put a 
Judicial gloss on this "simple lan
guage" which has been called the 
"wall of separation between 
Church and State," the speaker 
asserted. One extreme interpreta
tion, he said, citea the amendment 
as "forbidding every foim  of pub
lic aid to anv kind of religion."
' He 'added that aveatually. the 
"religious aspirations of tlhe people 
have got to be recognized”  by the, 
courts and indicated- that he be
lieves recent decisions are more 
favorable to this viewpoint. La- 
Belle quoted an authority on con
stitutional law to the effect that 
it was "never Intended by the Con
stitution that' the government 
should be prohibited from recogniz
ing religion."

In  discussing the Church-State 
issue La Belle dwelt briefly on 
Connecticut’s history which, he 
said, shows that colonists came 
here from Massachuse^' to^scape 
the strong influence/there of the 
Oongregational Cbjirch, “ then set 
up the same thing here." He quoted 
the Fundamentiti Orders to the ef
fect that ope had to be a COn- 
gregationaRst "in good standing” 
to be thp/free men who had power, 
The Geheral Court, the state gov
ernment at the time "decreed that 
the governor of the state had to 
be a Congregatlonalist."

In the 1700’s, LaBeiie said, more 
Protestant sects came into Con
necticut. such as the Baptists and 
Episcopalians, and he described 
their efforts to Secure religious re
cognition. such as the Toleration 
Act which remitted taxes on Epis
copalian Church property. A t one

Uine, he said, BaptlsU were fofc, 
bidden fo attend public adhdUls ni 
Wiillinantic.

The Constitutional Convention of 
1818 waa ciUled to "do away with 
the unity o f the OrnigrefkQonar 
Church and State” and decreed 
that "no preference” be given any 
Christian sect or mode of wor
ship, the speaker continued. The 
ruling did not recognise the Jewish 
religion, or atheists, be said. The 
Catholic church entered the atate 
picture in 1830,* and the first Mass 
was said in Bristol In 1840, he 
stated.

LaBeiie asserted that Connecti
cut’s history was "n o t  unlike that 
of any of Me other colonies" and 
pointed out that Catholicism was 
"never the etste religion o f ahy 
colony, even Maryland.”

He concluded that the Church- 
State issue is now a Federal prob
lem and urged that Catholic* be 
"vigilant but not—derogato^." 
They ahbuld see that their repre
sentatives in thejgoyemment pass 
no laws that discriminate against 
Cathol^ism or any other religion, 
he added.

Toastmaater for the affair waa 
Maurice O'Connor, former grand 
knight. Joseph Grsvell waa chair
man of the committee. Present was 
Piatrict DenUty Frank A. Francis 
of Hartford.

LAND SURVEYING 
Edward L  Dewit, Jr.
Registered Uud 8 r ?eyet~ 

15 Praetor Rood M— eheeter 
Tel. lo ts

f  MEN and WO.MEN A
^  EXPERT FITTERS ^

^Arthur Drag Stores <

Protw tyour
Savings
Guard your 
Income

*

W I T H

A C C I D E N T

I N S U R A N C E

S £ £  u s  TODAY/

Raymond 
E, Gorman

INSURANCE AGENCY 
Iniuiranre Advisory Service 

All Lines of Insurance 
983 Main Street —  TeL 6460

' V” - e. - ^

ta n i we save you
y mean dollars taiMfrow!

lllUilM P. YEAR-ROUND OIR CONDITIONING

Long Exporioflcn
—  —  in meeting every situaRon with skin 
and understanding, haa earned this homo 
the ronftdence of local reaidenta.

, * ^ « . 4 3 4 0 ;

22S M A IN  ST.

\

Please Take Notice
___ Tuesday, November l l l h  , ^

is a legal holiday -

ARMISTICE DAY

There will he no business transacted

I t

... -WTIC—
••iaS-“WKXB-:Thd' LltUe ^owZ-1

•:! •T'

Television
W.VHt—TV
F* M.
4:00—K»te Smith.
5:00^Sh'‘‘rt Short Drama.
S: IS—Meet Th^ Stare.
5:30—HnwCy Doody.
• :0D—Whet One Pereon CAn Do. 
0;J5—Mueical Moments.
€ a*)—S po rt ec o pe.
• :EG—Weather Forectet. 
l edS World News Toney. 
T:00—Celebrity Quiz.
7;*)—Those Two.
7:45—Cemst News Cararao. 
•:0^Vlc.>o Theater.
• Voice of Firestone, 
f:0D—I  Lore Lucy.
e:SG-Life With Lu ltt

10:00—StucTo One.
11:00—Royal Plat'house.
11:00—Balance Tour Budret

:30-Nev*. '
Tewnew

A. M.
7:00—Today.
9:00—Teat Pattera.
3:45—M om lM  Newa 

10:00—Tour w lo iw  8hopp«r. 
U:00—UN Basalona. 
ll;10-8trlha n  ^cb.
U:0O—Natorr of "nUnga,
-----  - - U fa

TMoerrew,
___  ̂ ____ 8bow#
■BHfywIwre Z co. 
Th* b o M n « l J ^  
-lUd-NItwoooB newi

“  “THE FRIENDLY BANK”

We will serve the public as usual 

Thursday evening from 6:30 until 8:30 
â nd SATURDAY MORNING UNTIL NOON

FIRST
NATONk BANK OF MANCHESTER
595 M A IN  STREET, MANCHESTER, CONNECTICUT

• * . *”
MEMBER: FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSimANCE CORPORATION

M:

AyiM.. 1.

, ' - ' V

h '

V

IMS Mv#d by you on hundrods of r«- 
contly rtductd Homs at First National 
Sloras can quickly amount to doHart in a 
vary ilwrt tima. Strap waakiy at First 
National and sava.

rw \Tomas ^ in a s l Q u aiu ^  W lea t i/a lu e s !f

PORK CHOPS
CINTIR CUT
FROM FRESH TENDER YOUNG PORKERS LB 
LAST YEAR'S PRICE 85<

CHOPPED BEEF
LEAN - FRESHLY GROUND HAMBURG •
LAST YEAR'S PRICE 6 5c .

miLdly cured to perfection
LAST YEAR'S PRICE 45cSMOKED PICNICS 

S K IN U »  FRANKFURTS
LB

SELECTED - LAST YEAR'S PRICE 87c

Beef Liver

lAST WMl'S MHC€73« - 5 . P 4 .

RNAST - LAST YEAR'S PRICE 69c

Sliced Bacon pkg65<u59<
G a rd tn  ^ Jresk  3 ru il a n d  U e^ la k ieS !

FRESH - CRISP 2 L

YELLOW TURNIPS " 3
GRAPEFRUIT P L O R ID A  .  SUN RIPENED - MED SIZE 3

BCHS

LBS

FOR

“Z/oe”
g a rd en

O R A N G E  J U I C E
6-OZ TINS #  a  ̂

MADE FROM TREE RIPENED ORANGES 
ONE 6-OZ TIN MAKES V/i PINTS OF PURE 

ORANGE JUICE

F IN A L  W E E K  . . . .  O ld  toned Canned ^oodd S a U
STOCK ue NOW - - - TAKI ADVANTA6I Of THISI AMAZING VALUIS AT MDUCV rllClS

CANNED FRUITS

Finast Peaches 2 ^  57<
"Y O r *  Q A IO m  -  SLICED s o o z  37.Peaches OR HALVES CALBFORNIA ELBERTAS ,;TIN

Fniit CocktBil FANcmuiTs 2 ^̂ ŝ  69< 

Apple Sauce 6 ™s 87*
29.RICHMOND 

WHOLE OR UNPULED 2P-OZ TINApricots 

Pears

Piiieapple Juice
•cheaper by the dozen - STOCK OP NOW . BUY A DOZEN - ONIY $1.93 K)R 12 TINS

C O M P A R f  • • • • O u ts ia n J in f  a t ^ J u c e J  jU n 'ce d

FINAST BARTLEH HALVES 29-OZ TIN 39.

“Si'wIJKS' 29*

' CANNED VEelTABlES

Peas 6 99.'

Fhast Com , 6 t oi™* 99*' 

Greeii Beans "'ST"* 6 9>.'

Tomatoes -iikK o 2 37*

Diced Carrots hnast 3 37*
Sliced Beets 3 i<̂ oz jars 44.

Tomato Juice S  2 49*

Fmast
finast MiiDB Meat 

Bisiplick Mix 

Codfish Cdces 

Tuna Fish aMaN t̂tiMsiA ‘k-ot™

PTJAR 2 9 e

fOZPKG I5e 

20OZ PKG 25*
BEARDSIFT I^ Z  TIN \Jt

31*

Wessoir OB 
Ivory Sah  ̂ ■ I0*
Vermont Maid Syrup t4«i >n 49* 
Upton's Tea Bags k<s»u 19.
Salada tea ■ hukg33«

Hershey's Syrup 2 >hoztins15c 

Krispy Crackers »*«»« 17*
Educator .Crax LB PKG 27.

Hershey's Chocolate, 8 OZ PKG 37.
, '  ■ V'' • ’ r. ,

Hershey's Cocoa \  8-OZPKG

1̂ :  Fc^ Ginw?iE^ 3 43.
Eflww Macaroni / ahosa upkg {g. 

Larson's layerJ*ak 2<T«T»e 37. 

Instant Pestum 4 0ZJAIt ̂ |.

Instant Coffee :«z»>48.
L U iT m 7 n n ****T ‘ ***********‘ *******...........*******...........

JUST REDUCED

LUNCHEON MEAT SPAM-PREM 
TROT or MOR 12-ozTtN a r ^ c

pm
' r

M I --

/
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— Firehouse P r  op o s al 
Facing SMFD Voters

Action on PurcluMe o 
McKee St. Plo^l Liiit 
For Annuk Meeting; 
WiU ” Select Officers

Engagecl

F I R S T  n a t i o n a l  S T O R E S

Voter* ofstoe South Manchester 
Fire Dlstrict^^ill decide st the 
annual meeting Thursday, Nov. 20, 
on a proposal of U<e Are commia- 
^oners to purchase vho premises 
at 138 McKee street Mr the pur
pose of erecUng a lire stktlon at 

... that site. The items is liateob^the 
call of the meeting. \

Other business to be trmnsactbd 
at the annual meeting will be th ^  
election of the tax collector, first 
and second assistant fire chiefs and 
the assistant fire alarmi superin
tendent.

First business listed on the 
agenda U the reports and recom
mendations of the district officers. 
Voters will be asked to appropriate 
funds for the purchase of equip
ment and for expenses, repairs and 
maintenance of the department 
and other property and activities 
for the ensuing year. “

An appropriation wii| also he 
. ssHetl for., the purchase of K Jiew 

chief’s car.
The treasurer must be given per

mission to borrow funds In the 
name of the district and give notes 
for ensuing expenses..

Officers S«vk Re-electloii 
Chairman' Andrew An.saldi’s 

three year term as a commissioner 
expjres. jthls ,year. spd .the . ...Uo?.t 
must be filled. Ansaldi will seek 
re-election to the commissioner- 
ahip. Other officers are seeking re- 
election also. They incliidb Tax 
Collector Thomas Weir, First As
sistant Fire Chief Harry McCor 
mlck. Second As."tistant Fire Chief 
Frank Seheibenflug and Assistant 
Fire Alarm Superintendent Frank 
Robinson. - —

The district has a bond'for deed 
to the property at 138 McKee 
street, that explr*^ San. 15, 19.53. 
Owners of the premises are James 
.T. Murphy and Madeline M. Taylor. 
Purchase pjice is $14,000. The site 
is opposite Summer street, close 
to the West Center street intersec
tion, at McKee street. In their re
port last year, the Board of Under- 

. VTiters suggested that .a fire sta
tion should be located "in the 
Vicinity of McKee street.”

Commissioner George ■ W. C. 
Hunt said investigation ahows that 
there is sufficient land for a large 
parking area and a drill tower. If 
approved, a building plan will be 
drawn up and presented to the 
voters for approval. No plana have 
been made ns yet. The commission
ers believe this spot to be the best 
atTited for a fire station on the 
West Side of town.

There are two alternatives in 
regards to the new fire house. 
Company 1 on Pine street could 
be moved to the new.location or 
it could become the fifth atatinn 
in the district. Nothing is definite 
on this, either.

To build the new station, voters

C itad e l BancT S e ts  
M u sic  F e s tiv a l

, A:
Bandmaster C. Peter Carlson of 

the local Salvation Army an
nounces the date of Saturday, Dec. 
6, for a aecdnd- annual Sacred 
Milsle Festival by the Manchester 
Citadel Band and guests. -

Captain Carl Lind.strom, trom
bonist of the Staff Band in Chi
cago, 111., will be guest soloist. He 
has;.performed for large audiences 
in America as well as Canada.

The program will b« given 
in the auditorium of the Vcrplanck 
School at 8 p. m. Tickets will be 
on.sale within the next two weeks.

A. V

Fsllot Studio.
Phyills R.* Townaend

Mr. and Mrs. Milton E. Town
send of 85 Henry street announce 
the engagement of their daughtrt-, 
Miss Phyllis Ruth Townsend, to 
Lt. Robert A. Jones, son of Mr. 
and Mra. George W. Jones of 354 
Summit street. Both graduated 
from 'Manchester High School 
with the class of 1948.

Miss Townsend is a aenior stu
dent at the University of Con- 
.necUcut. School..o f ..N4irsing...where 
she is a member of Delta ?eta 
Sorority.

Lt. Jones graduated from the 
University -  of Connecticut with 
a bachelor of science degree in 
June, 1952. He is a member of 
the New England section of the 
Wild Life Society, and of Alpha 
Zeta fraternity. At present he 
Is an instructor in the Infantry 
School at Fort Benning, Ga.

No date haa been set for the 
wedding.

would have to authorize a raise 
in the fire tax or the floating of a 
bond.

The meeting will begin at 8 
o’clock and will he held at Com 
pany 3 on Spruce street.

PIPERS PICK 'EM

New York, Nov. 1 0 -(yp)—In 
1930, the last time the Dagenham 
Girl Pipers of England toured the 
United States and Canada, they 
returned home minus 11 Pipers, all 
of whom had married.

This year the Pipers-all be
tween 16 and 26 years old—decided 
to revisit Nortlv America. But 
their leaders cautiously required 
each of the 70 girls to give written 
assurance she would remain unwed, 
until her return ot England.

Yesterday 10 of the 70, pipers 
arrived here on the liner Georglc 
for the tour. The 10 were ail who 
would make the tour under the nO' 
wed condition.

M a rtin , B o w e rs  
G u ests  o f  L eg io n

A - -
General Manager Richard Mar

tin and Mayor Sherwood Boivers 
will be among the guesta attend
ing the annual Armistice Day 
dinner at the American Legion 
Home on Leonard street tomorrow 
night. Commander Wilber T. Little 
said todsy.

The affair wil) begin at 8:30 with 
a dinner. Entertainment will follow 
the program. Several Legion stale 
officials have been invited to 
attend.

Prevents iMeavy rtre  
By Closing Windows^ Doors
The action of a klanchester home', damaged 'beam.* and floor boarda

owner in closing the. windows and ‘ he cellar and melted a Bolder
doors of his house after he dls- Phig on tho gaa meter. Oonaider-

le ■alma afiM ' Satlirrtiv ‘ hie smoks damage was don* on cohered i f  Was M M Sati^ay
afternoon Was credited by Chief u,, rooms.
John Mer* of the Manchester Fire Mitchell said he carries fire In- 
Department with saving the home surance.
from i^ p u s  loss. According to Mitchell the blaze

W h e n ' S e l i m  MitcheH'of 6.5 might hsvo started anytime be- 
Delmont street, recuperating from i tween 2 p. m., when he and his 
a surgical'operation, called from  ̂son. Peter,wrtit outdoors to put 
her sc;cond-noor bedroqm windowiup storm windows, and 5 p. m.. 
to her husband outside that the , when Mrs. Mitchell flung the up- 
house, was filled with smoke, Mit-j stairs window open and reported 
chell brought his wife outdoors, the Smoke.
then closed windows and doors. | Volz, standing nearby, phoned 

Meanwhile Joseph Volz, a neigh- firemen. He told Mitchell not. to
bor, "Summoned the Manchester 
Fired Department which brought 
the fire under control using hose 
lines from s nearby hydrant.

Gas, escaping into the cellar 
from a damaged gaa meter, could 
have caused an explosion at any 
time before, the flames were 
knocked down, according to Merz. 
He sAld today he could not under
stand what prevented it.

I Ga* Obstacle
A fire fighter closed the gaa 

shut-off after men were able to 
enter the basement. Traces of gas 
seriously hampered firemeh ih 
their efforts "to complete their 
work.

The fire, its origin undetermined.

-open any .doors or 'window*.
Mitchell realized the fire was 

located In the cellar but remained 
outdoors until firemen arrived a 
few moments later.

Draft Dangerous
Mere. said.Tf he had opened the 

door leading from outdoora into 
the cellar, the draft would have 
swept the flames through the 
floor.

A broken glass pane in the door 
indicated the heat waa Intense in 
the cellar entrance. Ciothea still 
smoldered after firemen brought 
them outside. The same was true 
of boxes of clothing and athletic 
equipment.

The fire ia believed to have

Starl'wr in a cloh'cl underheatfi The'f 
cellar stairs. , .
. The deportment oxtinguiahed .k< 
fire Ih a pile o f leaves at 262 i>y- 
dall street Sunday,morning and a 
rubbish fire at 55 IHudsoh s.tfeet 
later In the day. IwHher caqsed 
any damage and both, were put but 
promptly..

IDENTirv:_CASC ALTIES
Washington, Nov. ,10—(JP)--Tlie | 

Defense' Department today Identi-1 
fled 335 battle casualtica'in Korea ! 
in a new list (No. 689) that report- ■ 
ed 61 killed, 162 wounded, three j 
misSIfllf and nine injured. / '
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..TX-inv.*.*Tho BoH Fdr Less!'*
LUSTER-SHE^N DRY O L E M im

CLEANER, SOFTER CLOTHES, BRIGHTER COLORS 
NO ODORS, NO SHRINKAGE

FOR PICKUP CALL 2-8te!B

FtflENDLY CLEANERS, INC.
10% DISCOUNT AT THESE CASH and CARRY STORES' 

IS MAPLE ST.— 147 MIDDLE TURNPIKB WEST

MEANS A WARM HOUSE JtfiFORE BREAKFAST I

Heat Cemst Up in a Jiffyl 'blue coal’ responde 
_faat to changi  ̂̂  drafta... delivera quick, abun

dant heat on cold, freezing mominga. Yet for all 
, its *'^uibk action” , 'blue coal’ burns elowly, 

evqnly, ateadily all day long—making it mighty 
easy on your pocketbook. Order 'blue coal’ now.

SAVE UF TO 30X ON FUEL BILLS
The famous 'blue coal’ T bmp-Ma8TBK can savo 
up to 30% on fuel billa because it automatically 
ends overheating and underheating. S-year guar
antee. Ask for raEB home demonstration.

Como In or Phono Today

The W . G. GLENNEY CO.
336 NORTH M AIN  STREET, MANCHESTER TEL. 4148

Heat your home with ‘blue coal’ and F E E L  T H E  D I F F E R E N C E

YOU GET THE ONLY • 4

FULL-TIME POWER STEERING

a

' ' . : y  '
-i:

' I

I'

l i v i h o  — ^

most beautiful

C H R Y S IE R S
ever designed !

• ■ ■ f

IT WORKS nfU-TMUl The kind 
of poarer stooring you can luve 
in the stunning new Chrj^er 
for 1963 works for you all 
the time . . .  unlike some other 
typos of power steering' which 
aren’t efiective until you exert 
up to 7 Ibo. preosure on the 
stoniiig wtieol!

irS  SAPIRI On rough roods, soft 
shoulders, looos gravel, or in 
the event of a blow^Mit, Chrys- 
ler’s full-time power steeling 
gives yoii comi^te control of 
yonr car at all times. Hydraulic 
power helpe you turn . . . lets 
you hold n trua, steady course 
wHlu^ constant, predictable 
“fsel” to the ateering orheel. 
And arith. far leaa fatigue, nO' 
matter how long the trip! .

irS  lAMlRI 86 % of the steering 
effort ia taken off your hands, 
subetantially more than with 
any other type of power steer
ing, Even whm the Car is stand
ing still. you can actually turn 
tba' wtiMl with one finger. A 
real boon in traffic . . ,  on hard- 
to-nagotiate driveways . • . or 
whan parkingt

AMERICA’S Pll IILY OF FINE ibARS • W INDSOR • NEW YORKER • IMPERIAL

BROWN-BEAUPBE, INC. • 30 Bissell Street
k.

S—  th«m : i : driv* them : s j u d g e  them : : :  at your Chrysler* Plymouth dealer's! '

/

Is Yours A 
HALF-WAY HOUSE?

\\  \ Ld/

HALF-WAY
Betw le^n c o m f o r t  a n d  d is c o m fo r t?  

B e t w e e V o t t r o c t iv e  a n d  d o w d y ?

B e tw e e n  o k o s s e t  a n d  a  l ia b i l i ty ?

DOES IT NEED
CHI.NAMEL PAINT THAT PRESERVES WOOD SURFACES .\  .
A  NEW BIRD ROOF . . .  /
A  GARAGE FOR THAT NEW CAR . . .
AN EXTRA lEDROOM IN THE ATTIC . . .
lALSAM  WOOL INSULATION AGAINST THE COMING W INHR
A MODERN STEP-SAVING KITCHEN?

*
We'll show you hew to carry out these improvements quickly, 
properly, and in the most economical way. We wiH hel|] 
select materials, advise on their appiication. Stop in or coN us I 
~  get your house ready for the hoiidays.

Easy Payment Terms

BUILDING MATERIALS  
L U M B E R  F U E L

5 SON.MAIN ST. M A N C H E ST E R TEL.4I4>6

■4U-

-r-V:*..

NOVEMBER 14

THE WHITE PAGES
OF YOUR

TELEPHONE DIRECTORY 
GO TO PRESS

'Ut

i.t

hciudiiig: MANCHESTER gad ROCKVIllE
I f  you arc planning to move, desire a new listing, or changes in'your *

old listing in the W HITE PAGES of the telephone directory please call , | 
 ̂ the telephone busine.ss o ffice .- " J

Additional Ustings Only 50c per month (plus tax)

You can hc^ other members of your household or business 
listed in the WHITE PAGES for only SOc per month.
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M titl^d *0 the iioa of repub'llcatlon of 
I n  M ia'dlopJtchV o craditod to It. _or 

otlwrwiM this psp^r
also ths local news

’ t . All riffliU o f rspubMcatfon of special 
'̂dlipntehaa hartln atv alao ranarrad.

Full aerttoa ellant of N. E. A. Ber»-
**VtiMlihara' BapraaantallTaa:
Jtfliui Mathawi 8P«I»1 Tnrk Chlcaco. Datrnlt and Bny^on.

m e u e e r '’̂ a u d it  b u r e a u
CIR C U LA T IO N S.____________

OF

Tba Harald Printina OomP"?;-..*".^; •nfomaa no Snancla' raapoMiblllti for 
typoBnphlcal a w r i esrtlseinents and other resdina matter 
la Tba Manchaatar EaanlrB Haralc.
* Otaptar adTertlalna el<»l"* bourn; 
Far Monday—I p. m. M da».
1 ^  Tuesday—1 p. m« Monday, 
f w  ^n Jw ad ay -t R.

J e r  IRoraday—I p. tn. Wadneaday. 
J e w  F r l f ^ —I R. >■>' Thnraday.
. f o r  B a tu rd ay -lp ; „
llcU aatS ad  deacUne: 10;M 
f  toy  of Roblleatlon aaeapt Saturday—

h« ta T*ry aria*, -win m natnbar^ tn  
honor w ith rasn rd  to the peat cf 
the United NnUons world. Hla op
portunity  ,ia to  make hia trip  un
der yn lted  N ations auspices and 
w ith United Nation* ob»er^■era a*' 
his companions, in such •  manner 
as to  make it  clear th a t he, as the 
representative of th is nation, ia go
ing  to Korea in the role of a U nit
ed N ations sm -an t. ra ther than 
In the role of boas of an American 
war,

one  way, hia trip  can threaten 
to weaken the spirit of United N a
tions unity w ith regard to Korea.
T hat 1* w hat th> Communists 
would dearly, love. The other wav. 
his tr ip  can 'serve to strengthen 
th a t  unity, w hich , in turn , will be 
the best of all dem onstrations to 
the Communists th a t aggression 
cannot win in Korea.

This derision will be one of the 
f irs t real teats of the nature of 
General Eisenhower's leadership, 
and it Is to be hoped th a t he is 
aware of its importance, and cap
able of following the procedures i snnnimces 
which will hearten the free world ! CHristmaa 
and give It eonfidence in 
American leaderahip.

rould eaeap<^ which he did. He- i s
still a t  large.

The res t of the story concerns 
w hat has happened to the town 
official , who played a  p a rt In th.i 
rec ip tu re  of the w ar criminal. He 
has been removed from his publii 
offices, repudiated by his own no- 
litlcal party , threatened with 
IjTiching, and forced to flee into 
hiding for his life. The newspapers 
label him a tra ito r and a swine. 
When they a ren 't looking for nlin 
to lynch him. hia fellow towns
people are busy taking up collec- 
tions for the wife of the w ar 
criminal.

Germany isn 't beifif; made over 
in a day.

List New Features 
Of Sale ill Bolton

The Break In The South
W hat happened in th’e South, 

the election, was a  good thing 
which occurred for bad surface 
reasons.

The Monday ClUb of Bolton, 
which is composed of a  small 
group of women of the CongreK*' 
tional Church a t Bolton Center.

its eighth annual 
Sale and Silver Tea, 

k i. for S.TlurdaV, Nov. 15, from 1 to 
6 p. ni.

As in former years, this wildly 
patronised sale will take place a t 
the Bolton Center home of Aflbses 
Berry. - Collins and Brainerd, with 

Ini Mlss Elsie Cnllms -serving- its 
' chairman of the tea.

In addition to the array  of 
aprona, useful and ornam ental a r 
ticles, new this year will be a dia-

Juveiiile Goiirl 
Director to Tell 
PTA of Program

The N athan Hale PTA(wlll -meet 
In the school auditorium  W ednes
day « t  8 p. m. Members will note 
th a t because of A rmistice Day the 
nieeting has,been changed to  Wed
nesday.

The program  com m ittee h a s ! 
secured a  Speaker designed to ap- ■ 
peal to both m others and fathers, | 
and a good attend.ince la expected. : 
William N. MacKay of . H artfo rd  | 
will speak on the "Prevention of ! 
PUfalla for the ChlW Citizen." He I 
has been director of probation of ’ 
the Juvenile Court for the S tate  ; 
of Connecticut. Third ' D is tr ic t,! 
since Jan . 1, 1942, when the court 
was organized.

Mr. M acKay has been a  mem

ber of a woriring-Tomnimea of the 
United Nation* which 1*.preparing 
a  manual In the ^leld of probation 
to be used by the countries of the 
world. Form erly he was director of. 
public welfare in Norwich, dfstrlct 
director of the |Fcderal Trcnaient 
Bureau, field w orker for the S tate 
Division of Child W elfare and di-

ractor of actlvtUaa of tba I aw- 
rence^B oya Club In Lawrence, 
Mass. Mr. MacKay has done a 
g rea t deal of lecturing In the  field 
r e l a t e  to delinquency.

A business m eeting will precede 
Mr. M acKay's ta lk  a t which time 
a  vote will be taken to amend the 
by-laws. Proposed plans for the

aeaaon'A nuiiiay-ioaktJic p  r  o J a c t 
will also be presented.

The membership drive Is contin
uing. and representatives of the 
committee wllf be on hand to  en
roll new members.

F athers wHl haVe complete 
charge of preparing and s e ^ n g  
refreshm ents Wednesday.

r PRESCRIPTIOHS
Carefully Compounded

Monday. November 10

T rip .'*!?
President -  elect Eisenhower's 

promise to  go to Korea stands.** 
one of those rare campsten

eremises which m ust almost cer- 
Unly be fulfilled.
Everyone-knows how it originat

ed. One of the speech wTiters in 
the Eisenhower campaign camp 

•*Had the idea it would be a  good

In the vengeful Governor play of hand-painted novelties 
Bvrnes of South Carolina, w ho 'A nd  dried flower anangem enta.

>k. . . k _ 1̂.  Dreaaed dolla will be another a t-uould close the achoola of hla State a variety of pre-
■W,^J',?,r.^hAn._**,n'J.Jiegl*liaUan.,la Jh*..aorve#-and hotno baked-foods wilF

- th in g  to  aay. When it  was augge.il- 
ad to  him. Eisenhower thought H 

1-1. would be a good thing to say. It 
' RR* supposed to bring in votes. 

A t firat i t  w a s  used as if It were 
supposed to  bring about an end of 
the war. Later, it wa.s toned dmvn 

1 until It was ju s t going to be a 
' m ilitary survey of the situation in 

Korea.
But, because it was intended to 

be a  dram atic campaign promi.se. 
It was delivered in Inescapable 
term s. I t  was not tha t he would 
look into the wisdom of going to 

, Korea. U  was th a t he would go.
Conaequently, he has to go, 

even though, a fte r the election, he 
and many other American* may 
see reasons why it  is unwise to  go. 
I t  it  sonriething of a risk for the 
person of the newly elected P resi
dent. And It is not likely th a t an 
Eisenhower trip  to  Korea ctli pro
duce any im portant change in the 
BltuaUon there, or in our policy 
there.

Tet, on the o ther hand, one can
no t say  th a t it m ay not do some 
good. I t  m ay do Eisenhower some 
good to have th a t first hand view 
of the situation which will allow 
him to feel th a t he Understands It, 
from the ground up. And it may be 
th a t he does, a fte r *11, find the 
tr ip  helpful In evolving polity for 
the future.

Let us say th a t the m erits of the 
trip" are debatable—th a t it may he 
nothing except a needle.ss ri.sk ni 
th a t it may produce something 
helpful. We can 't tell about that.

Leaving the outcome of the trip  
thus uncertain, it m ust be said, 
th a t there ia aomething about the 
trip, which ia very im portant, per
haps more Im portant than w hat it  
m ight or might not accomplish.

W hat is im portant is the m a t
te r  of how the trip  is tak<n.

The w orst thing about the cam 
paign promise was not th a t It was 
an obinous campaign promise, b.it 
th a t it was a  promi.se which as
sumed a Jurisdiction over the 
Korean w ar for one man who is 
going to be the leader of one na
tion. General Eisenhow^r'a cam 
paign promise placed the Korean 
w ar in the cla.ssification of an 
Amencan w ar in.«tead of a United 
Nations war.

I t  assurned that the American 
President couM tjo Uie sole boss of 

" tha t w ar and of policy with regard, 
to it.

This is not only unlike the prac- 
_ ®ceS" General fe.sehhmyei devel- 

o p ^  ~*o 'cTcrel I rirrtty' 1 n h li Ve rSriV
----- Pf war-time coopei'audn an-i

NATO cooperation with other na
tions and allies. I t  is dounngh l 
dangerous.

For the realistic fai t about the 
Korean w ar is th a t if it hei rimes 
an Ameriean -war it  also Inevitably 
becomes World W ar III. and that

be on sale.
All profits from the.se annual 

sales, In preparation for which the 
Monday Club members work all 
through the year, are devoted to 
decorations anti repairs to their 
church.

feudalistic Senator Byrd of 'Vir-. 
ginlR. in the tu rn-coat oil poll- 
tlclana of Texas, In the civil rights 
issue, and in the tidelanda oil 
is.sue—all surface elem ents in the 
Southern revolt, there is nothing 
that is creditable.

Yet we doubt th a t th is leader
ship, or these issues, were the only 
"flc to rF IE ^ te rn iT n lh g  the actual 
course of the voting in the .South.
They were the factors which made 
the headlines, and they played a 
crucial role in triggering the 
Southern explosion, but they alone 
were n o t'w h a t gave the explosion 
its popular force. I t alao happened, 
we think, th a t people in the .South* 
were voting for Ike, and for the 
kind of general change his per
sonal candidacy promised, as were *'» which registrations can be

be made a t this time.
Anyone interested In

> Arthur Drus Siort j

Start Last Phase 
Of Hohby School

The .YWCA hobby school, spon
sored by the M anchester Branch 
of the ■ H artford County YWCA, 
which opened Sept. 22 a t the Com
munity Y on N o rth . Main street 
with a  wide variety of courses 
open to women, men and chil
dren, ia now entering its final ae.s- 
slon for the fall season and there 
are openings In some of the class-

^ufifdUn- <4
h o m e  c o m f o r t

MORIARTY Bros
3 1 5  C E N T E R  ST

T EI  5 13  5

SILENT CLOW 
OIL BURNERS

NOTICE
TO CLIENTS OF

THE Allen insurance agency, inc.

We wish to take th is opportunity to  notify all of the clients o f  
The Allen Insurance Agency, Inc., th a t John H. Lappen, Inc., has 
purchased all Insurance renewals (except life) o fthe above firm  
effective October 23. 1952.

We wish to welcome all of you to  our agency and to  advise you 
th a t all claims, payments, changes on existing policies and new or 
additional coverages should be taken up w ith our agency a t  No. 11 
Oak street.

You have our assurance th a t jlou will receive the same prom pt* 
and efficient service now enjoyed by c llen ^  p,f John H. Lapperylnc.

“Before Losses Happen, Insure With Lapp^n’V

INSURANCE
II OAK STREET W-—^  ^-ss==|MA»ICMESTEK,C0»IM.

TELEPHONE 5810

Ft m  Woitdi*liitp«cR<Mi
Yoii are  under aksolutely no 
obligation In having your w ntrh  
tnapeeted free on our W ntch- 
m aster. The electronic H 'ntch- 
n u a te r  will quickly detM t M y  
Innocuractea.

809 M^ur^IT.

z ;

WATKINS
b r o t h e r s . IN C

f u n e r a l
S E R V IC E
Omtnd XWcft 

Director

PHONE  
3196 or 8606

142 East C ^ te r  St. 
Manchester

people ever^-where else. . . . . . .  , ,t ■ . Anyone interested In jewelry
In this, there is a healthy pos- rnaking on Monday nights, oil 

.sibility. It is th a t the voting fri*!'-' painting and drawing on Tuesday  ̂
dom triggered by unworthy i.ssucs «flernoon.'« tailoring on Tuesday i 
this time hut not entirely moti- 'InK-mg for adults

, • .  cm Weiln*^«nfiv nitrhtii or ballroom Ila te d  by theae iaauea may be re - ,^„„p ,„g young: pfoplo b^lw^^n '
talned. in the future, to express if- the ages o f 10 and 14 on Friday j 
self In more creditable circum- nights, is requested to contact 
stances Mrs. H erbert Huffield. R23 C enter;

In order to realize ju s t w hat It ‘o f" '''"" '*""-
was which was cracked, last Tues
day, you had only to  listen to 
some of the campaign speeches de
livered by Southern leaden  who 
remained .loyal to the Democralic 
ticket. Their aperchra w‘ent back 
to the Civil War, and to the 
notorious brand of Republicanism ! 
the carpetbaggers forced upon the 
South a fte r  th a t war. In other 
words, the main laauc whlcli has 
kept the South locked into the 
arm s of ju s t one party  all these i 
90 years has been the issue of the j 
Civil W ar and of the i eoonstruc-, 
tion period which followed it. That I 
la a long while for an Issue to re 
main dominant, especially when 
the party  frozen out by it ha* long 
since ceased to have even the re- 
m otiat connection w ith the an 
cient history involved.

Now it has been fairly obvious, 
to close students of Southern 
politics, th a t the South has, even 
during this period of formal a l
legiance to one party  only, suc
ceeded in m ainlsining a kind of 
two party  system all it* own. This 
it has done by developing two 
kinds of D em oirata -one liberal, 
the other ronservalive and con
ducting prim ary contests between 
these two factions which amount 
to an election.

But this process has never ex
tended to the presidential elec
tion. Nor has it ever given those 
who. did not like the result.* of the 
prim aries any alternative choiie, 
such as is usually open to voters 
in the N orth who do not like the 
outcome of party  vonte.st.

The b irth  of full voting freedom 
in the South is to be wclcoiiieil.
And we hope i t  keep* g-tohihg un- 
U 1 th t  daty .-comesr . ivhnh-the -Re-" 
puhliian p arty  ca,ti get votes in the 
South on a < ieaneV ba.sis, and from 
cleaner leadership in the South, 
than  this time. ■

& &  T H A N K S G IV IN G

with the purchase of any Deluxe

TU R K E Y

Automatic

AcH AT ONCE to Relievo

a m o o m r
a t m m f

CAUSED BY COLDS
For years thousand.* of doctors have 
prescribed psstussim. It acts at onci 
not only to relieve coughing due to 
colds but it also "loosens up" phlegm 
a n d  m ak es It e a s ie r  to  ra is e .  
pssTusstM Is entirely tree from any 
harmful Ingredients oT any kind. 
Kiddles love Its pleasant taste—like 
"candy on a  spoon"!

^PERTUSSIN^

E L E C T R R A N C  E

Including the New 
30-Inch Kelvinator 

with Great Scot Oven  

shown to the right!

ED’S SICN CO.
•  Commercial I.e ttrring  
a Silk Screen Prix-esa Printing 
a Neon Service

a
Ed Tomezuk, M anchester 8'Jftfl 

Or H artford 2-8195

F or Private  .Auto Driving 
I.E.SSOXS

FROM YOUR HOME 
CAI.l.

ERNEST A. I..VRSOX 
PHONK^-4S7(P

The New Germany?
There is an unplea.sant litllc 

story unfolding over in a little
aole chancre of avoiding s ; German town near the city of H an-j

transiUon into \to r ld  W sr III lie* j over, in the B ritish occupation I
In lU  rem aining a  United N ations' tone. j

One of the vharact’ers in tlie 
M e are, in Korea, in the role of .story Is a German w ar criminal, 

**^’8liFs of th ^  United N ations. who 'escaped from prison a few 
M d of United Nation* Ian . week* ago. Another is the local i
n t e  fac t th a t we are supplying town offn ial xf-ho, a  month ago, i
m oat of the men and materials em oimtered a drunk on the' street 
there iihay influence our Teelings, xvh.o babbled to him th a t he -had ■ 
M d  our thoughts, but it  does not | been drinking with an escaped | 
A F ta^tte  basic situation. And th a t , niurderer. The town official, w ith- j 
basic situation is som ething we [ out knowing 'who the escapee j 
M ight to  WMt to  keep. j might bê  considered it  hia duty to j

M A T T R E S S E S
It is better tn have a Rood 
rebuilt mattress than a 
cheap new one. We re-! 
make and sterilize all types 
of mattresses. .

JoR8s Furniture and 
Floor Covering

.36 Oak St. Tel. 2-1041

I I t  is reported th a t General 
Eisenhower, vv-hen he goes to 
Koran; will choeae to  be acom- 
iwiiicd by representatives of both 
peliUcnl parties here in America, 
tiuw  m aking the survey som ething 
• f  n  hf-partiSM  affair.. ^
;  n u a  iM good, M d  i t  outlines the 
jeDHflpls General Eioenhower, if

report the conversation to the po- j 
lice, who picked' up the w ar 
criminal.

AfUer picking him up, the local 
polire sent for E ritiah  authorities 
to take him over. But, before the 
British arrived,' 'the local police 
left the window of the town ja il 
o p ^  ao Uuit the w ar criminal

America’s 
luxury napkin

Modess
Only 39^

for a l^z of 12

DRUG
t

DCPA RTBfEji^

0 ill

AVERAGE OVEN

'■ - L

GREAT SCOT OVEN— 23 WIDE

/

ar

That's rlfht! Watkins wiH fhra you a FREE Thanks
giving Turkty whtn yUu buy any ana o f. tho smart, 
up-to-tha«minut« Kdvinator Rongas . . ovary ronga 
a dtluxt modal . . avary ooa automatic! What's 
mora, you can hove a Kahrbiator in your kitchon, 
roody for Thanksgiving dinnor, and for it in 
HnaH, oosy monthly instoNmonts. Como in and soo 
this 30«inch Koivinotor, and oR tho othor fuN sin  
modols; -

WATKINS MeutektiJUt

f /  •

Look at these deluxe features
’if ■ •

You’ve never seen such a bargaiii . . such a range . . 
such an ovan-'-7 inches wider 'lhan most. Dakes IQ 
loavas o f braad at one time. Only 30 inches wide. If is 

. perfect for modern.^compact-kitchens , . perfect* tp. 
fit in the space of your old range.

. " I  starts, times
sfops cdokiHg, TDaifing ah

•  SUPER G l A N r ’̂ GREAT SCOT" OVEN . . It's a whole 
roast (17 inches) wider than most range ovens./

•  BUILT-IN RANGE TOP LIGHTING . . illuminates the 
entire top choking surface for more convenient cookihg

•  SEVEN EXACT COOKING .HEATS . . all four surface 
units have seven heats, Instead of tha usual .fiva

•  PULL-WIDTH SLIDING STORAGE DRAWERS . . kaeps 
cooking vassals and utensils within easy reach

•  HANDY APPLIANCE OUTLET. . for ranga-top usa of 
toastar, coffeemaker, vacuum cleaner and otner ap
pliances

•  GLEAMING, LIFETIME PORCELAIN FINISH . . easy 
to claan as a china dish . . stays bright always ^

* •  TILT-UP SURFACE UNITS . . tnaka for convaniant 
claaning

BUDGET TERMS

M r
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Coventry

Republicans Slate Victory 
Fete for Party Winners

Coventry, Nov. 10—-(Special)—..B e tty  Hawkea; lady assistan t 
A victory dinner w ill be held I ■Reward, Miss Alba Peace; execu

tive comm ittee for three years, 
M ra H arry  S. Kitching.

Taricep Will Play ' 
‘Father of Bride’

Nov. 20 a t  7 p. m. a t  the (Jhurclt 
Community House in N orth Coven
try  sponsored by the Republican ! 
Town committee.

Plans will be completed fo r the 
dinner a t  a  committee m eeting 
T hursday a t 8 p. m. a t  the N athan 
Hale Community Center in South 
Coventry.

. . Invite Representatives
Among' the invited guests will 

be Mrs. Pauline H. Tyler and W al
te r  S. K eller,-eaqdidatcs-clect to 
the"'atate legrislalurc, Ralph BroIV 
of Bolton, D istrict Senator-elect, 
and Mrs. Broil.

F u rth e r inform ation m ay be pb- 
tained from Mrs. Philip I. Holway, 
p a rty  comm ittee chairm an. |- 

No P a rty  Pbuis 
The organization committee of 

the N athan Hale Community Cen
te r  will not' spon.sor a  Christma.* 
p a rty  this year. Officials feel by 
m aking the M nouncem ent early 
th a t any combined group desiring 
to  have such a  party  for com
m unity children would be able to 
m ake plans early" and th a t .the 
building would be available to 
such groups w ithout charge.

(The comm ittee realized *172.82 
Including k  *10 donaUon for the 
use of the hall, from the turkey 
dinner served Ladles N ight of 
Laurel Forest, Tall Cedars of Le-

. banon. .tecently...— . . . ............. .....
■^ere will be a setback party  In 

thei Center auditorium  Wednesday 
a t  8 p. m. w ith Mrs. Harmon Coch
rane, Mrs. T. William Graham, Jr., 
and Mrs. Robert Gatineau in 
charge.

Prize W inners
Prize winners a t the pinochle 

card party  Thursday night spon
sored by the Pine Lakes Shores 
Community Club a t their district 
clubhouse in South Coventry fol
low; Woman’s flrat, Mrs. Mertle 
M erritt of W illiamntic; second, 
Mrs. M arie Seigel of Rockville; 
third, Mrs, Lena Jacobsen of S ta f
ford  Springs. Mep's first, Fred 
Jones; second. F rank  Hall of 
S torrs; third, H arry  Naven. Spe
cials. Edward Duprey of Staffotd 
Springs, Mrs. Helen Pardis of Wil- 
lington received two. There will -je 
a  sim ilar party  here Nov.*20.

W alter Sm ith of Pine Lake 
Shores, South Coventry, chairm an 
of entertainm ent of the' club, has 
general change of the round and 
square dances a t  the clubhoune 
Saturday  from 8 p.m. to midnight.

Health for Children . 
"B etter Health for Our Children" 

will be the topic of the Parent- 
Teachers-aasociatlon m eeting Wed- 
nesdaly- a t  S p.m. a t  the George 
Hersey Robertson School. Dr. 
Frederick A. Beardsley of Willi- 
m antic will show a film on rheu
m atic fever. M others of grade 
seven pupils will be hostesses. Mrs. 
Ann VanDeusen's grade three 
classroom will sponsor a  food sale 
a t the m eeting w ith proceeds for 
w inter games and o ther inside 
equipment for the classroom.

Miss June D. Loomis was 
elected m aster of Coventry Grange 
Thursday night. O ther officers 
elected follow: overseer, H arry  
Kitching; lecturer, Mrs. G.r- Ray
mond Johnson; Steward, Raymond 
L  Pender; assistan t steward, 
Thomas D. McKinney; chaplain, 
Mrs. C. Irving Loomis; treasurer. 
C. Irving Loomis; secretary , Mrs. 
W alter S. Haven

AUp, gatekeeper, Oliver M. 
Brown; Cerha, Helen Jordan; Po
mona; B arbara Schwarm; Flora,

F A L S E  T E E T H
That Looson
Nood Not Embarrass

M any xx'eariT* of (aiae te e th  have su f
fe red  rp jl em barrasa iiien t becauae th e ir

iilate dropped, slipped  o r w obbled a t 
list ..tlie w rong tim e. Do not live in 
ea r of th ia  h a p p e n ira  to  w u .  J u s t  
sp rin k le  a little  rx S 'T rK T H . the  al- 

k a lla r  (n o n -a rld l pow der, on you r 
p la tes. H olds fa lse  teeth, m ore  firm ly, 
so they  feel m ore eom fprtahle. Does 
no t sour. Checks “ plate nc,or” (d en tu rw  
b rea th ). G et FA ST E E T H  St sn y  <fru* 
sto re .

D Istrirt Installation S«t
Greeen-Chobot Post, American 

Legion, Coventry and Mansfleld 
districts, will have initiation of all 
eligible members today a t 8 p. m. 
a t  the Legion Hall. Wall street, 
South Coventry. The distriiX ,t0Bm 
from W lllimantic will do th ^ n it ia -  
tory work. The public Is Invited.

The Auxiliary to  the post w'lll 
meet a t  the same time. 'The unit 
extends an invitation to any 
Korean i^eteran or meniber of Com
pany B to a free dinner a t  the Wil- 
Ilmantic S tate  Armory, Novy' 15. 
There will be a  c h a r g ^ o r  wives 
attending. The unit v ^ l  conduct 
food and g ift shop sales Nov. 20 a t 
the Barrow 's S tore from 1-4 p. m. 
in Mansfleld, and Nov. 21 a t  the 
N athan Hale Community Center 
in South Coventry from  10 a. m. to 
5 p. m. . '

Firem en to  Meet 
Volunteer F ire  Company 1 will 

m eet today a t  8 p. m. in the fire
house in South Coventry.
■"Fire Company 2 will have elec
tion of officers a t  8 p.m. in the 
Alehouse In N orth Coventryv A 
spaghetti supper will be served a t  
7 p. m. for members w ith Edward 
W hite aa general chairm an. Those 
planning to  a tte n d . are requested 
to  call him or .Myrton E. W right

.in advqijc.ei. ___ ___
Today’s E vent Cnlrndar 

O ther Monday gatherings will 
include Troop 71 Girl Scouts 7:30- 
9 p. m. Robertqon School audi
torium ; K rafty  Klippers 4-H Sew
ing Club kfter school, H ans H an
sen home.

Holiday Happenings 
The Town (5lerk’a Office W’ill not 

be open tomorrow, A rm istice Day.
Local schools xs'ill also have a 

holiday on th a t date.
The post office -will be open to 

morrow from 6 a. m. to  10 a. m. 
only. There will be no ru ra l de
liveries th a t day.

Alfred Taricco has been assigned 
tl^<.. title  role In the comedy, 
'•Father of the 'B ride," w h ich  Is to 
be presented by Sock and Buskin 
a t  the Bowers School on Nov. 14, 
and 15. The Other leading parts  of 
the bride herself, her groom-to-be, 
and her m other have been filled 
by Lois Cooper, John Allison and 
Judy  Alcox.

These are the roles xvhich were 
acted o r^ in a lly  In the famous 
movie version of Edward S tree ter 's 
noVeli alao called "F a ther of the 
Bride,"* by Spencer Tracy, E liza
beth 'Taylor, Don Taylor, and Joan 
Bennett. O ther p a rts  In thia com
edy will be acted by Jack  Loeffler, 
Roger Peterson. Nancy Cole, Kim 
Shlrer, Russell W lrtalla, Anne Fal- 
lott, E lizabeth Perry, Robert Mor
rison, J a c k  Robinson. Charles 
Shaver and Ju lia  M oriarty.

"F a th e r of the Bride” is the 
story  of th a t man a t  every wed
ding to  whoni no one paya any a t- 
tei^lon, —hu t who himself does all 
the paying. He is Jhe man xx'ho 
stopped dancing years ago but still 
pays the piper, the man who gives 
the hride away, ju s t the fa ther of 
the bride.

A dm ittedly based on the au 
th o r’s own harroxvmg 
When he xx-ent through the tribu la
tions of h ls ' daughter's pre- 
m atrim onial excitements, Edxvard 
S tjee ter 'a  novel Told a  tale th a t 
bounced brightly  from  one am us
ing incident to  another, s ta rtin g  
With the fa th e r’s dismay xx’hen hls 
daughter whom he still considered 
as a  little  girl barely out of pig
tails, casually announces her en
gagem ent to a  strange "character."
,,  Xba. doting fathe*., soon ja_over,*. 
whelmed by the expenses and dis
locations of his norm al home life

.th a t .th e  .m arriage, p reparations 
bring upon him. Hia bewtlder- 
menta combine to  m ake a  humor
ous, heartw arm ing story.

'Tickets for “F a ther of the 
Bride” m ay be purchased from  any 
club member, o r  from Miss Mary 
McAdams a t  the high acbool.

Week End Deaths

h lan rheatrr Evening H e r a l d  
C o v e n t r y  correspondent Mrs. 
Charles L. Little, telephone Cov
en try  7-62SI.

LET US RLL YOUR

Called for and delivered 
promptly a t ' no extra 
charge.

CALL 2-9814

PINE PHARMACY

By TH E .ASSOCIATED PRESS
San Francisco—Philip M urray, 

66, president of the CHO and the 
United Steel W orkers union. Born 
In Scdtlond. Died Sunday.

Jerusalem  — Chaim W'etimann, 
77, leader in the movement to 
found Israel aa  a Jexx’ish nation and 
the country’s first president, head 
of the World Zionist organization, 
chemiat and scholar. Bom  In Rua- 
aia. Died Sunday.

Toronto—Prof. Harold Adams 
Innis, 58. leading Canadian His
torian, political economist, teacher 
and. author. Died Saturday.

San Francisco — Dr. Painless 
Parker, 80, widely known dentist 
xvho had hla name changed in court 
from E dgar Randolph P arker. Died 
Saturday.

Boston—Eugene J. O. O'Connor, 
80. one tim e m ajor league baseball 
catcher and la te r Boston American 
sports editor. Died Saturday.

W est Palm  Beach, F la .^W llliam  
N orm an Booth, 86, autom otive in
ventor who developed the dem ount
able rim  wheel. Died Sunday.

P itm an, N. J i—N athan  A. Tufts, 
73, one time- M assachusetts D istrict 
A ttorney who was ousted and dis
barred by th a t S ta te 's  Supreme 
Court In 1921 In a blackm ail scan
dal. Died Saturday,

Herb Authority 
Td Br at Bazaar

Mrs. George Simmons of N orth 
CJoventry, noted herb authority , 
will be a t  the “P an try  Shelf" ■ a t

Center - 'Congregational Church's 
Holiday B azaar and lylll demo’n- 
a tra te  the various js-ays of en
hancing a  meal through the use o f’ 
herbs. Mrs. Simmons, in addition 
to her skill in cooking herbs, is 
also adept a t  raising them , and 
will bring w ith  her an assortm ent.

of tha dried' herba aa xvoU’aa the 
growing plants.

Mfs. John M ortim er and Mrs. 
M ather Neill, co-chairmen of the 
cajidy booth xvlll also be available.

Holiday B azaar xxrlll b ig in  a t  10 
a. m. and will continue throughout 
the day.

l a a a a a a a a a a a a i a a a a a a a a a

GROOCHO sci^t

"If they gave Oscars for automobiles, 
the new.DeSoto would win them allI"

P B E -F A B  
G A R A G E S

^  8-10 Day Delivery
^  ' and Erection
r  Tel. 2-8727

NOTICE ON 
CHRISTMAS CLUB 
PAYMENTS

LAST WEEK
DURING W HICH PAYMENTS MAY RE 
MADE ON YOUR CHRISTMAS CLUl 

1952 CLUB CLOSES
____ FRIDAY. NOV. 14 ___

*  No paymants will ba occaptod oftar this data

T H C SaviH  ̂BdHkô MdHdiester
A  M U TU AL S A V in O S  B A H K

ALL DEPOSITS GUARANTEED IN  FU LL BY THE SAVINOS BAN"KB* 
DEPOSIT GUARANTY FUND O F CONNECTICUT, INC.

r  '

"VresT S noŷ ^
W hiteman, Schraftt. P . *  fl. 

C ^ d y  Copboard

Privaie Eye i  
For Your Furs -

YOUR FURS repr«Mnt momy .
. . .  money which- may be leet 
to fire, theft, accidental loss 
or any one of a great many 
other perils. ^  - w,,--*''- ̂

Have the big at-home-er- 
away protection of the Haft- 
ford’s Fur Floater Policy. Ahk 
us about it today.

175 Bast 
Center 8t« 
TeL S64i-

Edgar Clsfhe 
Insnror

T%sseuaoKQ
■•U

*R E D  C R O S S
INNERSPRING

ORT+iO-REST
- /

Sgg th# Ngw  19S9 DE SOTO 
COMING NOV. 13

*. . . and tell *en Grouoho sent you I"

You expect to pay 
$69.95for this 

quality

I a  a  a  a  a a a a a a a a e a a a e e i l e e a a a a a a s i

Notice Of 
L Aiimial Meeting,

Notice Is hereby given to all the 
legal voters of the South Man^he.s- 
te r  F ire D istrict th a t the Annual 
M erting of said d is tric t will be 
held in Hose Hou.*e No. 3, Spruee 
and Florence S treets; a t  8:00 
P . M. Standard Time. Thuraday, 
JJovember 20, 1952 for the folloxv- 
Ing purposes: „

1.'■ To take artion  on" the re 
ports' and I recoriimendatlons of the 
D istric t Officers; ' '
_,.2. To take  .action in regard  to  

—appropriatldna fbs-Ute purchase oF 
equipm ent and fo r the experises, 
repairs and maintenance of the 
F ire  D epartm ent and other 
property and actlxdtles of the Fire 
D istric t for the ensuing year;

3. To take, action in regard  to 
an appropriation for the purchase 
of a  new O ile f i  car;

4. To con.*ider and take  action
upon a  proposal th a t the South- 
M anchester F ire D istric t pur
chase the premises knoxvn aa No. 
138 McKee S treet, M anchester, 
now oxvncd by Jam es J. Murphy 
and Madeline M. Taylor, and ap
p rop ria te  the sum of *14,000.00 for 
th is purchase; j

6. To 'see  If the D istrict will j 
authorize its  T reasurer to  borrow i 
In the nam e of the South Manches
te r  F ire D istrict money for the ex
penses and uses of the F ire  Dis
tr ic t during the ensuing year, and 
give the note o r notes o f the Dis
tr ic t for the sam e;

6. To elect officers for the Dis
tr ic t for the ensuing year;

7. To tran sac t such o ther busi- 
aeas Os m ay. properly come before 
■aid m'eeUng^

D ated_at M anchester, Connecti
cu t th is f irs t day of November 
A. D. 1952.

. Signed:
- I Andrew Anaaldi

 ̂ . Jack  M. Gordon
I George W. C. H unt 

1 OOMMUSIONKRR

U S E  W A T K IN S  

L A Y -A W A Y  P L A N
C orrec ting  Firm ness

h
P R O T E C T  IT  W IT H  A  L A N E

Blond Oak Chest
54.00 i

Simple, clean-cut lines make up .the grace
ful styling of this Modern Lane Cedar Chest. 
Veneered in blond oak, it has an interior tray 
which rises when top is lifted. Other Lane 
Chests start a t 549.95.

WATKlfJS
0/ Mcuickediê

a t a saving o f over
You expect to pay $69.95 or more for a mattress that gives 
you the posture - correcting firmness of Red Cross O rtho - Rest 
Mattresses b ik I  Box Springs^ - bring sound> restful sleep
to those wh<> r^u ire  -  firrriness in their bedclmg> the O rtho - Rest 

made extra firm by the use of extra heavy 5 - gauge steel
fine white upholstery; and a deluxe 8 
tickings Prebuilt borders are fitted with

-i-.wwt.i.'tf i'jjjxjattar J**.".

IS
of

extra
coils; extra pounds 
oz. heavy gray striped 
four rows of approximately 1^000 metal eyelet vents. Metal re
tractable handles make turning '-easy< The hand crafted box 
springs are hand tied. Master crahsmen of -the Red Cross C o m 
pany, with over half a century of experience to draw on, have 
built Ortho - Rest Bedding for b n g  yetirs of use . . .  for long 
years of restful relief from posture faults. Guaranteed  
for 10 years!

Full Sizes 
Twin Sizes 
%  Sizes ■I'A

,  A

WATKINS 9̂ Meuickedie*
• This product has i#  connection whatsoever 'with the 

Ameriun National Red Cross .

Easy W -B 
Budget Terms

'■4 '\
V

rs

■ : I
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Major GOP 
Post Seen 
For Lodge

f i M  rsc *  o m )

Water Rates 
Topic Tonight

Foulds Will Answer Any 
Questions at 8th Dis< 
trict's Board Meeting

«o t  of Ms Washington Senate offl- 
M . Dodgs repoi^ to the Budget 
hurosa Wsdnsaday.

Both men told nowa conference 
thay hoBo to hare preUminary re
ports ready for Eisenhower when 
ha coBfeis at the WhtU House 

«M k  withTiresident Truman, 
n ia t session, suggested by Tru- 
M  wiU deal wiM international 

'  e««d domastie problems as they re
late. to the foiOicoming change in 
administrations.

Tmmaa also had urged B<ieen- 
hower to name liaison men. The 
Brealdent singled out the Defense 
and State departments and the 
Budget bureau, but Hsenhower 
dselgnstrl Lodge to work with all 
federal agencies “where such 
Peiww may prove useful in facili
tating the transfer of public busi
ness from the old to tne new ad
ministration.”

L o d n  defeated last Tuesday in 
Ms Md for a new Senate term, is 
leginlril as a likely SSsehhower 
choiee for a cabinet pMt. He has 
beam mentioned for Secretary of 
Defense or Secretary of State and 
the interim aartgmnent the general 
gave him underscored the likeli
hood of a major post later.

May Get Budget Peat
..  mi—whowr assnriatea-Who ask-

ed not to be named said there are 
strong indications Dodge will be 

Director of the Budget— 
and that the Job Win take on more 
Importance from a poRcy-making 
atani^oint than under the Demo
crats.

An m m rt on foreign financiiU 
I. Dod|

of

Obitu^y
Deaths

William Foulds, president of the 
Msnehester Water Company, will 
attend a apecial meeting of the 
Commiaaionera of the Eighth- 
Utilities District tonight to discuta 
his company's proposal to raise 
the rates of its customers in the 
North End. ^

The meeting,, which is open,'to 
the public, will get underway at 
7:30'in the firehouse on Main and 
Hilliard streets.

The water company’s petition 
for the increase, on which a hear
ing will be held by the Public 
Utilities Commission'Dec. 1, would 
increase the cost of public lire pro
tection in the North'End 89 per 
cent.

A  targe number of North End 
residents, who may have to pay 
an additional half mill for an in
crease in fire protection costs i f  
the PUC approves the company^ 
petition. Is expected to attend tte 
meeting. The additional half ^U I 
for llrO protection would bS in 
addition to an increase in tlUir in- 
-dlvidua} water bIHa. The company, 
In its petition to the PUC, Is ask
ing for an additional 23 per cent 
for domestic servipe.

The purpose of the meeting with 
Foulds is to get as clear an under
standing as possible for the pro
posed rate increase, with a special 
emphasis on.the lArge patcentage. 
Increase being sought for public 
Are protection. The North End, 
Which now pays about 32,900 for 
this service, is faced adth the poa- 
albility of that cost zooming to 
about $5,400.

Mia. Theresa Barbero ,.1
Rockville, Nov. 10— (Special)— 

Mrs. Theresa Barbero, 83, widow 
of John Barbero, died this morn
ing at the Hemlock Oonvalescefit 
Home here. She was bom in Italy 
on Jan. 27. 1869.

Surviving are one daughter. 
Miss Lucy Yoreo, Of West Hart
ford; and three, sons, Dominic and 
Oliver 'Yoreo of Rockville and Wil
liam Yoreo of West Hartford; six 
grandchildren and^ six great
grandchildren.

Services will be held Wednesday 
from the Burke Funeral Home at 
8:15 a. m. and at St. Bernard's 
Church at 9 a, m. Burial will be 
in St. Bemard> Cemetery.

Friends may call tomorrow at 
the funeral borne from 3 to 10 
p. m.

yietminli Reds 
35 ]lpies from 
Capital bf Thai

(CoetlBiMd Fran Fag* Oae)

August Strnger
August Stenger of Waterbury, 

father of William Stenger of Por
ter street, died early this morning. 
He was a native of Morgantown, 
W. Va.

Besides hla son in Manchester, 
he leaves hliT wife, a son in Boston 
and a grandson.

The funeral, will take place in 
Philadelphia^ _

the French union dug in arouad 
Sonia.

The possibility remained, how
ever, that the Communiata might 
Strike westward along the assault 
road to Lai Chau.’

Farther east, the French claim
ed a telling blow at the 'Vietmlnh 
yesterday with the capture, in a 
surprise paratroop attack, of the 
road junction village of Phi) Doan. 
The point ia/bO mUes south of 
'China’s Yunnan province border. 
It ’s fall; without rebel resistance, 
cut off the last good road leading 
from Colonial Highway Route Two 
to the main Vietmlnh supply base 
of Yen Bay, on the upper Red 
river.

Capture of Phu Doan left the 
Reds with only unsatisfactory dirt 
roads and caift tracks over which 
to bring Chinese-sent supplies from 
Route Two to Yen Bay.

affairs. Dodge was g^en the job 
last August of helping draft Amer
ican financial poll< 7  toward Japan 
BorUer he served as financial ad- 
viaor to Oen. Douglas MacArthur 
M  "J^an, Etsenhoi4rer in Burble-- 

Gen. Lucius Clay in occupied 
Oennony.

President of the Detroit bank 
Dodge has been president of the 
MlcMgan Bankers asociation. the 
American Bankera association and 
the AseoCiaUon of Reserve CTty 
Bankers.

Both Lodge and Dodge will serve 
as liaison men until Jan. 20, In
auguration day.

A  algnlflcant feature of yester
day’s. conference at Elsenhower's 
TacaUon retreat at the Augusta 
National G o l f  club was the 
preaence of Sen. Eugene Milltkin of 
Colorado, who supported Sen. Rob
ert A. Taft of Ohio for the GOP 
prsaldential nomination 

MiUikla was on hand in two o f 
fleial capaclUes—as chairman 
the oonfethnee of all Republican 
Senators, and as incoming chair' 
man ’ of the tax-writing Senate 
Flnmee committee.
, Blocked Taft
' ' But peihape e'ven more Import
ant was his background of having 
hacked Taft against Eisenhower in 
the pre-coovention days. Hia.,at
tendance recalled that Taft, after 
meeting with ICisenhower in New 
Tork last August, indicated he hdd 
received aaeurances from the 
BMierol that Taft people would he 
consulted when It came time for 
appointinmU ta a new admlnistra-, 
tion.

Taft aald then he and Eisenhow- 
ar were in basic agrement on 
most issues and the Ohioan started 
campaigning in earnest for the' 
general. ;

There had been talk that MilUkin 
might get the Budget bureau liai-< 
non assignment. But Indications 
after the conference were that 
Eisenhower made up his mind 
about Dodge several days ago and 
that M illito  was aware ' it in 
advance.

The Colorado Senator has been 
mentioned as a possible choice for 
Secretary of the Treasury, but he 
said here over the week end he 
doesn’t  want the Job.

Others who met with Eisenhow
er were retired Gen. Lucius D. 
Clay, former military governor of 
Germany and now chairman of the 
board of Continental Can Corp., 
Herbert Brownell, Jr., who man
aged New York Gov. Thomaa E. 
Dewey’s- presidential campaign in 
1948 and who played ,a major be 
Mnd-the-acenea role irt Eisenhow
er’s campa^^l^ aifford ;Roberts, 
New York Investment banker who 
has been playing' golf with the gen
eral; James C. Hagerty, Eisen
hower’s press secretary, and 
Thomaa Stephens, his appointment 
secretary.

Two Arrested 
In 3 Accidents 
Over Week End

Mrs. Augusta IV. Hawkins
Mrs. Augusta W. Hawkins, 72, 

of West Avon, mother of Mrs. 
Channing Willis of this town, died 
Friday in West Avon. Funeral serv
ices were held this afternoon in 
UnionvUIe.

Beirtdes Mre; 'WlHisr Mrs. -Haw
kins leaves another daughter, Mrs. 
Vincent Motto of New Britain, and 
a sister and a granddaughter, both 
of West Avon.

Funerals

Court Cases

Police arrested two Manchester 
men, one for driving while under 
the influence of intoxicating liquor 
or drugs and the other for reckless 
driving, after three accidents over 
the week end.

Emile W. LeBIanc, 32, of 75 
Wedgewood drive, was arreated on 
the driving while under the influ 
ence charge after the c'ar he was 
driving aideswiped a car driven by 
Rogfer A. Houle. 24, of 85 Wood- 
vale avenue, Waterbury, on Center 
street late yesterday afternoon.

Patrolman Frederick W. Ted- 
ford, who made the arrest, reported 
that the accident occurred while 
LeBIanc was attempting to pass 
the Waterbury car near Orchard, 
street.

Little damage to either car was 
reported.

The reckless driving charge was 
lodged against Merlin Meeka, 44, 
of 17 G Garden drive, whose car 
rammed Into the rear of an auto
mobile parked on East Center 
s^oet Saturday night. Police say 
the Impact shoved the car 35 feet 
across the sidewalk and onto the 
grass.

The car that had been hit. which 
is owned by Robert Calvert, of 76 
Phelps road, aullered $100 damage 
to  the rearr and MeMia’ car was 
dsmaged to the extent' of $300, 
accoiding to the police report.

Patrolman Tedford made the 
aireat ;

A  minor accident occuired Sat
urday afternoon on Main street 
near North Main when a sedan 
driven by WalUr Dawidowicz, 38, 
of 45 North Main street, turned 
into an alley leading to the Willla 
Coal Company and hit a railroad 
crossing gate, breaking off a cast 
iron balance weight with the right 
rear fender. Davrtdojvlcz was trav
eling at a alow rate of speed, ac
cording to police, and damage 'to 
the car was alight.

Mrs. Alfred M. Steele 
Largely attended funeral ser- 

iricea for Mrs. Ann McCann Steele, 
wife of Alfred M. Steele of 199 
T»orter atreet. ■were-held Saturday 
moniing at 9:30 from the John B. 
Burke Funeral Home and at 10 
o’clock at St. Bridget’s _ Church. 
Rev. Edgar Farrell was the cel
ebrant at the Maas, Rev, Robert 
Carroll the deacon and Rev. James 
Timmins the sub-deacon. Mrs. Ar- 
lyne Garrity was organist and 
soloist. Burial was in St. Jamea’ 
Cemetery, and Rev. John Hannon 
conducted the committal service.

Bearers were Roderick McCann, 
Henry McCann, Frank McCann, 
Sylvester McCann, John Spellman 
and Edward Morlarty.
1 safetv gae; 2 hedstrom trl- 

Willlam S. Melstti 
The funeral ot William Sandy 

Melatli, 19-year-old aon of Mr. 
and Mrs. Sandy MelattI of 12 
Lodge drive, who was killed last 
week in . an automobile accident, 
was held Saturday afternoon at 2 
o’clock at St. Mary’s Episcopal 
(IThurch. Rev. Alfred L. Williams, 
rector of the church, officiated, 
and John Oockerham presided at 
the organ. Burial waa in the East 
Cemetery.

Bearers were Seldon DeAngeliis, 
Richard Cavoto, EMward Hairold, 
Edward Grimaaon. Richard Sala- 
mone and Douglas Zokaltia.

Stores Open Tomorrow. 
<̂ m Iu  and Schoolg CkMcd

tomor-Storea will be open 
row. Armistice Day, |

AU banking faclUUai—In
cluding parking metera — 
schools and to'wn government 
ttPetM w ill be closed for the 
legal holiday.

The lobby o f the Post Office 
will be open from 6 to 11 a. m. 
and 5 to 7 p. m. along with the 
general delivery and stamp 
windows. No city or rural 
deliveries will be made.

About Town
Three Urea were put out by the 

SMFD on Saturday, They in
cluded woods Area at 10 EUm 
terrace and Mt. Î êbo place. Com
pany 1 extinguished the first men- 
tioned fire at 10:30 a. m. Com
panies 1, 3 and 4 prent to M t Nebo 
ilace at 1:30 in the afternoon. A t 
7:45 Saturday night, Companies 
2 ana 3 put out a chimney lire at 
98 Benton street.

Socialists Hold 
Aid for Britai^ 
Is Not C e rt^

(Ooatiaasd from Fags Oas)

the duty of all of us to maintain 
good relatlcma,” he said. "But they 
may have different policies and 
there might be economic 'difficul
ties there."

British Socialists were rooting 
mainly for Governor Stevenson in 
the United States presidential 
campaign but most Labor party 
laaders have been cautious in their 
comments since Gen. Eaienhovveris 
election. —

A  showdown on Queen Eliza-

Police Lt. Walter R. Cbaaella and 
daughter, Mias Beverly Cassells of 
42 Strickland atreet, are spending 
a few days in New York City.

Allies Chase Reds 
From 2 Vital Hills
(Coattimad. tram'Fag* One>

Edward A. WHUs 
F^meral services for Edward A. 

WlllU of llSS.-Cleasant atreet, 
Brockton, Hass., well known ac
countant, were held at 1:30 p. m., 
Nov. 4, at the Hall Funeral Home, 
Brockton. Mass., with burial in 
Melrose Cemetery, Brockton.

Mr. Willis, who had been a 
patient In Brockton Hospital for 
four weeks, waa a brother of Chan
ning W. Willis of 299 Middle turn
pike east, this town.

A  youth , who was among those 
rounded up by police laat week 
in their crack down on jalopies 
and hot rods waa found guilty in 
Town Court this morning on 
charge of operating a motor vehi
cle with defective equipment but
jiid|7h«4rwag AiistiiTiaedr-----------

Judge John S. G. Rottner sus
pended judgrment in the case of 
Thomaa Kerr, Jr.,. 21, of Glaston
bury, who was arrested for driv
ing a car with a defective muffler, 
because the car, 'a  1950 model, 
was found by police to be in oth
erwise good condition and be
cause the undersized muffler with 
which the car was equipped was 
on i t  when Kerr purchased the 
car last month.

Judge Rottner suspended judg
ment in a defective equipment 
case Saturday on similar grounds.

Kerr, who waa represented by 
Attorney Harold Garrity, waa 
found not guilty on a second 
charge, failure to notify the Mo 
tor 'Vehicle Department of a 
change of address, after Garrity 
produced evidence to show that 
notifleation of a change in address 
had been given to the department.

In another case this morning, 
Karl F. Jones, 43, of 18 Alpine 
street, who had been charged with 
reckless driving pending a blood 
test after being arrested Oct. 31, 
was found Jfullty of driving while 
under the influence of intoxicating 
liquor or drugs and was flned 
$125, Police said that the blood 
test showed .20 per cent alcohol, 
a percentage^hlgher than that 
cpnsldered safe for driving.

Other cases disposed of this 
jnoming were those o f Loren 
Smith. 47. of 362 Adams street, 
driving on a suspended license, 
$100; John Zaharevitz, 35, of Hart
ford. breach of peace, nolled, de- 
truction of private property and 
tampering with a motor vehicle,, 
both dismissed; Peter W. Gray, 16. 
of 22 Seaman circle,, breach of 
peace, dismissed; Joseph I. Karch, 
22, of East Hartfoi^, reckleae 
driving, $50; (Sirniela Frederlco, 
358 Adams street, violation of the 
sanitary code, noll<Mf;~Wapd Ted
ford. 33, of 12 Warren atreet, and 
Bernice Hagenow, 32, of 381 
Woodland street, violation of rules 
of foad, nolled; Gene J. Barberet, 
32, Storrs, stop sign violation, $6; 
and Ernest B. Stebbins. 60, 132 
Blsscll street, intoxication, sus
pended Judgment.

-Dur 'X id y  of ̂ h e  '  M m I  'H oIjT 
Rosary Mothers Circle will post
pone its meeting from Wednes
day to the same evening next week, 
at the home of Mrs. Roy White, 
119 Wetherell street. The change 
la made because of the banquet of 
the combined Mothers Circles, 
-Wednesday 6;$6- - p̂ m, in-Uie 
American Legion Hall.

A  son, Milton J. Turkington, m , 
was bom yesterday to t i .  and Mrs. 
Milton J. Turkington of Mountain 
View, Calif.. Mrs. Turkington was 
the former Miss Norma Helnze of 
San Franciaco, Calif. Lt. Turking
ton who returned last month on 
the Aircraft Carrier Boxer from 
naval duty in Korea, is the son 
of Mrs. John J. Wallett of Waran- 
oke road.

Manchester Assembly No. IS, 
Order of Rainbow for Girls, 
meet tonight at 7 o clock in 
Masonic Temple. .

the

beth’a speech—nad by her on be
half of the Churchill goi)emment 
—has been set for tomorrow on 
the Socialists' demand for a “no 
confldence” vote.

Meanwhile Prime Minister 
Churchill served notice today 
Britain wants early talks with 
President-elect Eisenhower’a new 
government on many world quea- 
tiona, including relations with 
Russia.

He told Commona through a 
spokesman:

"There will be many questions 
which Her Majesty’s government 
will ^ah  to diacusa with the new 
Unietd States administration' a f ^  
It haa been formed.”

Has No Doubts
Capt. H. F. C. Crookshank, 

leader of the House of Commons, 
added on Churcbill’a behalf:

“The prime minister haa no 
doubt these, exchanges will cover 
aucb..mattess as .relaUionSi betwaan 
the Soviet Union and the free 
world."

There is open talk among Brit
ish officials that Churchill is 
thinking of making a trip to 
Washington early in the new year 
to diacuaa many outstanding An
glo-American and Allied prob
lems. Political relations, eco
nomic cooperation and questions 
of defense and Cold War strategy 
are said to need e^rly discussion.

A questioner got no answer 
when be asked Crookshank to per
suade Churchill "at long last to 
blaze the trail to Moscow for 
peace instead of trying to And it 
in Korea." i

Local Police Do Their Bit 
To Aid Football Motorcade

Manchcater police, demon- 
atrating a spirit pf cooperation, 
did their bit Saturday to speed, 
a' motorcade ■ of Hartford Hall 
High School, rooters safely on 
their way to the Hall-Wlndham 
football game in WUUmanOc 
Saturday.

The motorcade, which waa 
composed of 35 cars and, two 
buses, and led by a state police 
cruiser was escorted by a suc
cession of West Hartford and 
Hartford police to the Man
chester town line, where It was 
picked up by a local, crulimr. 
The Manchester police car led
the caravan across town..When
It got to WiUimanUc, 'poUce 
from that city completed, the 
escort to the field.

Zoners List 
33 Requests

learing Scheduled for 
Nov. 17; Signs Are In
volved in 1|9 of Cases

over the weekend, having delayed 
their coming-untd'after the. con
clusion Of the American elections. 
The assembly has been holding up 
completion of Its member nations' 
general statements of policy—the 
first item of buainess—until their 
arrival.

Schuman was to make France’s 
declaration at a session this after 
noon. Eden ia on the program for 
tomorrow.

But the Impending changeover 
4n official U-S. leadership atlU 
hangs a question mark over the 
UN halls. President-elect Elsen
hower yesterday named Sen. Henry 
Cabot Lodge (R-Mass.) aa his pre 
Inauguration “ ambassador” to all 
departments of President Truman’s 
administration except the Budget 
Bureau, but nobody knows yet 
whether EfsenhdWgf WMltll TWy 
changes in the poUOy Secretary of 
State Dean Acheaon baa been push
ing in the UN. .

A ll Indications, however, are that 
the incoming Republican adminis
tration will stand fast on the pre
sent U. S. tenet that Korean POW'i 
must not be forcibly repatriated.

Acheaon, who quits hla office 
with Truman’s departure in Janu 
ary, met yesterday with Schuman 
and Eden. It  waa the assembly': 
first meeting of the western 
Three. Aides said afterward only 
that they had dlscuased the major 
questions confronting the as 
aembly. "

Robert Hallmark of the Animal 
Husbandry Department of the 
University of Connecticut showed 
Interesting slides on judging cows 
at the well-attended meeting of 
the Manchester 4-H Dairy Club 
held Friday night at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. William Keish on 
Gardner atreet. Following the 
slides the group adjourned to the 
bam where Mr. Hallmark amj 
some of the members judged the 
cows. Refreshments were served at 
the conclusion of the interesting 
program.

Warns on Vote 
For U. S. Plans

The entire committee of the Tall 
Cedars Thanksgiving Day road 
race is requested to be present at 
the Masonic Temple tonight at 
7:30 ))t which time final plans for 
the run will be made.

. Anniversary Mass 
An anniversary Mass for the re- 

pofle of the soul pf Mrs. Lucy Farr 
will be aald at 7:45 tomorrow 
morning at St, James’ CTiurch.

Local Stocks

Klein Youngster
Struck hv Auto

The case of Mrs. Audrey Cole, 
-40, of 129 Branford street, who-was 
arrestrtl' Saturday cm a .technical, 
reckless driving charge after her 
'car Btruck the 2-year-«ld loh of a 
neighbor, was nolled in Town 
Court this morning.

Assistant Prosecutor W. David 
Keith, who recommended that the 
case be nolled. said there was no 
evidence of any criminal -violations 
Involved.

The boy, Garry Klein, who suf
fered a broken leg in the accident, 
waa, reported resting comfortably 
by autboritiea at Manchester Me
morial Hospital, where he .was ^ak- 
en by Mrs. Cole immediately after 
be was hit about 8;50 Saturday 
morning. Garry is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter J.'Klein of 152 
Branford' street.

A9C0>^*"8 ^  police report, 
the accident occurred just after the 
ear operated by Mrs. Cole started 
from the (curb on the wrong aide of 
Branford street while Garry was 
crossing the street.

learned on good authority that 
Van Fleet's next assignment prob
ably hinged on conversations with 
President-elect Eisenhower when 
he visits Korea.

Van Fleet toured the front Sun
day with Anna Rosenberg, assist
ant Secretary of Defense.

Only light contacts were report
ed on blood-.soaked Sniper ridge 
and Triangle hill, blttfrly contest
ed peaks on the central front.

To The west of the Kumhwa 
hUl*. an Allied raiding .party was 
encircled by 80 Chinese Sunday 
pight,. Tbe,.UN trTOps fought their 
w'ay out of the'fnip wIlK ThaiiS gre- 
nades- and- chaUering,„_jnachinc 
guns:'They said 34 of the .Chinese 
were killed or wounded;

U. S.-R-26 Invader bombers at
tacked Communi.sl road and rail 
lines during the night. The V. S 
Fifth Air Force skid 90 Red trucks 
were de.stroyed. B-29 Superforts 
roared deep into North Korea in 
attacks on Red supply dumps.

Personal Notices
la Memorism

la levlag atmory of Mrs. Jnmla C. 
Wstara. wbedled. Ifev. 10. lUI.

rtmembignea 
iorget. I  
a aorronS 
ra raarvt-''

A tribute of lor* ack 
Te-ODO w« esa. oover forget

er abseaoa to os la _______
Sr leas wt will ahrayf regrut.'

Fraak WaUra i

Firing of Five
llalt8 U-Plant

(Continued From Page One)

S3 35

61

Spokesmen of the Atomic En- 
ery commission and the DuPont 
Company, builder of the plant for 
the AEC, decliined any comment 
until "we find out exactly what is 
happening." Garvin emphasized 
that the walkeiit was not directed 
against the AEC or DuPont but 
against the Miller Electrical Co., 
a aub-contractor.

Garvin said five members of 
his union were fired Friday "with
out any regard for seniority.”  He 
added that a grievance seasion 
waa demanded with the company 
and when it was not forthcoming 
the other members struck.

The union repreagntative 
charged that the five workers 
p/irt fired becaiiiM they sfere tak
ing part in. the organisation o f a 
local union. (

QnatatlonB Furnished By 
Coburn 4k Mlddlebraok. Ina 

Market Cleeed Satnrdaya 
1 p. in. prices 
Bank Stocks 

- Bid Asked
First National Bank 

of Manchester \ ...
Hartford National 

Bank and Trust ; . .  29 
Hartford (>5nh. Trust. 84 
Manchester Trust . . . .  57 
Phoenix State Bank

and Trust ............... 57
Fire Insorance Oomnanlea

Aetna F ir e ....... 57 59
Hartford Fire ............152 . 167
NaUonal.Ftre . . . . i .  .70>4 7214
Phoenix ............   97 , 102

U fe  and Indea^tyJi^ 'Caa. 
Aetna Casualty . . ' 0 3  OO
Aetna L ife  „  .02 97
Conn.. General 15S
Hartford Steam Boil. . 42 iS
Travelers ........  675 695

PnbUe UtUMaes
Conn. Light. Power ..  ISH 16
Conn, P o w e r ......... . '37 39
Hartford Elec. Lt. .. 47'4 49
Hartford Gas Co.........  35 38
So. New England

Tel. ................   33
Mannfaetormg Ooranaalea

Am. Hardware ----
Arrow, Hart. Heg. .
Assoc. Spring . . . .
Bristol Brass .........
Collins...........- . . . .
.Em-Hart . . . . . . . . .
Fafnir Bearing . . . .
Hart: Cooley . . . .  1.
Landers. Frary. CB 
New Bnt. Mach. Co 
North and Judd . .
Russell Mfg.
Stanley Work com.
Terry Steam .......
Torrlngton ............
U. S. Elnyelope com.
U. 8. Envelope pfd.
Veeder-Root . . . . . .

The above quotations are not to 
M  construed as actual marketo.

35

17 19
37)4 40Ht
27 >, 30 >4
13 16

125 145
88 92

.33 36 '
36 -39

.22 24
34 ■ 36
26 V4 29H
13 15
48 ” 51
90 100
29 31
67
63
30

- « \
33

. HEIR APPARENT 
Tokyo, Nov. 1()—OP)— Â young 

man wiu> never knew what It 
wna to IM an ordinary ^ a y . to
day was cirawned betr apparent 
to the world’s oldeet contlaaoaB 
throne. Prince AMUto, new 16, 
was bora Just two yean  after 
Fapaa awved into Maaehipia.

Weddings

Temple Chapter No. 63, OEIS, 
-will meet in the Masonic Temple 
Wednesday at 8 p. m. The business 
will include the initiation of can
didates. Officers arc requested to 
report at the temple at 7:30 for a 
short rehearsal. Mrs. Ella Gallant
wtd - her-, commlttea-wilt be...in.
charge o f refreahmenta at the so 
dal hour following the meeting.

Samuel Stone, Dr. Morris 
Fahcher, Dr. Raymond Mozzer and 
Dr. Alvan A. Yules have been ap
pointed as clinical assistants in 
DenUstry by the Board of Trustees 
of Manchester Memorial Hospital. 
AU four are local practicing 
dentists.

Linnell-Poudrier_
Announcement is made of the 

marriage in Eaathampton. Mass., 
of Miss Alice-Marguerite Poudrler, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Elzear 
Poudrler of Eaathampton, to Philip 
W. Ltnnell, Jr., son o f M^. and Mrs. 
Philip tv. Linneil, former resi
dents of this town. -The marriage 
took place at 9 o'clock Saturday 
at the Notre Dame Church, in 
Eosthampton.

Miss Dolores Larrow of Weat- 
hampton.. Mau., was maid of hon
or, and Chester Klliam of King
ston, N. H„ served as best man.

The bride wore a gown of em
broidered nylon net-trimmed, with 
seed pgarla, and her finger-tip- 
length veil was attached to a tiara 
of seed pearls. She carried a bou
quet of white narcissi and fleurs 
d’armour with white prahld,- cen
ter. H ir maid o f ' honor was at-̂  
tired In blue net with matching 
feiKther fa'p ah'd v'eTl. Shb'''cattt«sa". 
a bouquet o f pink narciMi, fleurs 
d'urmour and sweet- peas;'' ' The- 
mother of the bride received In an 
aqua crepe gown with corsage of 
red roses. The mother of the 
bridesgroom waa attired In gTape- 
colored taffeta u1th a pansy cor
sage.

The bride Is a graduate of Blast 
hampton High School and the 
House-of Providence School of 
Nursing in Holyoke Maas. After 
Jan. 1 she will be on the staff of 
Pittsfield General Hospital in 
Pittsfield. Mass. Mr. Linneil at
tended the local achools and Is a 
graduate of Easthamp^n High 
School and Wentworth Inatitute in 
Boston. He is employed in the en
gineering department of the Gen
eral Electric Company in Pitta- 
field, Maas.

A  reception following the cere
mony was h^di^or members of the 
families' at tW Franco-American 
Hail' in Eaathkmpton, guests at
tending from' .Kasthampton' and 
surrounding towM, Pennsylvania, 
California, and I^ w  Hampshire. 

Mr. and Mrg-'Unnell will reside 
avenue, Pittafleld, 

Maas., after a wedding' trip to  A t
lantic City and New York City.

Mr. and Mrs. James J. Seiler 
and two children of 528 Wood- 
bridge. street have returned after 
a visit at Mr. Seiler's old home 
near . Philadelphia.

the prodts of “ American billion
aires.”

He said Uiat. as part of this 
plan to keep the war ming, the 
resolution waa submitted. The 
U. S. knew, he said, that thei CTil- 
nese and North Koreans would not 
agree to it und this "would In
evitably lead to the collapse of the 
talks (at Panmunjom) and the Ex
pansion of the war.”

The Soviet Foreign Minister aald 
the U. S. resqlution confirmed that 
Washington did not want peace 
through negotiation.1)ut waa inter
ested only in a "military decision 

-victory at all coats.” \
.Vlshinaky then turned to a 

statement by British Mli)iBter of 
State Selwyn Lloyd that 
would not repatriate prtsoi 
the point of a bayonet.

This problem does not ekist. 
Vlshmcky xtalmed. 1716 real prob
lem, he declared, is that the 
American command resorted to 

bayonets to extract from the pris
oners a refusal to be repatriated.’ ’ 

He declared that the Geneva 
Convention on the treatment of 
prisoners of war insists that no 
pressure be put on prieonera and 
that .all of them be returned when 
an armistice or peace is reached 

Yishinsky said that internation 
al law demanded that “to pres
sure, no propaganda" be used with

Chapman Court No.: 10, Order o f 
Amaranth, will hold a food sale 
Thursday morning at 9:30 in 
Hale’s store. Mrs. Martha Gliweeh 
heads the committee.

Mrs. Helen Ahem of South 
Windsor has succeeded Miss Jac
queline McHugh, RN, as com- 
mimity director o f the Tumor 
Clinic at Moncheatep , Memorial 
Hospital.

■Die members of Linne Lodge 
No. 72, Knights of Pythias, will 
meet at the Quiah iruneral Home 
at 7 tonight where they wil) pay 
their final respecta to Raymond 
Kulpinaky.

B r p ^  Shaken Up 
~ InHatHeldCrask

PROBps TAX FD( flTORT 
Washiagteii, Nov. 10—<db—A 

federal grand jnry began an la- 
veaUgnttoB' totey of the story 
told by Abraham THtelbamn. 
rkh Chicago lawyer, that he waa 
the target of an . attempted 
$#06i60# j“Uh Ax’* --------- '

Ihomaa B r o ^  jp.; 21,'^f 210 
Coltimbus stiaet. a. "Yaia student 
escaped possible serious injury 
early yesterday morning in Hat
field, Maas., automobile accident 
in which him college- rooniinate 
suffered a fractured ahull.

According to 'police, the two 
Yale men and their dates, two 
Smith College girls, were travel
ing south through Hatfield, just 
north of Northampton, about 
12:30 a. m. when their car 
swerved across the highway and 
ran into a telephone pole. The 
sedan, which was being-driven by 
Richard A. Mears. 22, o f 5 Robin 
road. West Hartford, was demol- 
Ishad in the crartt, police reported.

All four students were taken 
to Cooley-Dichiiuan Memorial 
Hospital, Northampton. Brown 
had only been shaken up -in the 
accident and waa released Sunday 
morning with the two girls, Bar
bara A. Ubell. 20. of McAU«o, 
Tex., . and Dorothy E. Wells, 20, 
of Long Beach, N. Y., who had 
bean traated for minor injuries:

Mssia’s name was still on the 
danger list at the hospital last 
night.

According to Mrs. Bernard 
Sandwell, Brown's sister, also of 
110 (Columbus street, her brother 
and hla roommate had gone up to 
Northampton to visit the Smith 

. students for tha weak end.
. '.: ■ • -

(Oe« tinned from Page One)

Harrison Returns 
From Army Duty

Appeals 
an S3 ai

The Zoning Board of 
'win hold public hearings on S3 ap- 
plicaUons, 10 of them for permis
sion or extension o f permission to 
malnUin signs, on Monday, Nov. 
17, at 8 p. m. in the hearing room 
of the Municipal Building.

Fourteen of the sign applica
tions are from the General Out
door Advertising Ompany, a bill
board firm, to maintain signs at 
various points on Weat Center 
atreet. New Boltoni road, Tolland 
turnpike, Demlng street. New 
State road. Middle turnpike weat, 
and Main atreet.

Other sign appllcationa:
Balch Pontiac, Oenter.and Win

ter; Gulf Oil Oorp, 476 Hartford 
road; Zion Evangelistic Lutheran 
Church, Cooper and Center street, 
and Hartford road and Weat 
street; Shell OU Co., 659 Main 
■treeL

Other applications concern erec
tion of a porch, garages, additional 
spartmenU in dwellings, and . sale 
of new and used cars, and under- 
alsed lota.

Public Records
Warrantee Deeds 

Eldwin Jacobson and Marion M. 
Seelert to Allen M. Ward, property 
on Adams street.

ntfrtICh. X  Fay ta'Leocardta’ Q. 
Tomuaiak, property on Florence 
atreet.

Arthur E. Felber and Anna C.
Falber to George Clegg, 69 Walker 
atreet. *

Bond For Deed 
Allen Realty Cb., to Harold A. 

Phelps, Sr., and Delia A. Phelps, 13 
Bllyue rood.

Marriage Uoense 
William Francis Butler, Jr., and 

Janice Marilyn Mearman, both of 
Mancheatar.

Ftd lif OLD aif 
Wen-Oirt At 407

Sgt. Robert D. Harrison, son of 
Mr. and Mra. Albert Harrison of 
Myrtle atreet, who left for Ger 
many about a year ago and waa 
stationed at the headquarters of 
the 28th Division of the Pennsyl
vania National Guard, Haa been 
honorably discharged and has re
turned to town. Before leaving for 
Germany he spent a year at Comp 
Atterburyi Ind.

Prior to entering the service. 
Sgt. Harrison attended the School 
of Insurance of the University of 
Connecticut at Hartford. He and 
the former Barbara F. Greenwood, 
daughter of Mr. and Mra. Clyde L. 
Greenwood of Benton atreet, were 
married Nov. 7, 196ir

Work-StnOn-Wonry GettUg 
You D ow n-

All tired out—no energy—never 
feel like going out evenings any 
more—wake up atill tired and dis
couraged?

Thousands who fall to get from 
their food all of the Vitamins- 
lodine and Iron they need, have 
felt just like that until they start
ed taking FERRIZAN.

FERRIZAN—gives you a gener
ous supply of valuable B Vitamina 
and Iron with precious Iodine for 
the ductlees glands. *
Accept This Generous Offer Today

You’ve " nothing to lose and 
everything to gain. 'Youyniuit feel 
better—look bettor—work bettor 
and rest better. Be completely 
satiafied with FERRIZAN In SO 
days or your money back.—J. W.

S|iOaniiiiitlMj^
KeepTeethBr^
'lb have a mile 

Jiat pwplc admire, 
t ’a important to 
teep teeth clean
ind bright at all

war prisoners to create "dlsafec-1 tiroes. That t one
tion agatnat their goyerlment.”  He 
said the screening of prisoners In 
Korea was tantamount to asking 
them "don’t you want to become a 
traitor to your fatherland?”  

Claims Duress 
He argued at great length that

'ea ton  so many 
' :chew

t id ^  Mpe

I .ittie to^w  Wrigiey'tSpearmintdafly

popular people chew 
W r i g l ^ ' s  Spear
mint 'Gum every____ every
day. Chewing this deliciow gwn hdpi
deanae the teeth of dinging food par- 

teeth leokihg
. And it oasts so

Hale Ifopt. Store. Price $1.58. Mail 
ojrdEra 10c extra.

and cannot be any condition under 
which a prisoner can freely make 
a decision.

Prisoners. 'Vishlnaky said, are 
merely military personnel tem
porarily detained on foreigm soil 
and therefore a prisoner “ cannqt 
dispose of his own person without 
the permission of his auperiora.”

He said this version of military 
law was followed by the U. 8. in 
running its own armies and there
fore the U. S. could not argue that 
military prisoners in Kotoa were 
politlcM refugees entitled to asy
lum.

Schuman and EMen arrived here

Remember, i . the goodness oi 
Wrigley'a Sp- rmint O'cwing Gum is 
jadudbvth repu .r.tion of a company 
that has Men making quaUty chtwing 
gum—and nothing else—for genera
tions. Be sure to Mt the originsl re- 

;, V icious'writer’s Spearmint
Gum. Look for the fauniiiv green speai 
m the package.

'•dt AS-nt

LUCKY LADY

MAPLE AND MAIN STREETS 
A t  RNAST

SOUTH MANCHESTER

SELF SERVICE OR WE DO IT
(DROP AND PICK UP)

WET WASH 3k RUFF DRIED 7k
(One MacMne Load) Roady to Wear

Parking-^Tslevision

FREE! Door Prize
 ̂ 20 Lb. Thonksgiving Turkey

To hoMer of Lucky Lady ticket isaued between Not. 
10 and 19 indorire.

Seepad Prize—ARMOUR TENDERIZED HAM

FRIGIMIRE
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Story 
Family

H opql^  Cassidy 
Cisco K ld \  
tons R e w g o r  
Fred Waring
Super Circus 
Studio One
Vour Window Shopp,, 
f îoytime *
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KuWo, Frqn & Qllie
7y P/ayhooie 
Voice of Firestone 
lux Video Theatre 
AH Star Revue 
Strike it Rich
World New. Taday 
The Bontempis 
The Doefor
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< o M B  WOMCM CAK PEStEMP SO LOW !
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SH A iCE THAT HOT 
ClW PEK O FFA  t h e r e , ' 
BUT I THIMK IT'E. 
C O O k E P  i n —MV 
ZIPPER'S, S T U C K  
AN' 1'V\ B A U LE P 
UP IN H E R E .'
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" T ra f f ic  ra a lly  s to p s  qu ick  in  th i s  to w n , d o a tn ’t  K ? "

O U R  B O A R D IN G  H O U S E  w ith  M A JO R  H O O P L E

5AY,dAt<e, fJovu 
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SM ouLD hVT'you 
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Sense and Nonsense

"Y 'k n o w  t h a t  p ic tu ra  w indow  you a lw a y s  w a n ta d , P a t?  
W all, w hy  d o n ’t  w a  knock  a  ho le  h e ra  In th e  u tility  room  

a n d  p u t  ’a r  in ? ”

S ID E  G L A N C E S B Y  G A L B R A IT H

; A L L E Y  O O P S
I M o st U n u s u a l C a l B Y  V . T . H A M L IN

M r STABO, WJ-EY-fVEAH ...aURE.OOC 
W t  UTTLE BLACK /VISKC.TVI© * ^  

CAT c o m p l e t e l y  y A N  
ROUTEOOLD  

TAGCEK.'

auT
B N T d l^ ^  

ORDNAffrCATltf

YOU CAN 
BAY THAT 

AGAIN*

TH© ISN'T 
JU ST AN 
ORDINARY j 

CAT.'

W ELL, ALL RIGHT.. 
NOW CAN VOU 
TELL U 6 WHY 

IT tSNT.3

SURE I CAN... IT'S 
REALLY NOT A CAT 
AT ALL ...SHE'S 

A w ncH f
--------— ^

tasi Sy *ii T M â

C H R IS  W E L K IN . P la n e te c r P ro b le m s B Y  R U S S  W IN T E R B O T H A M

RtSS.,
^ A m z A  PUZZLE^^ 

o v e r  t h iz b b
NEWCOHEC^
TO ;>TOA1 O T V

B a c c ie
SACNE'F, 
HOTTEST 
PILO T  
O F  THE 

FUVBTEEE^

" W /
A notwe

, .  wyTTECiai^
A p r i L .vvhoh

NO ONE 0HT 
WELKIN SEESS 

TOKNOVV

^ A V £  DilKE V'ALWAN, 
WHO n o s p s  A4 An 
b t h n o l o p is t ...
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w ill Noe is engrsged to  Alms 
Life and she \Jrants to get m arried 
in June because she thinks June 
weddings are  so p re tty  an ' she 
can 't iMar to  th ink of w aiting a 
nu ther year. So Will aaya, ''Well, 
but you see, Alma,” sayA he, "m ar
riage is A turrible reaponaibillty,'' 
he aaya ''an ' I  w ant to get some
th ing ahead for we'll have to  buy 
an offle sight o' things when we go 
to  housekeeping,” says he. "Oh 
It w on't cost us skurse ly , nothing 
to  get w hat we need- for the 
house,'” she says. ''We can Jest 
about live In U\e car,” says she.

Pickpocket (visiting friend in 
ja i l)—I hired a  lawyer for you 
this morning. Slim, but I had to 
hand him my w atch as a retainer. 

P a l—And did he keep it?  
Pickpocket—He th inks he did.

Have you heard a'ooiit the wife 
who divorced her movie s ta r  hus
band because he wouldn't can his 
tom atoes ?

-------- . r - ! ,
May the prison gloom ̂ e c lie e r-  

ed by the rays of hope, ahdTlberty 
fe tte r the arm  of oppression.

Double Trouble
Ju s t for drowning his troubles In 

drink
T hey  hanged a  poor w retch 

named McGraw
The reason? His troublei you see 

Were his wife and his mother- 
in-law!

—John A rm strong

The last name in the Lol 
Angeles directory is Ricardo Zzyzz. 
—G. Shields ||undick, Bloxom, Va.

Never put off a  hard Job 'till to 
morrow. P u t it  oft for good.

Speaker—N ext to  a  beautiful 
girl, w hat do you consider the 
most interesting thing in the 
world ?

Listener—-When I'm  next to  a 
beautiful girl, I  don 't bother about 
statistics.

H er age is like a  used car speed
ometer. She's always setting  It 
back.

The Virtues are sisters, the vices 
comrades.

D A I L \  C R O S S W O R D  P U Z Z L E

Partnerships
A nsw er to  P rev ious P u i i le

VERTICAL
1 ----- or less
Z'Strafford or.

HORIZONTAL
I  r—rrr. Shd.
4 Neither —  

fowl nor red 
herring

8 ----- and that
12 E((S
13 Resound
14 Owl's cry
15 Decay
16 Work with
18 Accustoming
20 Dutch Bast 

Indian island
2 1  -------------  and

cheese
22 ? iyer in jg Badgerlike 

Belgian Congo <.,rnivore
24 Scape- ——  gpicndor
26 Peruvian 

Indian
27 Hint
30 Bowling ------
32 Longest term 

prisoners
34 Popular girls
35 The Ark and 

Mount —
(Bib.)

36  ------------- -------------  beans
37 Uncle and

□ □ □ a a  
□ a n c a a  
□ □ • K s anC3C3MEZI 
■ M s a c a a  

e a D D t iu M i  
□ a c i B E i a  
a c s E a a n Q  
□ n a c s Q E i  

QC1C3
□ ■ a
□ t a
□ l a  

Q E a a a a

3 Without 
affectation

4 Made, as a 
work of art

5 Sacred image ___________
6 Japanese chief
7  ------------- , skip and24 Gossips and

jump ------
8 One. tw o ,----- 25------
8 Gray with age margarine

10 Greek letter 26 Put forth
11 Stalk 27 Graveclothes

38 Intolerant 
•'0 Corridor 
I Essential parts

42 Agije
43 Operatic solo 
44N irrale

17 French pastry 28 Russian river 46 Eternity 
29 Italian cHy — " "
31 Longs 
33 Wilted

47 Strong smell
48 Remain
50Tail (prefix)

"W tll, if a  a tu d a n t  a s k t  m a to m a th in ff  I c a n 't  a n a w a r in 
o n a  a a n ta n c a , I f a n e r a l ly  ra co m m an a  a  do zan  b o o k s!"

39 Remove
40 Region
41 Jewel '
42 Silk a n d -----
45 Marauders 
49 Exertions of

force 
91 Seine
52 Brook
53 Plant part
54 Afternoon

55 “Old E li"
56 Possesses 
87 Firmament
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BO " "S A ^ n  PIIP 'M R S N o  C h e e rs BY E D G A R  M A R T IN

P R l S a L L A ’S  P O P
j u s t "

T h e  I n t e r p r e t e r B Y  A L  V E R M E E R

L o t O O K JiL  VT*.
K 0 D 1 P U 6 !  
D O R V : ^

M IS E R A B L E  
WHEN! S H E ’S  
A N G R Y  AT 
ME LIKE

C A P T A IN  E A SY

^ WHEN I REMEMBER HOW I USED TO ©ET 
UP TO BURP HER... 
A N D  T N /s  I S  r u e  
T N A N N 5  1  G £ T . '

I FEEL LIKE CRAWUNQj 
INTO-SOME DARK^ ^PLACE AND 

P STAVIN©-
t h e r e  f o r

OH, BOY I►YOU MUST. 
MEAN THE 

M O V I E S /

T. M. Rtf U. i. Fai. 0«.
m i by »ftR U49K0,

N o P h o n e BY L K S L IE  T U R N E R

O PER A TO R .! (  THAT PHONED DEAD I 
6<M M E \  WMOEUER. TIED YOU 
S H E R IF F  — \ p P  CUT THIS WIRE
OPERKTOR!

G U E $ F  I  HIW LEAVE! 
H l^  PiCK-UP»TRUCK ALNi0$T 
RAM lAE OCWW aiHEM T 
M O PPED  TO A $ <  ABOUT 
A MIE51MG BRIEFCASE!

5 0  YOU'RE  
TH'OWNER OF  
THAT CA'EE.EH? 
WELL, MV SON- 
IN LAW MAP IT 
IN THAT t r u c k !

V IC  F L IN T C ops A re  T h e re B Y  M IC H A E L  O ’M A L L E Y

VWIATIN AJAMaTWSgSNOu AW 
PLAzaa AaEj-'WiArriN» isortvib 
VBU OOA)6^PWO f̂VAaMt(7A^6S- 
Mm,FLNT?l5iN6fiK TO SHOW 
ITO LP v o i i /u r .  VOU F o a e rr i w  
TO a w Y n t c i o  SHOW AN 

NTEREST in t h e s e
TVCPTS.

w A vaeso  o ow .'iF  VOU 
PUTPTLM iN tK fM aFO R  
A -O JV  .  AWVTWSU91'AA 

SFOTSIOU PETW EENW aBS

M

I'OE COST THC S\X POOKiOS 
THAT V VOAS ONtRVJ'ElOHT -  
AND THtKi S o m e  ’.

©WE'L'L', 
MOM 
VCT M t 
S t t -  -

H N R R W N O .W JX  YOO. 
C O S T tR N O M  VMStRt 
VOWS. W it AT ?  FW-VO,
VOO’R t  OOG' ____
S,«YW0’ THAT I-----
-----------  T V t-H ,rt I

V 'f .

__________ ^

v o tv v ,
TOR W t

-----

M. RaR. U. • Faf. <W.
A WO.A ̂   ̂ a Aa *,4 a

MOIVAIOUrAU 
THOSE F a u s  

wu moMiSEOJoss, 
MIL-IF neVD 
M9TEF0RVCU? 

nTlBEASnWN 
GETTMS THEM OFF 
>WRNRK,««irTITf

NOTArAU.,MOONEy.' 
ASAMATTBIOF 
ACT, m  TAKEN 
OWEOFmEM 

ALREAPVfTHAOIieM 
AUPOMNTOIHE 
OFFICE ON SATUPMy

i i . c  F o r g o t te n  M an !
T

BY L A N K  L E O N  A P I)

fANOlHBiaC
[FFTBIAJOA

oaANEvr

VENRTlOWENEOPMaSM! 
IWtPWMmArFMLMP 
SOME FOaTHEMV-aOT

Mt KEAiXfNM 
aONEFOaTNEnay un |j|e«jya
-BUT MEUSE 
HERE TDMOmOff!

F R E C K L E S  A N D  H IS  F R IE N D S

(Okay, vuneeL-DeAL 
MOW DO w a  

OUT CLASS^TNE 
J u w ^ s f

.V-V.

OUR.
m e a d s /

■̂ 1

J /- /0

-A s OF w o w .iu e ’- .
JUNIOHS' BPANIBS 

O L D  UAT. 
THANKS 1d  m<5«BID 
MORtjN'S tETTFREO 
CAPS FOR MEN OP 

LETTERS/

_ ^ 6 C T T ^ M ?

B Y  M . C . B L O S S E R

IT MUST s o  HAPPENS 1  
CAN----------aaakb r o j  A- v e K . r j ' ^ S ^ n T T

b e u s . men/

B U G S  B U N N Y

h

CAM t o o  
•iw'OTvia* 
ic o a m  ^
FDR FA 
MMUTS 
F n ev r?

I'FA »4 TH ' 
coK N m m ,m ua* / 

, « i M r r .  
TIMIN* 

AAB/
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W a p p i n g

Crowd of 250 
At Dedication 

Of New School

Skyw&tch Schedule
■r*-

C o l u m b i a

W apping, Nov. 10—(Special)— 
Dedication reremonlea >-esterday 
of the. new 14-room Wappii^g Ele
m entary  School Rttracteri a  crowd 
of gome 250 peraons from thla 
comm unity and aurroimdlng areaa. 
The dedication addreaa waa given 
by Dr. Joaeph Baer, of the S tate 
D epartm ent of Education.

Ceremony Program  
The invocation waa given by 

Rev. A rthur Hefferman. pastor of 
St. F rancis of Aaaisi Church. A 
new flag waa presented the school 
by Commander Dennis S. Riordan 
and four pa.st commanders of the 
Abe E. Miller, Post, AL.

Sally .Frink- sang the .. "S ta r 
Spangled B anner.” The keys were 
presented F. Lee Magee, chairman 
of the School Board, by Cornelius 
Nicholson, school building chair
man.

The beneilictlon wa.s given hy 
Rev. David Crockett, pa.stor of the 
Community Church.

Ijidlea’ Aid In Session 
The Ladles’ Aid held an all-day 

m eeting Friday a t the home of 
Mrs. William Waldron. Occupying 
moat of their tim e was work on 
articles for the annual fa ir slated 
to  be held Nov. 15 from 3 to 8 
p. m.

Zoning Board .Action 
The 25onlng Board of Appeal.s 

has scheduled a m eeting for to
night to consider the application 
of Anna N asuta. She aceka per
mission to  reside in: ‘a  tra ile r on’ 
Foster road while construction of 
her new. home is underway.

Fnruni Discussion Set 
"(Connecticut's S take in Goo<l 

Education” is the topic slated for 
panel disciiasion tomorrow night 
a t the B um s School auditorium in 
sored by the Junior League. Mrs. 
Ralph Lasbury, of E ast Windsor, 
H artford. The forum is spon- 
chairm an of the Citizens’ com m it
tee. will ac t a.s moderator.

Kamly Night Sii|)|>er 
More than 100 persons attended 

the fam ily night supper a t the 
Community House Friday. Follow
ing the meal 
shown concernin 
Africa, The Y 
exhibited artlcl 
Btnry of missionary 
Ition to the di.splay of things made 
In Africa.

The supper ami program  was 
under the spon.sorshlp of the Mis
sionary Society of the Community 
Church, Mrs. Helena Fo.ster, chair
man.

Personal Mention 
Lt. W illard H. Stcane. son of 

Mrs. Merle T. Stcane of Sullivan

Afidnight - 2 a. m. . .
2 a. m. - 4 a. m. . . .  
4 a. m. - 6 a, m. . . .  
6 a. m. - 9 a. m ..........

9 a. m. - n o o n ...........
Noon - 3 p. m...........

3 p. m. - 6 p. m..........
6 p. m, - 8 p. m, . . .  
8 p. m. - 10 p. m.........
10 p. m. - Midnight

Tiieaday/ '■
.........Mp. and Mrs. Sedrlck S traughan.
.........Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Hagenow.
. '. . . . J a m e s  G tnzer.
. . . . . .  R ichard Frosch, klarahall Mc-

Cready.
.........Mrs. Mary. (Close
_____Mrs. Robert Coleman, Robert

Genovesl.
. . . . .  Mrs. Beatrice Manning.
. . . . .  Witllam Fortin. John (Custer.
........ Louis Lanzano, F rance- Danneosse.
.........E. B. Inman, W allace G. Payne.

has been prompted to his present 
rank a fte r graduating from the 
communication officers' short 
course a t a Naval school in Mon
terey. Calif. He is m arried to  the 
form er Mary K. Behan of Troy. 
N. Y. ,

Bloodmoblle Visit .
The Red Cross Bloodmoblle visit 

here scheduled for F riday  was 
cancelled until Dec. 30 because of 
a lack of donors.

M anchester Evening H e r a l d  
M apping correspondent. Mrs. .An
nie Collins, telephone M anchester 
4419.

Add 25 ‘Saplings’ 
To Nutmeg Forest

Four from Area
Seliolarshij

Four area residents were among 
the 155 students in the sta te  who 
have been aw arded scholarships by 
Ih* U niversity o f Connecticut, ac-- 
cording to  President A. N. Jorgen
sen.

Included were: South Windsor, 
Douglas J . Pelton. 46 Main street. 
Sear* Roebuck aw ard of $200; Tol
land, Michael J. Hoclgins. Box 91. 
Ratcliffe Hicks scholarship of

Cooper Slated 
For Iiiduetioii 

Into Fraternitv

home of Mrs. Kenneth Fox; M rr.] and Mrs. Raymond Squiei. left

Columbia. Nov. 10—iSpeclal) j 
Roy G. Cooper of C herry Valley 
road in this community, a atiuleut j 
a t the U niversity of Connectieut. ; 
is among nine students who will be | 
made members of Pi PsI chapter 
of Pi Tau Sigma. N ational Honor
ary Mechanical Engineering F r a 
ternity .

The fratern ity , which has been : 
,, sponsoring a aeries of lectures for 
‘F i the past three years, annoum es 

[ t ha t  R ear Adm. Andrew McKee. 
USN-Ret,, will speak Wednesday 

I on "The Engineer's P lace in the 
Shipbuilding Industry.”

Prior to his address he will be 
m ade an honorary m em ber of the. 
Connecticut chapter. He will speak 
in the college of agriculture audi
torium a t 8 p.m. Admiral McKee 
la vice preaident of the General 
Dynamics C orporation ' and re- 
acarch and dealgn director for the 
Electric Boat divlaion.

Cooper will be made a chapter

Leater H utchins and Mrs. Jeriuv 
CragHn dem onstrated home-made 
mixra. Plana were made to hold a 
class in buck weaving to be held 
a t the home of M ri. Howard 
Thayer. P lana for trahsportatlon 
to H artford wehe also ' made for 
those who ai-e going w ith other 
groups by tra in  to visit the United 
.'Vations sessions i n ' New S'ork. 

Regional Study Session

Wednesday morning fo r . SL 
Petersburg. Fla-, for the winter.

M r. and Mrs. L uthet Buell of 
E rjon i road also left for Florida. 
They winter, in Sarapota.

Mr. and Mrs., Arnold Sihvonen j 
have returned from a wedding trip  ' 
spent at, Lhke Champlain, N. Y., i 
and Vermont and in M ontreal, i 
Canada. Mra. Sihvonen ia the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Chaun-

The Regional Social Studies eon- ,(;ey Squier. 
ferenee is being held at Horace W. i ' - Swap C’hiireh Pulpits 
P orter School today. Pa.squale Rev. A rthur Sandera. pastor of j 
Nappi, form er- teacher here, is' the Federated .Church of Hamden.; 
general chairman, iSasa,, decupled .A c  pulpit of the;

There is no school today becaiiae Congregatimjal church  here Sun- 
of the conference. No school to- day a t the HI a. m. aeryice. Rev. 
morrow becauae of A rmistice day. Henry G. WjhnanJ local pastor, ex-1 

Hot Lunrh Menu changed pulpits and spoke in '
The school menu for the remain- Hamden.' Rev. Sanders Was nls<) 

der of the week: Wednesday, soup, giie.st m inister last sum mer. Mrs. 
sandwiches and fru it; Thursday. Clinton Ladd sang "I-est We For- 
apaghettl^ w ith n;irat and cookips; g e t” inatead of the usual morning 
Friday, baked beans, cabbage s a l- , anthem  by the choir, 
ad and prunes.

Personal Mention 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Macklin 

who make their home. In an ap a rt
m ent In the old inn owned by Mr.

m

SPECrALIZlNG IK  
' CUSTOM BUILT HOMES

r. **
G E N E B A I . C O N T R A C T IN G  

R E M O D E L IN G  A N D  R E P A IR IN G

F R E E  E S T IM .\T E S  —  M O R T G A G E S  A R R A N G E D

ERNEST A. RITCHIE
15 U B E R T Y  S T . T E L . 8172 , M A N C H E S T E R

I 5 lanrhe«lrr Evening H erald 4'n- 
liimbla rorreapondent, Mra. F rank  
M arrhiaa, telephone M 'llllmantlr 
S-089,5.

Twenty-five "aaplinga” were in
ducted by N utm eg Forest, No. 116. 
Tall Cedara of Lebanon, a t a  color- 
f\il ceremonial held a t the Masonic 
Temple Saturday night. The pro- 
.Iqgtie and .Royal Court were ex
emplified by the N utm eg degree 
team, while Paat Grand Tall Cedar 
Daniel H air officiated for the 
Sidonlan degree.

Grand Tati Cedar William Forbes 
conducted a short business m eet
ing a t 5 p. m. and then turned 
the program  over to Charles 
Towle, gcncr.al chairman, aid his 
committees. yAfter the Prologue 
and Roval'Cmiyt. a roast beef din
ner was seated by the Rangers In 
the banquet hall.

The Tall Cedar Band, under the 
direction of William H aaser, gave 
a concert and provided music for 
the Sldonian degree. Jack  Mc- 
Lniighlin is band manager. Pro- 
feasinnal entertainm ent, sectiredb” 
Herb Custer, b.rought the ceremon
ial to a close.

$150; Andover, Leatrlce J. Frank-
land, I>mg Hill road, Philip Lanier member at a general ceremony 
Foundation award of $.500 each Home Eronomlea Group
ro a r for four veara; and South At the m»etlng of the Home 
Coventry, Wlnt'hron Merriam, Jr.. Economics group of the Tolland 
Pears Roebuck aw ard in agricJil-J C oun tv . Farm  Bureau w hich. was 
tu re  of $200. 1 held Thursday afternon|i a t the

PURE PECTIN

FROIT JELLIES “ Wc
MUNSON'S CANDY KITCHEN

I I ?  N ew  B o lto n  R o a d — R o u te  B a n d  4 4 A

Open V very Da.v Including Sunday Until 8 P. M.

For Your Individuolly 
Dosignod SpiroHu 

Foundations —  Colt 
Mrs. Elslo Minicucci 

Phono 7737

O U R  N E W  L O C A T IO N

143 Minni E TlIRNPIKF WFST
ON THE RIGHT. OVER TH E TRACKS FROM MAIN STRERT

FI ETCHFF ei ass CO.
O f

P h o n e  .1879 ■  M a n c h e s te r

AUTO GLASS-^-COMPLETELT INSTALLED 
5IIRRORS—GLASS FU RN ITURE TOPS 

OPEN THURSDAY EVENING ALL DAV SATURDAY

r r n  0 3  <
DAIRY QUEEN

500 HARTFORD ROAD

WILL BE CLOSED 
MON.e TUESe, WED.

NOV. 10. II. 12
•r-

EXPERT SERVICE FOR 
ANY TYPE BURNER!

Hotter
MoIrMhoatp too!

YOU CANT iCAT OIL NEATI 
Clean, Chaap, Aatomatkl

■A, Let U8 check your burner 
for heat Iobb— adjust it — 
clean it — make aureyou'll 
get romplefe eombufiton 
when you need iL
★  We have the tools, the
akill and trained manpower 
lo  do .the job right.___
★  Complete Fuel Oil Serv
ice, too. Automatic delivery 
— free'heat-eaving tips — 
trained, reliable drivers.
★  //offer iWobi’Wieof contains 
all the heat un its your 
burner can possibly u s e -  
bums cleanly, completely.

M o b iih e a t
S O C O N Y  V A C U U M  H E A T I N G  O I L

I

MORIARTY BROTHERS
31S CENTER ST. MANCHESTER

CA LL 5135 FOR TOP QUALITY 
SILENT GLO W  OIL BURNERS

OPEN THURSDAY AS USUAL 
DURING THE MONTH OF 

NOVEMBER
We W ill Be Oiwn From >2 Noon to 10 P. M.

XXJ. LI
Automatic Washers 

and Dryers _
BUY YOURS NOW WHILE 

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY CAN BE HAD

•  BLACKSTONE
•  HOTPOINT
•  ABC-O-MATIC

«<THC,HOUSE THAT SERVICE lUItT**

21 MAPLE ST

Automails
Wailwrt

MANCHESTER! S E R V I C E

J

N O W T H E  T IM E
UlOWINCE

We are giving the Greatest Trade Allowance in our history. Take advantage of this opportunity. You will never get a buy like this. Ask your neighbors or friends and they'll tell y<>u Hoffman's is 
the place fo.r the Smashing Trade Allowances on your new Oldsmobile. Now is the time to save hundreds of dollars. Also the finest selection of Safety-Tested Used Cars in all makes and models with 
savings up to $300.

Drive the amazing new Oldsmobile with the new. 160 H. P. "Rocket" Engine and the new Hydramatic with instant reverse and "Super Drive." What a thrill yoii will get. Enjoy Oldsmobile Power Steer
ing for greater ease. See the new "88" Sedans and Coupes and our new "Holiday" Coupes and Convertibles. Let Us Demonstrate them to you. Also the "98" 4-door "Classic" Sedan Holi<̂ ay Coupe
•nd Convertible. One ride will convince. Now it thê  time to take advantage of this wonderful opportunity'^—an unprecedented offer to o<wn a new Oldsm<)bile.

MOST STYLES AND MODELS -  EASY TERMS TO MEET YOUR BUDGET

MOTORS
S45 Coipoctkot l oNlNvard. 1

U sed  C a r  D e p a r tn e s t ,  714 C onn . H v A , E a s t  H a r tf o rd .

-----------------------' r u  ~ I . W n "  , , ,1, ;

V. .

"Your OLDSMOBILE DoaloV' 
OPEN EVENINGS T IL  9 P. M.

/

Tolophooo Hartford, B4BBI

U sed  "C ar D e p t.. H a r t f o r d  T cL  8^8587

Jbm

I

'i:
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26-0
Gene Bergeil Gets Two 

TDs, Passes for Third

ret

Both the Silh City’!i and the 
Htitford Aragon*' atreaks were 
•xtcndM by virtue of a 26-0 win. 
over the Aragona by the Silk City 
Qiuday at Mt. Nebo. The Area, 
,have now won all their home 
'gamea while the Aragon.s have 
dropped their laat three game.s. j 
TBe game was rough and ttiriihle 
and Hie wet groujid.s added to the 
diffleulty. There waa reaao-n  
enough to cancel the game but 

ayera on both teams wanted to 
despite the fact.-lt meant a 

at the box office.
CBNR BERtJEN was the offen

sive star of the afternoon. He 
.gcampered to two touchdowns, one 
An an intercept^ pass and the 
/other on a drive through guard 
/rom the^two yard line and passed 
■for anoth’er. Pretzel Jaeoh.s and A1 
Patch aiao did soVne fancy run
ning for the Aces.

The passing attack of the ACes 
Wasn't up to par. although two 
Pcores came via the aerial route.

Bolduc didn’t get the protec-' 
tlon he is-accustomed to and had 
to . rush his tosses. The line and 
backs Just didn’t seem to offer the 
‘reidstanre that they did in pre
vious games.

P|p«- was pretty even all through 
the first period with the first 
store not coming until seconds be- 

..ilore ttl* 'S’hlptle ended play in 
the first half. However the Ara
gons threatened in the first period 
twice, both times they were foiled 
by intercepted pa.s.ses. Early in 
^ e  quarter after the Silk City 

r punt^. Sal Tedone carried to the 
Aces' 44. - - - - -

Ares Prevail
Silk nt,v  A.

RntiK: Plummpr. MtllPrltk. M Anfitr 
ttCiK A

TacKjpJ*: Mim-pk. Shephan.
GiiiirdJ*: M *rrl Ru m pU, P<»hl. Scattft. 
(Vnteip: Licltm. GVrviveBi.

-RurkB. Bolduc, JAC4'>b>. Shaw.
Act'^Un^Mi. KMla. Z^n\nt\Pk, FlaurM. 
JohnaoiL '

llarlforti AraRnna <0>
Ktjtli*: Ciriglland. Volp^. Ribaudo,
Tarklcjt; Sljiti, Taylor. Surdaky. 
fSTiardar B ria la rtrh ;;

Ga«>nfrld*.o. Btitrlwr.
Cefiiefii; Rf*iae. DlPart'.
Bark.* SuUhAn. T»H*dne. D^ntamord. 

Gian.sanli. Chn^n, Bruno,. Grand.
S^'oro bv peritsd.a;

Silk C i t y .......... ............ . 0
^rag'Uia ............ '.............. .. 0

TfUrhdowiia. Silk City,
PlXiinm*'i. Marpiartro.

Points frtnn try afl#»r 
nuB.teli 2. t plat e kirk).

Refer*'#*,. Kelley.
Umpire, llorvath.
Llneftfjian. Sarherek.
Field Judge, Tmirney.

7 U  •—2fi 0 0 0 
Bergen 2.
touchdoa’n.

the 31 and Tony Dentamoro lost a 
yard. Quarlcrhack Pat Siilltvan | 
tried a pa.ss to . V o 1 p'e but j 
failed. On the next play Sullivan 
was to.ssed for a five yard loss but 1 
a Silk City player was detected ! 
clipping and the ball waa moved ! 
to the Aces’ 17. Dentamoro ran to 
the six for a first down. Ray Za- 
•manek then-brought-the -Aces- out 
of the fire by taking Sullivan's 
pass intended for Volpe.

Later on in the period Jacobs 
intercepted a Sullivan pas.x on the

Name Corkin Proxy 
O f New Cage lA>op

Ansonia, Nov.
Frank R. Corkip. Jr., sports 
editor of the Meriden Dally 
Journal, was named president 
of the newly formed Connecti
cut Basketball ' Association at 
a meeting of team representa
tives Sunday in Wallingford. 
Roger McMahon of Wallingford 
waa appointed temporary sec
retary-treasurer at the ses
sion.

A graduate of St. Lawrence 
University. Claa.s of IDS'?, Cor
kin served four and a half 
years in the U. S. Navy during 
World War II. holding a com- 
misaion as a lieutenant aenior 
grade. He is "also public re
lations director for the Middle
sex Memorial Hospital.

McMahon, a graduate of Ar
nold College, is presently con
nected with the Physical Edu
cation Department at Lvman 
Hall High .School, Wallingford.

The C. B. A., which is strict
ly limited to Connecticut play
ers Is ready to operate with 
teams from New Haven. An
sonia. Manchester, Torrington 
ami Wallingford with a sixth 
entrv operating out of Milford 
or Bristol. The circuit may 
be enlarged to eight teams be
fore the week is out with pos
sible entries from Middletown. 
Meriden, Stratford or Stam
ford.

Matt Moriarty and Men Who Guided Champions

T

.Silk City 10 yard line after the 
Frank Chaffin went to I Aragons had marched by ground

Septic Tanks Cleaned
C d l Manchester's Sewerage Specialists

SAVE TWO WAYS:
(1) LOW PRICK . . . the most modem equipment and iha- 

ekiaerv In Connecticut makes possible a BETTER <IOR at a 
LOWER PRICE.

(1) TOUR JOB IS ENOINEERED . . .  all septic tanks. Drain
age and aewer lines are Installed under the xiatrhfiil auper- 
xlatnn of a Drainage Engineer. RESULT; You are- protected 
against rostiv blunders . . .  A BIR SAVING. An engineered Job 
give# you iA s tING AND SATISFACTORY RESITLTS.

Be Safe! . . .  Be Sure! '
---- '■------ C A L L -------------

THE McKINHEY BROS.
SEWERAfiE DISPOSAL COMPANY

DRAINAGE and SEWERAGE ENGINEERS 
130-132 Read Street, Manchester— Tel. 5308

^  . x * o . * s  . .  . . . .  .  Ilerm'B Studio.Coachen and manager of Moriarty Brothera* Little League baseball champions are shown tbove 
with sponsor Matt Moriarty. Assistant Coach A1 LaPlante Is shown on the left. Neat ts Coach 
Ronnie Dal|Tlc, Mr. Moriarty and Manager Mel Cuahlng. Morlarty'a won both rounda in the National 
League and then v,hipped the Cardinal# in the WorldReries.

Little League Baseball Trophy to Champions^ Sponsor

Indians Finish in Tie 
For*2nd Place in CCIL

Pr(^ F oo tb a ll 
Ct|>ld B usiness

■ ‘ i-, ■'
Dallas Texans Losing 

Money Hand OVer Fist] 
In Venture This Year*

CCIL STANDINGS 
(Final)

Team W L T PF PA
Windham .,,. . .4 1 0 93 59
Manchester '. . .3 1 1 126 64
Middletown .. .3 1 1 103 70
Bristol . . . . . . . .3 2 0 108 82
Hall , ......... , . . .1  ■ 4 0 44 102
Meriden . . . . . .  .0 5 0 19 117

HI Mien L-i. i,< j#i-

Used Cars Waatsd--Used Cars Wanted
W E BELIEVE WE HAVE

CONNECTICUT'S 
CLEANEST CARS
EYE 'EM -  TRY 'EM BUY 'EM

TAKERS 24 MONTHS TO PAY
1948 PLYMOUTH SPECIAL DELUXE 4-DR. SEDAN
Green. Radix and heater.
Stock No. U-904.................................................... $995
1948 CHRYSLER "WINDSOR " 4-DOOR SEDAN
Blue. Radio and healer. f t  Y 1 >1 C
,Stock No. r-008................ .......................................  ^ 1

1952 STUDE8AKER COMMANDER STARLIGHT
rou|w. <<rav,A ratllu, hoator, aiitoniatic 

drive, lou milragi*. stork No. .............

1949 BUICK SUPER SEDANEHE
Blark. Kadio ^nd healer. ,\ real nice ear!
Stork No. ...........................................

1951 FORD TUDOR
Gray. Heater, IGjUlHI mile ear.
S ^ k  No. NT-I'lti. ............. ; . .  . . ....................

T951 MERCURY SPORT SEDAN
GprrB. R|idM» and hratrr. 
stock Ns. NT-3SL .ri*.V - . . . .  .̂ 1, . . . V. WV r.\ e

1950 PACKARD 4-DOOR SEDAN
Gr^n. Radio and hpatrr.
Stock No. U-774. ..............................................

1949 MERCURY 4-DOOR
.Blue. Radio and healer. F-xeellmt condition.
Stock No. r-861.................................................

1949 PACKARD SEDAN
.Blaek. Radio and heater.
Stork No. I ’ -Sl?. Prired to #rll at ...................

$2245

$1495

$1595

$2095

$1345

$1345

$1245
1947 OLDSMOBILE "98 " 4-DOOR SEDAN
Black. Radio and heater. Ilyilranintlc Drive.
Near new fire*, piinrtiire proof lube. p
Stock No. U-809. a  real buy a t ...... .............  $ 9 3 5

ALL A80VE CARS HAVE THE FAMOUS "ED" 
SULUVAN SAFE lU Y  USED CAR WARRANTY

iiDBiniiir

)ilayg ahd"piU8M' flroht' thiflr ttvfn 
3ft.

SILK CITY broke the Ice late in 
the aecond quarter on a pas.# from 
Bergen to Paul Mangiafico in the 
end zone. The Aragon# were fdreed 
to kirk on a fourth down. Bergen 
took Volpe'# boot and lateraled to 
J|acob# who went to the 4!5 before 
he wa# brought down. Jacob# and 
Patch advanced to the 31 on run#. 
Then Bergen tos.aed the scoring 
pa##. Irv Ru##ell added number 
BPvcn with a placement.

Ju#t after the second half started 
the Aces tallied again. After the 
kickoff gave the bail to the Ara
gons on their own 3», they tried 
three plays. On the third, Sullivan 
sent a pass aloft Intended for 
Volpe that was taken on the SO 
yard line by Bergen. Picking up 
blockers he scooted into the end 
zone for the second score of the 
afternoon. The extra point try fail
ed. putting Silk Olty out in front 
13-0.

The Aragons then held the ball 
for a while until Bruno,_ back to 
kick on a fourth down was thrown 
for a 12 yard losa back to the 
Arcs' 23. Patch ran to the 11 and ' 
Jacobs took it to the eight. Huck 
Fills went to the four and Pa,t<h * 
added two more yards. Bolduc tried 
a buck that failed before he 
launched a pasa to Chuck Plum- ' 
mer that dirked. Plummer made 
a fine catch of Bolduc's weak toss. 1 
extra one didn't register. •

The period ended with the score 
reading 10-0 in favor of the locals. 
The ball was in pos.session of Man
chester. on the Hartford 49.

WITH BOBBY .lOHNSON call
ing the play# Jacob# carried to the 
40. Hank Agoatinelll got one and 
Johnson added three more. A fif
teen yard penalty again.st Hart
ford made the going easier for the 
Aces. Jacobs ran to the 12 and 
Gus carried to the eight. Pretzjl ; 
took his turn again and added two 
more. Bergen wrote the climax bv 
going over through guard. Russell 
adde<l the extra point with a place 
kick to boost the score to 26-0.' j 
. The Aragons then started a I 

drive that ended with a pass thelt 
by Huck Fills at the goal line.
, Sullivan did all of -the Aragoiia' 
paaa work but was bothered by in
terceptions all afternoon. The out
standing runner for the vlsitois 
was Tony Dentamoro. He special
ized in through the line jaunts and 
took them frequently. The Aragons 

! larked a broken field runner on a 
level with Jacobs. They,glso could 
have used a few good pass receiv
ers,

MANGI.AFK'O, Pick Nassiff, 
George Lawrence. Yosh Vlncek 
and Sal Licitra did good work de

fensively. Opposing runners never 
have an easy day whan these boj’S 
are operating at their peak.

This was the sixth win for the 
Silk City this sq|son. They have 
lost only one contest and were in
volved In no ties. Their next start 
will be against the Thomp.sonville 
American Legion at Mt. Nebo next 
Sunday.

hS'i'S'lp. •

High spot of last Saturday night s banquet for Moriarty Brother.#’ Little League chanipioiisrilp base
ball team was the awarding of the "World Series" trophy by President Rii.ssell Paul, left, to Matt 
Moriarty. sponsor of Moriarty Brothers’ entry. The banquet was held at the West Side Rec. Mf> Mori
arty presented heavy winter jackets to all members of the team and the coaches.

THE

Herald Angle
By

EARL W. YOST
Sport# lEdltor

MOND.AY •>
Weekl.v football luncheon of the | 

state's sports writers is cancelled ' known 
due to Thursday meeting with New

WEDNESDAY
Election day return# are now 

and my ailent prediction 
came through with flying color# ... 

, . Sports news today is put in the
1 ork Giants at pheshlre . . Day , background on the wire service . .

Stan Ward, UConn freshman 
roach, phones for an evening date 
. . Town GOP boss. Bill Davis, 
visits and reports former U. S. 

TUESDAY ' Olympic s^ar Joe'McCluakey's pre-
This is it: ElecUon day . . Little ' diction in the presidential race 

sports activity . . Cast my vote in ■ ''’"* "ciKht on the nose, 
the early afternoon at the Y and 
then report shortly after 6 o'clock

passes without an.vthing unusual * ' 
. . . Few -fliiowers keep visitors 
away from office, unless they were 
all resting up for the big election.

was "right on the nose,” Joe had 
forecast a landslide win for Ike 

I . , Journey with Bill Sacherek to 
at the Y to a.ssist The Herald in Storrs campus to officiate in prac- 
coverage of the four town voting basketball game ^ t '^ c e n
districts . . Entire staff pitches in UConns .and Hamilton^Thc long 
snd helps handle hundreds of calls "cr.mmage has a Manchester 
that come in from local-residents
for local results 
hour.

Home at a late

Climactic Games Grace 
State College Schedule

P.. ISciv Haven,,Noy. 10—(Ab.-.-^yith, New Lp'p.dpn, turning,lu eight long: 
thrpe.:'cUma6iic .game's iii .Uie rimr'nuiging irom.:25,:yarda up'to

Ae>44n«#^ 4 0  a x . .  L##—    a »  mediate, offing. Connecticut collegj.- 
ate football fans today looked 
bark o'n a successful week end at'
liome and afleld.

lieFive slate college elevens re
turned victories with three taking 
defeats. Beaten were Wesleyan, by 
Willtams, 14-0; the University of

38. Tw o of the gallops went for 
touchdowns. In the same game. 
Rensselaer's Willie Lick raced 66 
and 23 yards esch for his team's 
two touchdowns.

ERS
ills

Bridgeport's first score camp in 
the second period against New 

Connecticut, bv Brown. 21-13; and , Ray 'HirthTeacher. Colkge of Connecllcut.''^">‘>cd a Teachers pass on the 
Ks. 4W-. Britain 2i and acored atand-by the Unhersity of Bridgeport.

down, in four years of play at 
Bridgeport.

THREE BIG ONES dot next 
Saturday's Awhedule with two of 
thern 'slated for Connecticut soil. 
They are Ysle and Princeton in 
the Bowl' and Trinity vs. Wes
leyan at Middletown. The other 
flndsr Connecticut meeting Rhode 
Island State at Kingston. R. I . 
where a victory tor Connecticut 
will'give the Huskies the Yankee 
Conference title. Conversely, if 
Rhode Island wins it will forc/e a 
three-way tie between Rhode 
Island, Maine and Connecticut.

Jijg

13-0.
In addition to Brfdgeport. victors 

were: Coast Guard over Rens
selaer Poly, 49-12; Trinity over 
Amherst. 7-0; Arnold over Quon- 
sel' (R .l.) Fliers, 8-7 in the only 
Sunday game, and New Haven 
Teachers over Adelphi. 19-7.

UO.AST GUARD closed out Us 
season with a 6-2 record in maijl- 
Ing RPI with Secretary of tlje 
Treasury John W. Snyder lookii 
on.

Lengthly gallops from break
throughs. Intercepted passes and 
punt returns had a prominent part 
in the week end play.'At Hartford, 

.reserve quarterback Don Johnston 
grabbed an Amherst punt on his 
own 16 yard line and ambled ‘ 84 
yards for the only'^'touchdown of 
the game. At Milford, Don Margi- 
ano raced S8 yards for .^nold's 
lone touchdown w;hich brought the 

.Terrlera victory.
Second Oassmam Guy Mizell 

waa a fleetfoot for Coast Guard at

Victory for 'Yale over ^nceton  
in the Bowl would give lihe Elis 
their first ,'TVy League title in 
years. However, that victory ts 
held possible but far from probable 
by most gridiron experts.

No titles will be riding on the 
Tripity-Wesleyan game but it's 
alwXys opc of th(S liwhUghts of the 
state football scene because it's 
hoary with tradition.

cheater High coach, handles the 
collegians and Johnny. Falkowski 
runs the Props. Billy ^eifkey, .Jien 
Goodwin. Steve . Bellinghirl and 
Johnny lampnaco work out wlt̂ h 
the visitors while Jeff Koelsch 
keeps a sharp lookout for the 
balls . . Charlie Muzikevik, former 
UConn captain and freshman 
coach, now assistant coach for the 
Props sits pn the sidelines .~ Bilk 
Town spectator-students Include 
G e«^ e Diemkp, -' înky- HohenUuii 
'and Tommy Piflor. Ihiroute home' 
we stop at Jimmy Morianoa’ new 
ice cream bar ili Bolton and the 
owner, wearing his usual amile, 
acta as official greeter. Jimmy is 
happy to be back in business and 
plans extensive redecorating, in
cluding, he said, a picture of the 
Red Sox . , Son Johnny Morianoa, 
High School football player, was 
busy making ice cream—our favor
ite dessert.

• THUBSILAY

Wedne.sday. Generous guy that 
Steele, "nie Wavcrly, completely 
destroyed by fire a year ago, has 
been rebuilt and is truly one of 
the choice eating houses in this 
area. Annual Sports Writers Al
liance dinner will b# held at the 
Waverly in January. Dining hall 
.seats 650.

FRIDAY
Pro Alex Hackney phones with 

latest doings at the club and re
ports he will remain here as pro- 
' ’ .sslonal for at least anqther year. 
The popular Scot has been a warm 
friend of most members and their 
decision to retain Alex came as no 
surprise . . Jimmy McKay visits 
and reports he Is ready ifor the 
anniiai Turkey Day road race on 
Nov. 27—as chief checker, a job 
he has performed well for many 
years . . Trinity',# frc.shman foot
ball coach. F*red iBooth, reports .n 
an evening conversation that his 
team earlier in the day had whip
ped the Universlt.v of Massachu- 
setla frosh to complete a perfect 
football Bca.son. ,

.SATI’RDAA’
Football on television occupies 

the limelight in the afternooi^ first- 
the T>ro highlights and then the 
Notre Damp win over Oklahoma. 
27 to 21. a thriller if one ever saw 
one . Entire family gathers in 
the early evening to attend Mor
iarty Brothers' Little League ba.se- 
ball banquet at the West Side Rec. 
Talks are brief, eat.# are-good and 
plentiful and members of the win
ning team are happy when new 
heavy winteUjack'ets'Rre presented 
for their efforts in winning'the 
National-Leagxie title last summer, 
T1t6 jacketa'^were gifts froip Tipon- 
aor Matt Moriarty . . Didn't stay 
to see Chapter Two of ‘The Claw, ' 
a film shown by Herman Wierz- 
bicki. Wonder how It came out?

81'NDAY
Pick . up Trinity's; successful 

freshman coach, Fred Booth, and 
motor to the Hartford railroad 
station for train trip to New York 
to watch the Giants jUay the San 
Francisco 49ers. Lea Tylep of the 
New' Haven line ia the official 
greeter for the railroad > and as

New York, Nov. 10 - 1/P) The 
brave 'men 'and w'onlen' who threw 
their money Into the Dallas 
Texan.# and saw it disappear 
quickly, as down a manhole, now 
know something that many per
sons learned before them during 
the past quartcr-century — that 
profe.ssiopal football is a coltl 
merciless spprt in which only the 
few can hope to survive.

The new member of. the lodge- 
can expect no real help from any- 
bod.v. He is strictly on his own. 
Most o f the other# have had it 
tough, too, and if they finally have 
attended a condition of fair 
•stability it is bccau.sc they . gam
bled their rrioney, took their losses 
uncomplainingly. . and came bark 
clawing. It is no busihe.ss for the 
weak of spirit.

The rest of the National League 
could • have gotten, together and. 
provided the Dallas club with a 
few key players to lift it out of 
the stumblehum class. It could, 
even now, make some effort to-ace. 
that the Texans get a special help
ing of talent in the next draft. But 
the pros do not do busine.ss that 
way. and you'll at least have to 
concede they’re honest, if slightly 
rock-headed.

ONE REPORT is that Casey 
Stengel will turn Allip Reynolds 
into a full-time relief pitcher next 
Spring, figuring that the Yankees 
will be well equipped with starters 
iWith Whlte.v Ford's return from 
the service. It it too earl.v* to pre
dict that the Bombers wiirTnake 
it five straight flags? . . . Herman 
Hickman, the television oracle, is 
coaching Yale’s freshman line 
three afternoons a week. Just to 
keep the record straight, the round 
man told friends long before he re
signed as head coach that the Ells 
would be much stronger this year 
. . . Joe Black of the Dodgers is 
back from making $5,000 on a 
.barnstorming tour with R o y  
Campanella's club. Says he gave 
up trying to add a knuckler to his 
pitching repertoire, as Chuck Dres- 
sen wanted him to do, but has 
developed a good slow curve in
stead. . . Who ran remember back 
when the two-platoon system was 
an unfair device employed by the 
big arhools to grind down the lit
tle fellows and was going to ruin 
football unless something was done 
about It ?

By HAL TURKiNGTON
W i n d h a m  High's Whippets, 

completing their first football sea
son in the Central Connecticut In- 
terschplastlc, Lcagfue, nailed down 
the crown Saturday afteniodh 
with a 12 to 7 victory over the Hall 
High Warriors of West Hartford 
on Recreation Field in Wllllmantlc. 
Coach Andy Palau’s charge# were 
admitted to the circuit- la.st .vear 
replacing Hamden who dropped 
out.

THE THREAD CITY eleven had 
to win to take the title. A loss 
would have left Manche.ster and 
Middletown tied for first place 
while a tie with the Wesilcs would 
have created a three-way tie,

Manchester took the league 
scoring honors with 126 points in 
five games. Bri.stol and Middle- 
town each scored more than 160 
points to rank second and third 
respectively. Meriden was on the 
bottom of the heap with only 19 
points tallied. Windham gave up 
the single touchdown to Hall and 
took the dcfcn.sive scoring laurels 
by allowing only 5ft markers 
again.#! them, five less than the 64 
scored by Manchester opponents.

Officials have yet to compile and 
release official scoring statistics. 
Jimmy Roach was the leader with 
67 points and it is believed he ha# 
captured the crown for the second 
straight year. In 1951, with onlv 
five teams comprising the league. 
Roach scored 54 points for high 
total.

SOURCE OF SITPLY

East Lansing, Mich.-^-iNEA)-^ 
Michigan State athletes have been 
on every American Olympic squad 
since- 1928. ~  ''

END OF LINE

State College, Râ — (NEA) — 
For the first time in seven years, 
Penn State track is without.ali 
Ash^nfeltcr. Horace, Don and Bill 
having graduated.

G O  BY BUS
L IN C O L N  

D O W N S
Leave Travel Agency 

At 9:S8 A. M.
TeL 2-8080

NtW tNGUND IR»NSP0Rt»lI0N CO

Matt Moriarty la on the wire
to accept invite to banquet Satur-1 usual he la a perfect host) J. 
day night given 
Moriarty Brothers'

—T —— - — — - . uauBi lie la Ok ssa/avi ' «. • •
by parents of the [Many of Uie state's sports -writers 
rs’ Little league i-1,0^1-,] the train enroute to the big

baseball team. Day passes fast and 
in the late afternoon I motor Hal 
Turkington to the Waverly Inn in 
Cheshire for the New York, Gi
ants' football luncheon. President 
Jack Mara la a perfect host and 
Scout Jack Lavelle and Rev. Ro
bert KeaUng supply the after-din
ner talks. Lavelle knows football 
inside and out and he can tell 
stories with the speed of Win
chester. Father KeaUng is not far 
behind 4n this department. Pub
licist Rgy Walsb diatrlbutea 
tickets for the Gianta-San Fran
cisco 48era game on Sunday after 
the’ meal. Most of the state's 
scribes are present, also Bob Steele | 
the radio man who now runs a car.j 
washing business on the side. He - 
offered the writer a free'wash job | 
on opening day, which was last

city. . .A sellout crowd ntatched 
the.imderdog Giants turn' back 
Hugh Mt^lhenney-, and Compan.v, 
23 to 14. I t  waa a perfect.footbalI 
day with no rain unUl the final 15 
seconds, . .Joe (Jarroll of Kew  
Haveh. Chuck. McCarthy of Brm- 
tol. Johnny Cluney'of Waterbury 
and Widdy Neale of Yale are 
among the train riders in thb spe
cial car on the trip home.

Einost A . Lanoa
Auto Driving Instruction 
On Dual Controlled Cars

PHONE 2-4S70

Sinti rigM saw  to aniey w o r k - s n y i n g , l l  -

TtoikanUIsm AutomsMcHaatl YeurciMke nf tosb— 4| -
Ml argns. You'll nmtofhisito to tondywwhnMlng^l^ 4
•gMnl Phene us today. Pran nstimatos. Inty tarmt.

Proiidfy SoU amd kutoMed by '

OIL HEAT & EMGINEERING CO.
2 4 4  M A IN  S T I H T  T E L  2 - t 1 M
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AAU Seeks E(|ual Rights for Girl 
Athletes, jVlany Are Good Lookers

G iants D efea t 
4 9 ers  2 3 -1 4 ; 

B row n s W in
AMERICAN CONFERENCE

WX.  T  Pet.
Cleveland ................5 2 6 .714
New York ..............5 8 0 .714
Philadelphia ............4 3 0 .571
Chicago Cards . . . . 3  4 0 .429
Pittsburgh ------. . . . 2  6 0 .286
Washington . . . . . . . 3  5 0 .286

NATIONAL CONFERENCE
San FYancisco ........ 5 2 0 .714
Detroit ......................5 2 0 .714
Green B a y . . . . ........... 4 3 0 .571
Los Angeles'. . , r ; . .4 3 0 .571
Chicago B ears ........3 4 0 .429
Dallas ..................... 0 7 0 .OCX)

SUNDAY RESULTS 
Cleveland 28, Chicago Cardinals 

13.
Detroit 31, Pittsburglv 8 .
Green Bay 41, (Chicago Bears 28. 
Los Angelea 27, Dallas 6.
New York 23. San Francisco IL 
Philadelphia 38. Washington .20.

NEXT SUNDAY’S SCHEDULE 
Chicago Cardinals at Pblladel- 

phla.
Dallas at Detroit. ^
Green Bay at New York.
Loa Angeles at (Jhtcago Bears. 
P*itt8burgh at Cleveland.
San FranclscQ at Washington.

Come On, LeCe| Dance:

New York _(.NEA) The Ama-fj|jp j  ̂ j j  have come from l-'
tetir AtWeUc Union Negro colleges In the
apeea vvlth the Nat onM Seet d  ̂ which did not get away
of Women a Athletics ^  the treating the girls
American Association for Health. ^
Phyalcal Education and Rccrea- •’ -
tlon.

The latter ia a department of the 
National Education Aasociatlont i 
with offices In Washington.

rompetitloii are 
like they are In

The AAU demand# equal rights 
for American girl athletes.

It contends that this Is a must 
for the next four years if the 
United States la to be ad^uately 
represented in (Ira women's events 
In the 1956 O l^ p ic  Game# in 
Melbourne. . '

The U. S. 'has lost a tremendous 
amound of ground in the distaff de
partment bMauae of what Secre
tary-Treasurer Daniel J. Ferris 
calls a mistaken notion. It is that 
a gal can't be a good sprinter, 
hurdler, broad jumper, high jump
er, shotputter or a discus or jave
lin thrower and retain all her 
feminine charm.

The women’s physical cd teachers 
are members of the National Sec
tion on Women's Atitletics, it 
seems, and the organization is 
against the fair ones flexing their 
muscles in. track suits In full view 
of the general public.

The result is that only In swim
ming has the 'U. S. managed to 
excel in Women's events consl^- 
ently in the Olympic Games, al
though the girls’ relay team came 
through in Helsinki with a aur- 
prUe victory and a new world 
record.

The most U. 8. champions in

portunlHen for 
concerned, just 
foreign lands.

Dun Fertis,. Mr. AAU, wants 
our schools,'-and large Industrial 
and commercial concerns to put 
the gaU back on the track and in i"' 
the field.

He recalls that 30 years ago In
stitutions like Bryn Mawr, Vas- 
sar. California and Florida State 
College Tor Women had fine wom
en’s track teams. This paid off 
a.# late as 1932,'when American 
girls dominated their numbers in 
the Olympic Games. Ferris recol
lects, that the first International 
team to represent this country 
abroad in 1922 was composed en
tirely of college and school girls.

He points to the tall and slender 
Australians in Finland, led by 
Mrs. Shirley Strickland dela Hun- 
ty. who won the 80-meter hurdles. 
Mrs. Fanny Blanker?koen, the 
Dutch mother of three, Is a looker, 
and she held world marks in the 
100, 200, high Jump, hurdles and 
ran in the relay. Mrs. Emil Zato- 
pek, who gave the family a fourth 
gold medal, didn't miss an invita
tion to the prom.

Ethel Catherwood, a Canadian 
lass who bagged the Idgh jump in 
Amsterdam in 1928,\ won 
beauty contests. Betty Robinaon of 
the Illinois Women’s Athletic 
Club, who copped the 100 In the

i ' .

BIG - - - NEW — - BEAUTIFUL

S n M H

Babe Did rick son StolU Walsh

same show, waa an eyeful.
As tor marriage, BMra Dldrtk- 

Bon did bettor than moat women 
when she landed Big George Za- 
harlas and n $3000 mink coat. ..

Sprinting and such is hardly 
harmful to the health of a maiden. 
Stella Walsh is going like blazes 
at 41.

Girl athletes don't necessarily 
have to look like those Russian 
ahotputters, as wide as they are 
tall, but most ro'ving eyes prefer 
them in bathing suits, especially 
a Bikini.'

Sports Mirror

Syfvaato—the televitton that gives 
you EVEBYTHINO! Built to exceed 
la  everyway the performance of nay 
receiver. Trl«*# start a t'T ; ' ; . ' - . f 1 1 9 9 “

I
PHONE S191 FOR FRCTORY-TMINED 

SVLVMIIA TV- TEGHNIOlUB
$0.50INemttm -  -w--- m

I Pnee '%9 ~' CALL
■  The 88AO tAarge for labor only U paid when enU U 
l^^^ompletad. No ehargn If your aet ia ia servico gaarantee.

BRUNNER’S T . Y
DEPARTMENT

S58 EAST CENTER STREET—TELEPHONE 5191

OPEN THURS. and FRI. UNTIL 9:50 P. M. 
OTHER NIGHTS T IL  6—SATURDAY T IL  5 P. M.

Today A Year Ago—Georgia 
Tech signed to play in the Orange 
Bowl on New Year’s Day. .

Five Years Ago—Notre' Dame 
remained at the top of the As
sociated Press weekl.v football 
poll for the third straight week, 
with Michigan second. "

Ten Years Ago—Owner Ddnle 
Bush announced the removal of 
Gabby Hartnett as manager of the 
Indianapolis BaaebaU Club "for 
economy reasons” and said he 
would handle tW managerial du
ties himself.

Twenty Years Ago—Edward K. 
Hall, chairman of the National 
Football Rules Committee since 
1908, died of a -heart attack.

BRAZING.50LDERING
Speciallxed Worh Gnarantecd
UNION WELDING C O .
MeUUe and Oxy-Aectylene 

16 HUnaid St,, (Rear)
Tel. 2-8897—Mnnehester, Conn.

New York, Nov. 10—(A>)—In 
1950, when both conference. races 
In .the .NatlonM Football League 
wound up in dead heats—causing 
an Unprecedented double playoff— 
pfo grid fans, somewhat bewil
dered by It all, were heard to say:

‘'Well, that's something which 
won't happen again for a long 
time."

That may be so, but here it ia, 
just two years later, and we have 
a aimtlar dowm-to-the-wrire-and- 

i beyona-it situation in prospect 
I THE SAN FRANCISCO bliU 
ihas fixzled; the Detroit Liona are 
I roaring, and the New York Oianta 
' and Cleveland Browns keep rock
ing along, playing- none-too-brll- 
liant but winning football.

As a result, both conference 
races today are locked In two-way 
ties for first place with five weeks 
of the season left to go. And to 
make It even closer each team has 
a 5-2 record.

Detroit tied San' FYancIsco for 
the National Conference lead yea- 
terday by whipping Pittsburgh, 
31-6, while the 49ers fell before 
the charged-up New Yorkers, 
23-14.

THE GIANTS’ upset victory 
kept them in a tie with Cleveland 
for the American Conference lead, 
the Brownies having defeated the 
Chicago Cardinals, 38-13, as Matr
on Motley ran wild.

In other games, the Greqn' Bay 
Packers upset the C hicuo Bears, 
4t;28; Los Angelea hapMA wlnlesa 
Dallas Its seventh straight defeat, 
27-6, and Phll^elphla crushed 
Washington, ^-20.

If you go by the remaining 
schedules, Detroit and the Giants 
rate an edge in their cqnference 
races.

The Lions face Dallas and the 
.Hears—both second division teams 
—twice each and Green Bay once. 
San Francisco, on the other hapd, 
meets Loa Angelea twice, Wash
ington, Pittsburgh and Green Bay.

x'HE GIANTS’ , EDGE, if any, 
lies in the fact the season's finale 
against the Browma—the one which 
may decide the conference Cham
pion — will be played on the New 
Yorkere' home field.

But in thie iport, where cold 
caah In the prize, form sometimes 
takes a severe trougclng. So If 
you must bet on something, bet 
that tomorrow’ll  ̂be Tuesday. 
That's a sure thing.

At New York, the piston-like 
legs of Eddie Price and Ray Poole’s 
three field goala carried the 
Giants to their victory over the 
49ers before 50,880 spectators — 
a crowd which made the Polo 
Grounds look as though the Dodg-

Tidal Wave of TJpsete ' 
Mark College Contests

Stan Williams, left, of the Dallas Texans and Hugh McElhenny 
emulate a pair of dancers doing the fox trot during a National Root' 
ball League game at San Francisco, Actually, Halfback McEHhenny 
has the ball tucked to his cheet. wtas etopped by Willtame after 
tong ;raln. (NEIA).

Local Sport 
Chatter

MANCHESTER Sportsmen's 
Association, will hold Ita regular 
monthly meeting Tuesday night at 
7:30 at tile Legion Home, Leonard 
street. Election of officere wlH' be 
made at this time. Reporta on the 
last two field trials will be given 
and plana for another"Shoot-to- 
KiU'' turkey trial wilt .be made ac
cording to an announcement by 
President Nels Qulnby thla morn
ing.

JOHNNY PERRY, former Man- 
Cheater High eager, left for Army 
aervlce last week.

MEN’S QVM classes at the .Ekist 
Side Rec will start tonight at 8 
o’clock. These classes will be held 
every Monday night throughout 
the season. It Is hoped to form a 
volley ball league at these ses
sions. A volley ball team is also 
plannetf by Supervisor Wally For 
tin to engage teams from other 
towns.

Much Basketball Activity 
In Stqre at West Side Rec

With the football season draw—̂ Ftnal registration night will be to- 
Ing to a close, basketball will soon :
be in the apotUAt. For the past , yf *'  ™ o * I old age group have been practicing
three weeks approximately 1201 and will comprise a six
boys have been working out twice I team junior league. Wedneaday 
a week at the West Side Req. night at 6:30 will be the final prac-

LAST SEASON the :Cedar Street tice aesalon before the teams are 
gym was the home o f  the fastest! chosen and any boy who haa not 
midget basketball letigue in town, j  registered may do so thert.i 
Six teams started thq season In 
November and carried • through to 
the playoffs In Idte March. The 
league has grqwh to such a degree 
this year that eight teaina will be 
necessary to accommodate all boys 
wishing to play. Any youngster 
froiR iO to 12 years old la eligible.
AH teams will be fully uniformed 
and will have an adult coach.

WALLY FORTIN plans to atart 
a grammar achool baaketball 
league for boys In Manchester on 
Saturday evenings. Fliirtr tryout 
session for the boys will be Sat
urday night at 6:30 at the East 
Side Rec. Boys trying out must 
bring their owrn sneakers and 
suits.

CHARLES POTTER, th4f^jy)ry 
successful Barnard School coach, 
will handle the reigna of one of the 
teams. Don Warren and George 
English two popular mentors, will 
each guide a team in the circuit. 
Several more outatanding coachbs 
among junior boys have been con
tacted and their acceptance la 
pending.

B. A. au b  
Dart League

BMIILTK 
Tndlant 6. Yanka 0. 
Dodgers i ,  Browna 1. 
Red Sox 8, Phtlltea 2.

8TAND1NCIN
PhiUiea . 
Browna • 
Dodgera 
Indiana • 
Tanka 
Red Sox

w . L. Pet.
18 la .too
17 11 •M7
18 14 .638
Hi 10 .447
13 <17 .433
12 18 .400

Every Bintly Oil Co. Customer 
Will Be Cozy end Warm 
Jill Winter Long *

No need to worry about strikes, shortages or bad 
weather. We have enough fuel oil to keep every house 
in town supplied ail winter long. Our divided payment 
plan makes paying painless— 10 equal installments.

Stop in and let us work out a fuel delivery schedule to 
fill your particular needs— or phone 2-4595 and our 
representative will call to advl^ yon on any heating 
problems.

Onr "Degree Day System" Means Controlled 
r Weather Supply

The Bantly Cil Co. 
Inc.

3S1 Main Street, Manchester

G E N E R A L  M O T O R S
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era and Oianta were playing a 
douhleheader.

Smashing off tackle, price drove 
for 106 yards from scrimmage. He 
scored one touchdown and aet up 
Poole’s second field goal in tak
ing the league ground-gaining lead 
from Hugh McElhenny, the 49ers' 
sensational rookie.

McELHENNY waa checked by 
the Giants' huge line with a net of 
four yards running. He now trails 
Price in the rushing department. 
580 yards to 521.

Held to 34 yeards on the ground, 
the 49ers took to the air and 
rolled up 362 yards. Y. A, Tittle 
tossed touchdown pasae# to Billy 
Wilson and Gordon Soltau, the 
later catching 10 passes In all for 
a t4tal of 166 yards.

At Cleveland, Otto Graham com
bined with Motley to trim the Car
dinals. Graham completer 18 of 24 
paaa attempts for 249 yards and 
two touchdowns while Motley, 
running like the Motley o f old, 
rolled for 94 yards from scrimage. 
He also scored Cleveland's first 
touchdown on a 52-yard run after 
taking a screen pass from Gra
ham.

HELD TO A 14-1 lead at half
time; the Browna pun.ched over, 14 
points In the third period. 'The 
Cards’ first half acorea were made 
by Charlie Trippi and Ollle Mat- 
son. ■

Detroit, Meanwhile, posted 'its 
fourth straight victory- by scor
ing In every period to down Pitta- 
burgh. Little Jug Girard scored 
twice for the Lions, who piled up 
321 yards along the gound.

At (Chicago, the league's two (op 
pssser.r—Green Bay’s Babe Parilll 
and Tobin Rote—sparkled es the 
Packers beat the Bears for the 
first time in Wrigley Field alnce 
1941. Parilll flred two touchdowns 
passes, to ends Bob Mann and Bill 
Howtqn, while Rote workers a 37- 
yard aeoring screen play paaa with 
Frifd Cone. The latter v/ound' up 
with 30 points for the day, on two 
toodidowns, a-12-vard field goal 
'-jaiKl''Ave extoa- points. .̂'

BELaR. ipANS got their biggest 
tbrllla when X>eon (Campbell raced 
86 yards and Ekldie Macon streak
ed 89 yards for TD's with kickofEs.

At Dsllas, a drizzle hampered 
the Rams' pas.ring game. So Bob 

'iWaterfleld kicked two .field goaU

and his mates capitalized on a poor 
punt and a partially blocked punt 
to trim the Texans.

Bobb.v Xhomaaon tossed two 
touchdown passes to end Harry 
Grant as Philadelphia walloped 
Washington.

And to keep the books straight, 
In J950 the Giant# and Browns fin
ished in a tie in the American Con
ference, while the Rama and Bears 
finished in a deadlock in the Na
tional Conference.

In the special playoffs, the Rams 
and Browmsgained the champion
ship round, and then Cleveland 
won the title with a 30-28 victory.

F b i d a v  s c h e d u l e
Dodser# TS. T#Dk#.
Rrd Snx v*. In<Tltns.
Phillies TS. Browns.

HOCKEY AT A GLANCE

National League
Detroit 3, New York 1. 
Boston 4, Chicago 1.

Eoatom League 
New Haven 3, Johnstown 1. 
Troy (N. Y.) 3. Washington 1.

NBA AT A GLANCE

Sunday’s Reanito 
Syracuse 96, Minneapolis 89. 
Fort Wayne 74, Indianapolis 71. 
Milwaukee 78, Rochester 76.

' Alabama halfback Bobby Mar
lowe has gained more than a mils 
rushing in a little more than two 
seaaona with the Crimson Tide.

Long Drawn Out Battle 
Seen_on Controlled TV

New York, Nov. 10— (*J 
aeers were making hasty ravtOaoS 
in their football proghoaUcattsM 
today, after Saturday's ttdal-«avi» 
of upsets,, snd to say that tiMigr 
still are reeling from ths t i w u l l  
would be putting It mildly. ’ 

C o n f e r e n c e  ChampionalUpd, 
Which should be about settled, still 
can go any way, and, m on  lHI> 
portant, the sponaors of tlw 
New Year’a Day bowrt gamsa fin  
gulping aspirins and hoping tM»g« 
follow the form that moricad ^  
first half of the season.

The deinlae of 
VlUanova troM 
diminishing Hat of 
the Mg upseta. But BnMHA 1 
SUte, Duke aikl Ohto Staga, 
among tho mighty of tito ' 
felL And Punhw and 
didn’t add any pnotlga 8a 
records. The Bailaiin 
do no moro than tio 
14-14, nad Ola -Mtaal ofoa 
through to • dedotaa 
Houston. ^

Who then would have tba ■ 
to predict the outcome of 
week’s top attractions os the 
son careens madly toward 
cloaeT

Only the Big TTirea—Mi«*
Stats, Maryland and Oat 

have been holding up. 
waa idle Saturday, but tbs 
tans rolled over Indlajjw, 4i«14, 
and Tech clubbed Anny, 4Mw 

Thla week, though, tU y all fiiea 
tough aaolgnmants, poaelbly tM r  
most rugged o f the ewmpwtgw, 

Biggie Muanh Tllaliaa aanh en
tertain Netre Dam^ iBa 8enaa Itat
polished off f e n ^  OidahiaMh 
27-21, Saturday. That II la tan 
nnich to expect the faMi la  paB 
off two Borprlaae la a  raw gaaa 
withont aaytag, hat thla la a  toaai 
that le capable o f gIViBC the 
try’a No. 1 aaf“ ’ 
afteraooa.

Maryland meota Mlaataalppl 
battle of unbeatana. ICaalai' 

haa betn tied twice. Itot tMa,.
Is a "hungry’’ team—magntai;, „  
is hoping for a bowl Md. Maryland, 
barred from a post-saasou game 
unlesa the Southern 'Pnnfiraara 
approves, naturally wtU rula tBn 
heavy favorite.

Georgia Tech, already'  toppad 
for the Sugar Bowl, wlU g «  fa* 
its ninth triummph when U tai^ 
glea with Alahamma at Atlaata* 

They’re the throe Mg onaa aC 
the day, and any and an praaiat 
charming posslhUlUaa for tha aa# 
derdogs.

On tha Paolfle Coast, whtro tha 
Rose Bowl nommlnattou staado aa 
the lure for the wlnnar, the Ws 
game U two weeks hanM whwt 
Southern California and V. C, L. 
A. meet—If Southern Oal gets hy 
Wasblngtgon thto Saturday.

Punhw’a Ha by — f ,
*he Boilermakers, who aae hoptag 
o win their drat Big Tin tMa i i  

a loog thne. hut it ahouM ast h i 
a catastrophe. Mawaeart Mu 
Holcomnab’s loda aauat go agBlMI 
MloUgan this week.

In the Southwest Oeufaranct, 
the choice atUl la Tasas to aet aa 
host team in the Cotton Bawl,; 
hut the Longhorns have a t o u f t e  
In Texas Christian thla week. Ih e  
big game in tha Ivy Laagno aaada 
front-running Yale agalnat PrlfMa- 
ton. the defending ekailipleB,  ̂
while In the Big Seven OUahapHL 
figures to take the league load
from Miasourl. '/

Philadelphia, Nov. 10—(45—Aft Pointing out that the NCAA U 
long drawn out battle appeared composed of 375 eoUegea and unl- 
certaln today between the forces veraltiea. Hall aald that only two 
advocating controlled television of j per cent of those Inatltutiona are 
college sports and those pushing  ̂(or vnlimited college football tele- 
for a lifting of all regulations. vision.

Spearheading the two groups "Xhe other 98 per cent." he 
are Robert Hall. Television Com- “ favors restricted television
mlttee Chairman for the National | qq telqvifion at all."
Collegiate Athletic Asaoclatlon. i , .Murray charged that the NCAA 
and Franny Murray, University of ; united TV prograoi ia lUegal and 
Pennsylvania Athletic Directs. .  vlototlon of the Bhermaa-Clay- 

Hall, who ia also YiHe Athlet c , replied that the U.8.
Director, ^ d  Murray laid ^ e i r , Attorney Oencral’B .Office .had 
views ■ on the line in no uncertain ; |„ favor of limited broadcast-

Learn To Drive Safely 
On Dual Control Cars 

For An Early Appointment 
CALL 1

ERNEST A. LARSON 
PHONE 2-4370

EMERGENCY 
BRAKE CABLES

N O W  IN S T O C K

MANCHESTER 
AUTO PARTS
2 7 0  JBRO AD STMECT

^  2-H S20

term# yesterday when they ap
peared on the National Broadcast- | 
ing Company’s radio and tele
vision program "American Fprum 
of the Air." - /

Hall, whose committee drew up 
the present NCAA game-of-the- 
wrek TV program under which 
only one college football game-la 
teleriscd nationally, said that he 
anticipatea a vast Increase In 
sponsored TV coverage of collegi
ate football and that unrestricted 
telerialon would create "a  tooU 
boll wrlstocracy, of lj5 pr 20 pol- 
legea whlcb-would mean (he death 
of the sport.'* .

’The Hnll-Murray debate yester
day came shortly after.Murray had 
announced a new plan for de":on- 
trolllng college football television.

Murray, a former Penn backfield 
star, offered a resolution for con
sideration by NCAA officials. Un
der hU plan, each college would 
be permitted to make Its own tele- 
vlalon arrangements with op
ponents. turning over one-third of 
al) TV receipts to a trust fund.

The fund-!to be handled by three 
truatqes "of outstanding stature,” 
would be used (1) to make finan
cial amends to any college with 
proof its football attendance had 
been affected by televised games 
and (2) to provide post graduate 
Bcholar^lps, for college football 
players otherwise unable to con 
tlnue their studies after gradua
tion.

Hall said that he feeU ’ 'com
mercialization leads to profession
alization'and the inegntive to buy 
a team." He added:

"We want to get rid of the com
mercialization aapecta that are 
coming in with the tremendous 
sums that are shortly to be avall- 
aMe for football television rights. 
We have asked every 
president in the country 
forward with a plan that 'wjll 
nate the dollar aspect th a t ' 
ly going to make present 
tlbns look like tmall pm utz.'

ing In a case Invsivlag profession
al busebsill and that a foottudl ‘Heat 

se”  ia still pending. '
"When that U decided,’  ̂ Hall 

said, "we'll go down to Washing
ton and sit down, and If we’re out 
of line any place, we'U straighten 
It out.”

It's a  g o o d  car 
l a k e  ca re  of  i t '
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H acn fied
AArertisementt

CLASSIFIED ADVT. 
DEPT. HOURS 

8:15 A . M; to 4:S0 P. BL

COPY CLOSING TIME 
FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT. 

MON. THRU FRL 
10:30 A. M. 

SATU R D AY9 A M .

rOCB OOOPEBATION WILL 
^ BE APPBEOIATCD

DIAL 5121

CONVERTIBLE  
SPECIALS

! luy out of sesMn and save!
1947 PLYMOtnW 

1948 8TUDEBAKER 
1946 CHEVROLET
AU Cpnvertlblea.

AU Priced to SeU.
BALCH-PONTIAC Inc.

165 Center Street
Your Better Deal 

Pontiac Dealer

Idwt and Found
'.WILL THE Pereon who took by 

mistake girl't light brown cost 
wlUi velvet trim kindly return to 

'  State Theater. Reward.
LOST—Female black kitten. VI- 

clnity of High street Call 2-8020 
or 8710.

liOST—In vldnlty of ©lender’s 
Body shop, Rockdlle, Saturday, 
small black dog with white paws 
a*id ’•iTUte tip on tall. Answers 
to Tippy. Uttle girl’s pet. Finder 
caU Rockville ■ 6-2017.

Personals S
THE PROSPECT HUl School for 
young children. Transportation 

r furnished. Mrs. Lela Tybur, dlrec 
tor: Phone 2-5767. ------------

BUY SELECT-USED CAR 
BUY WISELY,

YOU’LL GET MORE '
1950 Dodge Wayfarer, 2-Dr. Sedan 

— 11.445.
1950 Chevrolft 2-Dr. Sedan — 

$1,395.
1950 Buick Sedanette—radio and 

heater—$1,545.
1950 Sttidebaker — Overdrive, ra

dio and heater. Convertible, clean 
,car- $1,695.

1949 Mercury Station Wagon—Ra
dio and heater, overdrive — 
$1.59.5.

1950 Dodge Coronet 4-Dr. Sedan- 
radio and heater, gyromatir 
drive-$I,650.

1947 CTeVrolet 4-Df. Sedan—New 
paint—$875.

1946 Chrysler 4-Dr. Sedan—Radio 
and heater, gyromatlc drive— 
$965.

SOLIMENE. Inc.
634 Center Street 

Phones 5101 or 5102

BALLARD’S Driving School. Man- 
eheater’a oldest Thousands of 
■ecidtmt tree Instruction hours. 
Hundreds of satlsfled students. 
For Appointment tel. 2-2245.

TRADE YOUR old electric rasor 
for A P.«mlngton "60" or ^hlck 
•*20." Ruraell’s BArber Shop. Cor
ner Oek end Spruce streets.

.WANTED—Ride to Pratt and 
Whitney, first shift, from vicinity 
of Spruce and Charter Oak 

-atreets. CaU SS35.
WANTED—Ride from Manchester 
south end to vicinity of Asylum 
and Sigourney streets. Hartford 
Hours 8:15 to 4:45. Call 2-0697 
After 6:30 p. m,

Aotonoblln  for Sale 4
;r b e f o r e  y o u  Buy a used car 

■es Oorman Motor Salea Buick 
Bales' and Servloe, 285 Main 

jv- atrseL Phone 2 4̂571. Open eve- 
l- alngm.

1047 FORD Super deluxe, blue, 
with new 100 H. P. engine.- Ex 
ceUent condition throughout. 
Benk finenclng. For this one sec 
Bob Oliver, Center Motor Seles.

1947 DOIXiE deluxe sedan, radio 
heater, fluid drive. In excellent 
condition. Beautiful grey finish 
Easy terms. Douglas Motors. 333 
Mein.

1949 CHEVROLET deluxe sedan 
Lustrous black finish. Local one 
owner car. In excellent condition. 
Bob Oliver always has Chevrolets. 
Center Motor Sales, 461 Main 
■treat.

1948 PONTIAC streamliner sedan 
ette. Hydramatic, lustrous green. 
A beautiful, one owner car. One 
you would be proud to own. For 
the best In values buy at Center 
Motor Sales, 461 Main street.

PICK UPS: 1951 Ford, 1950 Ford. 
1948 Dodge 3-4 ton. 1949 Chev 
roI4t. 1947 Dodge, 1948 and ’41 
GMC 1-ton. 1949 Studebaker, 1946 

' Chevrolet, 1944 Ford IH ton long 
wheelbase, 1948 GMC, 1942 Inter- 
netlonaL 1939 International 
dump, 1949 Ford panel, 1947 
Chevrolet sedan delivery. Low 
pricesi Champ's, Route 30, Rock 
Vllle 5-9574.

1949 MERCURY Station wagon, 
heater, radio, overdrive. A real 
nice wagon. Special at $1,195 
Easy terms...trades. Calso Serv 
Icenter. 2-0980.

1937 PONTIAC 4-door sedan, $80 
Good running condition. Cili 8671 
or 344 Lv'dall street.

1948 CHEVROLET FLEETUNE 
Aero sedan, tutone blue-gray 
Nice car throughout. Trade now 
trade right. ’Trade with Dougla.* 
Motors, 333 Main.

1952 CHEVROLET fordor deluxe 
sedan. Fully equipped, extremely 
low mileage. Like new. Only $495 
down. Douglas Motors 333 Main

USED TRUCK.S with or. without 
bodies, ,4 to 10 ton cacapity. If 
Interested call Stuart Carlson. 44 
Stock Place, Manchester. 2-4555

1937 TORto 4-door.' drig’itiai paint 
radio, heater. Practically new 
motor. Four while, wall-tires, like 
new. Tel. 2-2176.

AatoBo1>S» for S«l« 4̂ HliUiBim SerrIeM Offered 13
ANTIQUES Reflnished. Repairing 
done o n ' any fimiture. Tieman, 
189 South Main streeL Phone 
5643.

FLOOR PROBLEMS solved with 
linoleum, aaphalt tile counter. 
Expert workmanship, free esti
mates. Open evenings. Jones Fuc; 
nlture. Oak street Phone 2-1041.

MANCHESTER Welding Service. 
Portable equipment General 
welding, boiler end furnace weld
ing. Phonee 2-i6S8 or 2-8762.

1941 OLDSMOBILE 
2-3310.

$140. Call

1937 DE.SOTO, .convertible.—.with 
1941 motor. Good tires. Good run
ning condition. First reasonable 
offer takes it; Phone 2-0911.

1947 INTERNA’n O N A L  K-6. 14 
foot van type body. Call 2-0252.

BARGAINS 
In "Safety Te.sted" 

USED CARS
We Get the Creant of 

TRADE-INS
1951 Oldsmobile Holiday Coupe— 

Rocket engine ”88’’. Exception
ally fine trade-in. Plenty of 
equipment.

19.50 Olds 4-Dr.—Rocket •’98 ”. One 
owner. Fully equipped—$1,895.

1949 Buick 4-Dft Super — Low 
mileage. Sweet running—$1,595,

1950 Mercury 2-Dr. Sedan—Priced 
for quick sale—$1,595.

1950 Buick 4-Dr. Special—Radio, 
heater and dynaflow—$1,745.

1950 Olds 4-Dr.
Smoothest car 
$1,895.

1948 Olds 4-Dr. ‘ ’68 ” — Reoondl 
Honed and ready to go—$1,195

1947 Studebaker 2-Dr. Sedan- 
Safe, economical transportation 
—$945.

— Rocket ’ ’88'*. 
on the road—

S’TORM DOORS and windows by 
"PararaounL" Triple track all 
aluminum combination. Free 
estimates on request. John 
Sablitx. Phone 2-2027.------ ^ ^ -----------

STONE AND Brick mason, also 
cement work Valentino Bellucct, 
80 Birch street Phone 2-1601.

DOORS OPENED, keys fitted, 
copied, vacuum cleaners. Irons, 
guns, etc., repaired. Sheara, 
knives, mowers etc. put Into con
dition for coming needs. Braith- 
walte, 52 Pearl street.

REFRIGERATION Service, com
mercial and domeattc. See our 
display of guaranteed used refrig
erators. Gmrge H. Williams As- 
Fociates, 260 'Tolland Turnpike, 
Manchester. Phone 2-358U, nights 
7691.

COMPLETE Rep'aiK by Stuart R. 
Wolcott on washing machines, 
vacuum cleaners, niotors, small 
appliances. Pick up and delivery. 
A-1 repair. Sales. 180 Main. 
Phone 8597,

WINDOW SHADES made to order 
and installed. Venetian blinds 
and curtain rods. 24-hour service. 
Estimates gladly given. Fagan 
Window Shade Co., Route 44 at 
Bolton Notch. Phone 2-4473.

CARPEN’TER will frame unfinish
ed upstairs rooms. Reasonable. 
Call 2-4291.

POWER BURNERS and Range 
Bumera expert.y cleaned and 
serviced. Let us service and re
pair your washing machine or re
frigerator. Metro Service. 2-0883.

FOR OIL Burner service and In
stallation by 15 years exper 
ienced oil burner service man. 
Call Manchester 2-1731 or 2-8003.

LINOLEllM Remnants 50c square 
yard. Asphalt tile, wall covering 
Done by reliable, well-trained 
men. All jobs guaranteed. Hall 
LJnOleum Co., 56 Cottage street 
Phone 2-4022, evenings 6166 or 
8109.

STORM WINDOWS and doors by 
’'Rosetta." Free estimate.  ̂ cheer
fully given. Tel. Mr. Robinson- 
7691.

CARPENTRY — All branches. 
Good work. Get my prices first. 
No job too small. Rockville 5-5759.

1946 Oldsmobile 
dependable car-

4-Dr.
$875.

“ 66"

1946 Dodge 4-Dr. Custom—In good 
running condition—$850.

1946 Buick 4-Dr. Super — New 
paint. Plepty of style—$875.

OPEN EVENINGS 
TEL. 4134

MANCHESTER 
MOTOR SALES, Inc. 

"Your Old.smobile Dealer”
West Center Street 

Comer of Hartford Road
1949 PLYMOUTH Special deluxe 
aedan, radio, heater, blue finish. 
In beautiful condition. See it. 
Easy terms. Douglas Motors, 333 
Main.

1949, 1950, 1951 Automobiles, as 
little as $9.90 weekly. Lowest 
finance rates. Possible your car 
down. Douglas Motors, 333 Main.

1951 NASH Blue station wagon 
t.\T>e. 6,000 miles. Radio and heat
er, A-1 condition. Reasonable. 
Phone 2-3059 or 60 L<ockwood 
street.

1941 FORD Convertible, heater, 
radio. A ver>- special bargain at 
$295. Check this one,- Easy terms. 
Calso Seryfeenter. 2-0980.

JUST DROVE 1942 Dodge panel 
truck from Florida. Mechanically 
excellent. Bc.st offer accepted. 
RockviUe 5-7281.

1940 FORD business coupe. Pri
vately owned. Owner leaving 
town, must ,»ell. Phone 2-0.50R.

1939 STUDEBAKER Commander. 
Gpdd vonditton; Bj*"''hrster 5500

Auto .\cces.spries— Tires 6

1947 OLDS.MOBILE 76 sedan. Hy 
dramatic. In excellent condition 
throughout. Priced well below 
ceiling. See Bob Oliver today. 
Center Motors. 46| .Main street.

GET A NICE CLEANS r.SED CAR 
LOWER PRiCe S

1951 Chossler New'Yorker 4-Dr 
— Radio, heater, plastic seat 
covers.  ̂ ’

1951 Chrysler Wiridaor Deluxe 
Newport—Radio, heater. Extra 
clean and pice.-

1951 DeSoto Deluxe 4-Dr.—Radio, 
heater. Low mileage. Just like 
new.

1960 Dodge'; Meadowbrook 4-Dr.—
■ Dark green. Radio, heater, new 

• seat covers.
1947 Willyi Station Wagon—

Heater. Good- transportation. 
Full price $595.

•1946 Plymduth Special Deluxe 4- 
Dr.—Radio, heater, motor and 
front end just overhauled, new 
tires.

1848 Pontiac 8 Cyl. 4-Dr.—I|adlo, 
heater, new motor, good tires.

1941 DeSoto Deluxe 4-Dr.—Radio, 
hMter, good condition, i

Tour Cluiraler-PlyraoutU Dealer
'BROWN-BEAUFItl!, Inc. 
Wi ll Street Bheoe 7191to

TIRE SALE
Goodvear. Firestone, U. S. 600x18, 
$10.9,5. 6*70x15. $13.95. 710x15,
$15.95. 650x16. $15.95. .Exchange 
plus tax. All other sises propor
tionally low.

BATTERIES
Famous brands. 50 per cent off. 
Buy on our budget plan.

CALSO - 
SERVICENTER

436 Center St. 2-0980

ANY PIANO tuned for $3. Recon 
ditioned and mothproofed, $27.50 
Kenneth Robinson. Tel. 7691.

Hoasehold Services 
Offered 13-A

Heating’~PlinBtrfiif . ITf
PLUMBING And heati\ag. Speciel- 
ixing in repalna. Copper water I 
piping, remodeling electric equip
ment for plugged drsdna. Edward | 
Johnson 6979 or 5044. . . •

Help;WiaBtcd-s>8^FeBule' 3S

COMPLETE FURNACE repalrw I 
ing service. Gas, oil or coal Win
ter air conditioning ayateme tn- 
Btalled and serviced. T. P. Aitkin, | 
6 McCabo street Phone 8793.

EFFICIb-NT Plumbing and beat
ing. Plugged drains machine 
cleaned.' Phone 849l.

HEATING From A to Z. Con
version burners, boiler-burner 
units, complete heating ayatema. | 
All Work guaranteed. Time pay
ments arranged. Morlarty Broth-1 
ers. Tel. 6135.

MENDERS •

AND

BURLERS 

EXPERIENCED ON 

WOOLEN AND WORSTED 

MATERIALS  ̂

APPLY TO 

BOTANY MILLS, INC. 

121 DAYTON AVENUE

Articles fo r  Sale 45
50% OFF on famous make Bat
teries. Written' guarantees. 81.00 
down, 81.00 weekly. Calso Serv- 
Icenter. TeL 4184, 4165, or 2-0080.

CINCO a l l  Aluminum combina
tion windowa - No. painting, no 
changing, no storing. Free esti
mate given,^ no obligation. Call 
Wmiarn Tunsky. 2-9095.

WINDOWS—SeUlng out. 3-0 x  4-2, 
.8'over 8 aswembled. Clear stock, 
$14.75 etch. Some small sixes. 
Can fill any size needed. Call Cov
entry 7-6956.

GUARANTEED Faat phimblng 
and heating, alteration and new 
work. Perma-giass, gas, electric 
hot water heaters sold and In̂  
stalled at reasonable rates. Time 
payments ahraeged. Skalley I BILLING. TYPIST: 
Bros. 2-8714. ........................

PASSAIC, NEW JERSEY

CALL MANCHESTER 3636 for 
your plumbing repairs and altera- 
•tions. Prompt service. Young8-1 
town kitchens sold and Installed. 
C. O. Lorentsen, Contractor.

Salary ap
proximately $45. Wholesale elec
trical parts experience preferred. 
8:00-5:00. Monday-Frlday. Con
tact, Wilson Agency, 54 Church, 
Hartford.

Millinery— Dressmakiiif 19
DRESSMAKING, all typê â̂ ^̂ ^̂  ̂
tfons and hems. Call Manchester 
2- 8866.

PARTY PLAN Demonstrators. In
crease your earnings. Show our 
line of Christmas toys and gifts. 
Get an early start. Write House 
of Plastics, Avon, Conn.

Help Wanted^— Male 36

Moving— ^Tmekinf—  
Storafe 20

WANTED — Ebcperiencfed meat 
counter man. Apply in person. 
Popular Market, 974 Main street.

Berry Trucking YQUNG SINGLE man with knowl- 
ashes removed. | edge of bookkeeping to compile 

bookkeeping’ balances and gener
al office clerical duties. Perma
nent position with advancement 
possibilities for ambitious person. 
Apply In person. H. J. Heinz Co., 
570 Tolland street. East Hartford.

ALBAIR AND 
Co. Rubbish,'
Dump truck ' ■'vailable for 'loan, 
gravel, etc. Phone'2-2591.-------- 1____________________

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS CO., 
local-'and long distance motdng, 
packing, storage'. Call 5187. Hart
ford 6-1423.

MANCHES”rER —Package DeUv- 
cry. Local light trucking and 
package delivery. Refrigeratora, 
washers and stove moving a 
speciaitv. Phone 2-0752.

RUBBI.1H Disposal, ashes, etc. 
cellars cleaned. Contract or tran
sient. 2-4988.

Painting— Papering 21
PAINTING and Decorating. Inter- | 
ior and exterior. Floors refln
ished. Reasonable rates. Call 
Gerry Whitman. Manchester | 
2- 8866.

PERSONAL FINANCE COMPANY

Will employ _ several men as 
branch manager trainees. Must be 
high school graduate, 25 to 26, 
with car. 'This position offers a 
secure future with splendid op
portunity in consumer finance 
field. Salary plus car allowance 
and Insurance. Other benefits in
clude group life Insurance and 
liberal savings and retirement 
plan. Apply /

PERSONAL FINANCE COMPANY 
806 Main Street

DIAMOND RINGS. Call 2-1803.

16 GAUGE Shotgun, 3 sliot bolt 
action, hardly used. Call 8212.

17" STEWART WARNER tele
vision set, brand new $169; can 
arrange terms to suit. Phone 
2-0980.

MAHOGANY Nine drawer execu
tive desk, four drawer mahogany 
salesman’s desk, also one Rem
ington No. 6 noiseless typewriter, 
Call 2-0508.

METAL STROLLER, in cxceHent 
condltibn. Lady's black- winter 
coat, size 18' Excellent condition. 
Phone 2-3083.

KIDDIE-KOOP crib and Kant-Wet 
mattress; Whitney carriage and 
lightweight carriage; Safety-Babe 
play pen; - aluminum bathinette. 
Call 6910.

DOLL CARRIAGES. Sizes for all 
'ages of flttle girls. Prices from 
$4.50. Kemp’s, Inc.

ALL w o o l  pieces for' scarfs, 
stoles, or kerchiefs 50c - 90c. 
children’s skirt lengths 90c-$1.75; 
coat lengths $3.50-$6.96; s-lacks 
pieces $1.75-$2.9S, Sew up those 
Christmas gifts today! Colonial 
Remnant Shoppe, 115 Center 
street.

Building: Materials 47

Repalrtny<^ 23

WANTED—Route driver. 6 day 
week. Good salary. Call 2-1216 
between 6 and 7 p. m.

MATTRESS ,Yogr old mattresaea 
steriUzeu and remade like new. 
Call Jones Furniture and Floor 
Covering, 36 Oak. Tel. 2-1041.

MAKE $20 Daily Sell luminous 
name' plates. Write Reeves Co., 
Attlebolro, Mass., free sample de
tails. '

Mortgrages 31
FIRST AND Second mortgages 
bought for our own account. Fast, 
confidential service. Manchester 
Investment Corp., 35 Oak atreet. 
Phone 5416.

MAN TO Work part time to audit 
freight, bills. Must be familiar 
with motor carrier tariffs. See 
Mr. Carlson al Carlson A Co., 44 
Stock Place,

WEAVING of burn.» moth holes 
and torn clothing, hosiery runs, 
handbags repaired, 'zipper re
placement, umbrellas repaired, 
men’s shirt collars reversed and 
replaced. Marlow’s Little Mending 
Shop.

FLAT FINISH Holland window 
shades made to measure. All 
metal Venetian blinds at a new 
low price. Keys mpde while you 
wait. Ma.-low's.

GROCERY Steke and eleven room 
hou.se for sale. Excellent proposi
tion for large family. House is in 
good condition. Store doin.g a nice, 
steady business. Only rtore with
in a mile. T. J. Crockett, 244 Main 
street. Phone 5416 or residence 
3751.

MATTRESSES MADE to order, 
re-made and sterilized like new. 
We call for and deliver anywhere. 
Frank Falk. 17 Main street, Col
chester, Conn. Phone Colchester 
460.

BEAUTY SALON for sale, located] 
at 867 Main street, Willlmantlc. 
Further details call Mancheetcr j 
2-5149. '  '  »

Buildinff— Contractingr 14

SPECIALIZING IN’ Custom built 
garage.'' concrete floors. Also al
terations. additions and dormer 
erection. Call Frank Contois, 
ManchesjieL.^22. Hartford 8-7735

ALL KINDS of carpenter work 
■Rooms finished upstairs. Easy 
terms. Call 8862.

CARPENTRY — All kinds.'Expcr- 
ienced and reliable. Phone 4026 
evenings and week-ends. Luck 
and Co.

Florists— Nurseries 15

CHRY-.SANTHEMUMS. cut flow 
ers. Many choice varieties. Phone 

. 8185. .

Roof ini;— Siding; 16
MAN CHESTER Roofing j and
Siding Co. Alao all typea of .paint
ing and carpentry work. Guaran
teed work. Phone 2-8933 for free 
estimates.

FOR GUARA.NTEED ROOFS that 
Stay on in any kind of storm, and 
guttere, conductors and roof re
pairs..Call Coughlin 7707.

WE SPECIALIZE in roofing and 
siding. Highest Quality ma
terials. Workmanship . guaran 
teed. A. A. Dion. Inc., 299 Autumn 
street. Phone 4860.

TrailerSyfor Sale 6-A
CAMP TRAILER for rale. Inquire 

10 Waddell Road, or Phone 
2-0294.

Garagres— Service'—
Storage 10

GARAGE for rent, vicinity of 
Pearl and Main rtreeta. Phone 
8505.

Wanted Autos—
- Motorcycles 12

w a n t e d —Gciod clean, used care. 
See Bob Oliver^ Canter Motor 
Salea, 481 Main atraat.

t  ”

GREAT EASTERN Roofing and 
Construction Co Applicators of 
Bird and Fllntkote. Guaranteed 
roofs and siding. Life-time alum 
inum clapboard and combination 
storm windows apd screens. For 
free estimates call 8271. Evenings 
8303. Albert V Lindsay, On-ner.

CONNElTTICUT Valley Construe 
tion. Guaranteed roofs and siding. 
Aluminum storm- windows., and 
gutters Ail men protected by in 
suranco. Three'years tb pay. Free 
estimates. Call 7180. Alfred 
Charest, Owner.

Rooting 16-A
ROOFIN'!— Specialising In repair
ing, roofs of all kinds. Also new 
roofe. Gutter work. Chimneys 
claanad, repaired. 28 yaare' ex- 
pwlence. Free eatlpiatM OaU 
Howley. Manchester 6M1.

Business Opportunities 32

DOBSONVIL.,E Public Market for 
rale. $3,000. Call Stafford Springs 
6-W3.

TOOLMAKERS and 
SKILLED, LATHE 

GPERA*rORS
Experienced In jig, fixture and 
gage work, also experimental 
parts. 55 hour week. Paid insur- 

lance. holidays and vacations. Ex- 
|cellent working conditions.

WILCO 
MACHINE TOOL CO.. Inc.

30 Grandview Street 
Manchester 

Telephone 2-1268
RELIABLE Man with driver’s 
license to help on delivery truck 
and installation work. Apply Ben
son’s. Inc.,tl085 Main street.

Fuel find Pefd ‘ 49*A
WOOD, .Stove or fireplace lengths. 
Delivered $18 per cord. Phone 
W.ilUmantic 3-3217 anytime. i

Garden— Farm-rDalry 
Products SO

NUMBER ONE Green Mountain 
potatoes. Bryan Bros, 179 Tolland 
turnpike. Phone 3037.

Household Goods 51
AN HONEIST PERSON 

WHO’S GOING HOUSEKEEPING 
THAT’S WHAT I WANT- 

TO TAKE CVER 
UNPAID BALANCE 

MONTHLY PAYMENTS 
^ $21.83

NEW FURNITURE AND 
APPUANCES 

which is now in storage— 
originally sold to a young couple 
but unfortunately are not getting 

married
BEDROOM SUITE 
LIVING ROOM SUITE
5-PC. DINETTE SET .......

"PHILCO” ELECTRIC REF. 
“BENGAL” COMB. RANGE 
’ ’NORGE" WASHBIR 

"HOOVER * VACUUM 
“EMERSON” TELEVISION 

Sealy majttrcss and box spring. 
Mohawk rugs, inlaid, lamps, tables, 
dishes, pots and pans.

PHONE ME IMMEDIATELY
HARTFORD 6-9358-------

AFTER 7 P. M. 46-4699 
FEE IT DAY OR NIGHT 

If volt have no means of transpor
tation I’ll send my auto for you. 
No obligation!

A —L—B—E—R—T— S 
43 Allyn St.. Hartford

KITCHEN Dining room arid living, 
room furniture. A few miscellane
ous itp,m.o. Reasonable. CaU 2-3641 
or Rockville 5-9341.

ANTIQUE, Mahogany chest 
drawers.'4 Harvard Road.

of

SPECIAL PRICES
CEDAR STAIN SHAKES 

Sq. $14.00
Plyscord 4x8, sq. ft. $.18; ■% Ply
wood S2S sq. ft. $.28; Stain Grade 
li'ii Mahogany Dooi's av. $9.95 
Combo Storm Doors from $15.50; 
Canadian Sheathing 1x6 to 1x8 
Framing 2x4 to 2x10 tsmall truck 
load lots) per M. $99.50; Clear Oak 
Flooring, per M. $235. Select Ap 
palaehian Oak Flooring, per M 
$215.00.

The Original and Only 
— - Office -In New Haven

NATIONAL
BUILDERS’ SUPPLIES

420 Davenport Ave.
New Haven, Conn. 

Telephone ST 7-3597.

FRANK'S Antiques and second 
hand store, 56 Cooper street. Buys 
and rells good used furniture and 
antiques. Phone 3966. Open 9 to 
5:30.

Household Gfiods Si

Complete line of Children’s 
Fumiture> Cribs, Mattresses, 
Play Pens, High Chairs, Cfir- 
ria8;es, Walkerej etc. Complete 
furnishings for the entire 
home. Appliances and TV.

CHAMBERS FURNITURE  
A t The Green

Open 10 A . M. to 5 P. M.

Evenings 7 :30  to 8 :30

MODERN HYGIENE tank type 
vacuum cleaner, attachments, 
never used. $45. Phone 2-8377.

FREE —12 to 15 pound turkey 
with every Kelvinator electric 
range purchased between now and 
Thanksigivlng. Watkins Bros., 
Inc., 935 Main street.

BENDIX WASHER on casters, 
$199. Electric stove with features, 
$120. Both used one year. 3134.

GOOD LOOKING gas range with 
heating unit. A-1, condition, $76. 
Inquire 673 Hartford Road.

ANDES Combination oil and ga.s 
range 2-4. Good condition, $35. 
Cali 2-9570.

MAPLE .SIX drawer Mr. and Mrs. 
..dresser, with large mirror.. Brand 
new. Call 2-1308.

G. E. AUTOMATIC single control 
blanket, $25. Phone 2-3778.

m a h o g a n y  Duncan Phyfe din
ing table,|42" x 63", six chairs. 
Practically new. Phone 2-3983.

USED Maktag wringer washer. 
Put in good running order. »A  
bargain fqr $25. Kemp’s, Inc.

BENGAL Deluxe combination gas 
and oil range. 4-4. white, excellent 
condition. Phone 2-4463.

COMBINATION oil. gas or coal 
range. White enamel. Phone 
2-2723 after 7 p, m.

WE BUY and sell good used furni
ture, combination ranges, gas 
ranges and heaters Jones Furni
ture Store, 36 Oak. Phone 2-1041.

Diamonds— Watches—
> Jewelry 48

LEONARD W. YOST, Jeweler, re
pairs, acijusts watches expertly. 
Reasonable prices. Open dally.. 
Thursday evenings 129 Spruce 
street. Phone 2-4387.

Help Wanted— Female
.SEWING MACHINE operator I 
wanted. Apply Ka-KIar Cloth Toy | 
Co.. 60 Hilliard street.

Situations Wanted—  
Female 38

FULL TIME experienced sales I 
clerk. Apply in person. Marlow’s, ] 
867 Main street.

ALX. TYPES of curtains laundered 
and ironing done in my home. 
Call 2-4333.

REGISTERED Nurse or licensed 
trained attendant for 3 to 11 shift. 
Rockville 5-4291.

OFENIKg  in  a reliable licensed 
home foCxChild care. By hour, day 
or week, tq suit parents. Call 
2-8801.

You’ll do BETTER 
AT

PRATT & WHITNEY 
AIRCRAFT

USED CRAWFORD combination 
oil and electric range. Beautiful 
condition. $50. Universal .range, 
$25; used Frigidaire, fine work
ing order $50, also floor sample 
Ironrite Ironcr, priced right. 
Kemp's. Inc. 5680.

KALAMAZOO White enamel 
kitchen range. Excellent condi
tion. Can be used for coal, wood 
or oil. Phone Coventry 7-666^

I We need Ranch Homes, 
Colonials and Cape Cods 
at fair prices for our rash 
customers. Quick serrice 
—no red tape.

JARVIS REALTY
PHONE4112

Notice

WANTED —One wrapper and one I 
garmenfcpresser for laundry. Ap
ply in person. Maple Dry Clean
ers and I..aunderers, 72 Maple 
street.

Doffs— Birds— ^Pets 41

BEAGLE DOGS. A.K.X;. register
ed. Phone 7729.

SHIRT PRESS operator. Exper
ience not necessary. Apply in per- 
•son. New Model Laundry. 73 
Summit s-trect.

TROPICA-L Pis h , special fpr one 
week. Mollies 75c pair. K4Uey’s 
Aquarium, 29 Sunset street. Open 
’til 9.

CLERK-TYPIST

Young^ Indy or married! 
woman Avith. insurance agency 
experience^preferred. Excel
lent, congenial working con
ditions and salary commensu
rate with ability. Apply 
per.soii or telephone .5810 for 
appointment.

JOHN H. LAPPEN, Inc.
Insurance

11 Oak Street* e
Manchester

JERSEY, Due to freshen, this 
month. First calf. Phone Ray 
Palmer. Coventry 7-6582 between 
5 and 6.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ I_ _ _ _ _

Pou1ti7 find Supplies . 43
BROAD BREASTED bronze tur

keys, fre$h killed, fresh frozen, 
ready anytime, 8 to 25 pounds. 
Schauh’s Turkey Farm, 188 Hilla- 
town Road.

YOUNG ROASTING chickens, 
alive or dressed, ready for the 
oven. Reaionably priced. Week 
end orders must be given not 
later than 6 p. m. Friday. 'Will 
deliver Arnold Nelson, 737 X.ydall 
street. Phone 8906.

Articles for Smle 45

WANTED—Young lady to take 
charge of office. Bookkeeping and 
typing essential Good salary, va
cation. lO-day sick leave, paid 
holidays. Manchester Housing 
Authority, 80 Waddell Road.

ROYAL AND Smlth-Oorona port
able and ataiidard typewritera 
Ail tnakea of adding machines 
sold or rented Repairs on all 
makea Marlow’a.

BOLTON — Building stone . and 
flagstone. Bolton Notch Quany. 
Phone 2-0617. Stanley Patnode.

WANTED — Baby 'sitter. Hours S 
to 12 midnight. CaU'2-9313.

BAKER’S Helper, hours 12 mid' 
night t0 7 a. m. Apply mornings, 
no phone calls please. Kay's 
Pastry Shop, 183 North ' Main 
Street, MMchester.

LOAM, Dark rich cultivated Grade 
No. 1, 83 cu. yard. Grade No. 2 
82. cu. yard. Delivered In truck 
load lota' Screened sand and all 
Biaea stone delivered. Order now. 
Nusidorf Construction Co. Phone 
3408.

A BUSINESS of your own. PleaH- 
ent, profitable. No experience 
neceaeary. Writs Box D,'Herald, 

. for appointment. .

SHAPER TABLE—used only few 
houra Ideal for work shop, $35. 
Call Coventry 7-6956. "

1 ;

CARPET REMNANTS. 98c and 
upi. Manchester Carpet Center, 
SOI Main attreet. Phone 3-4S4S.

■ - A

We need A^ANY MEN:
MILLING MACHINE 

OPERATORS 
DRILL PRESS 
-OPERATORS- ;

GRINDING MACHINE 
OPERATORS

BULLARD
OPERATORS

ENGINE LATHE 
OPERATORS

MATERIAL HANDLERS
BENCH WORKERS

JANITORS
PLUS Tool and Die Makers, 
Sheet Metal Mechanics, Pre
cision Machinists, Spinning 
Lathe Operators and Scrap- 
.ers. !

GOOD PAY! . . L
GOOD HOURS!

— plus  ̂ inhumcrnljle extra
benefits^,,.,,
• Liberal Wage Scale
• Paid Holidays
• Paid Vacations
• Overtime Premiums
• Cost-of-living Adjustments
• Group Insurance.
• Friendly Working Condi

tions,
Come in TODAY. A friendly 
counselor will be glad to tell 
you how to build .vour future 
in the industry’,, with the, un
limited futurq.

Apply '
At Employment Office 

Willow Street 
Monday thru Friday 
8 A .M . to 5 P.M.

Saturdays_
8 A. M. to 12 Noon 

PRA’lT  & W H ITNEY  

AIRCRAFT  
Division of

United Aircraft Corporation 
East Hartford ’ *

- ■ : /J ;

Pursuant ’ to thc.proyislon.s of 
Chapter 284 of the General 
Ftatiitc.s and amendment.s there
to. notice is hereby given that 
EQUITABLE CREDIT CORPO
RATION propo.ses to file applica
tion with the Banking Commission 
pf ■' Connecticur for a llcenBc to 
conduct a small loan business in 
Manchester. Connecticut. The of
ficers and directors of the corpo
ration are:

•Wilbur A- Bean 
•Calvert I., Bean 
•Patrick J. Ford 
•Fred V. CTute’
•Karl H. Niivbery 

, •George. L, Chilson 
•VVilliah" L; Leverace 
•Albert H. Farrell 
•William W. Rich 
Fred J. Huebner 
Ruggeri Tortoricl '
Jane Yager 
Helen Simon 

(•) Directors'
The ' rate of Interest t o . be 

I’hargcd * is three per cent per 
month on that part of the unpaid 
principal balance of any loan not 
in excess of one hundred dollar.’̂ , 
and two per cent per month on 
that part of the unpaid principal 
balance in excess of one hundred 
dollars but not in excess of three 
hundred dollars and onc-half of 
one per cent per month on any re
mainder of such unpaid principal 
balance.

Permanent capital of at least 
$25,000 -will be available for in* 
ve.slment In the business. No 
ether business, will'be maintained 
in the same office. . ... ,

Dated: October .30, 1952.
■_______ ■ . < ■

600DJ0BS!
GOOD PAY!

48 HOUR WEEK!
Maintcnancfi Mtn it it 
it Maintenance Men it 

A  Maintenance Men
■k El(«ctriciana 
k  Olillwrights 
■* riumbera 
k  Painters 

Welders 
k  Carpenters

Many G<K>D JOBS are now 
ojien for men with any of these 
skills in the clean, bright plant 
of Pratt and Whitney Aircraft. 
5IANV EXTRA BENEFITS! 
And remember you get more 
iKan just good wages at Pratt 
and Whitney Aircraft . . . you 
get all sorts of extra benefits 
that can mean a safer, happier 
future for you and your f i^ ly .

■# k  k  k  k

JUST LOOK! . . . 
at these extrm

★  Overtime PREMIUMS
★  PAID Vacations
★  PAID Holidays
★  Automatic Coet-of-llvlng 

Adjustments
★  Gronp Insurance
★  .A  CLEAN Plant
★  m o d e r n  Equipment
★  Conv.-nirnt I..ocation
★  EASY Parking
Don't Wait! Come In today to 
talk with our friendly employ
ment counselor.,about the Job 
opportunities . the many 
e.vtra ndvantages . . .  of work
ing at -Pratt and-,.Whitney Air
craft. If Inconverikmt Just write 
IIS a letter outlining your ex- 
lierience.

Employment Office 
Willow Street

hlonday thru Friday 
8 A. M. to 8 P. M,

Saturaaya 
8 A. M. to 13 Noon

PRAH & WHITNEY , 
AIRCRAFT ^

Division of UnUed Aircraft
........... Corpnretlnn........... .
" East Hartford 8, Cona.

P H O N E  8600
FM VOUR CHORE OKFMEIMMCS

Approximately 40 Ranch Style Homes 
Available Throughout Manchester •

WARRI^N HOW UND R IA L T Y -
. 543 WOODBRIDGE S’m E E T

---------------- --------------------------------- ----------- , - e l L —

MALE HELP WANTED
. 1 DYEING AND FINISHING PLANT 

Ir d  SHIFT AFTER TRAINING! PERIOD

 ̂ APPLY TO MR. KELLEY

AMERICAN DYEIN6 CORPORATION
ROCKVILLE. CONN.

i.'. J:.,' '

./I' • MANCHESTER EVENING H E R A m . MANCHESTER, CO NN.,’ M ONDAY, NOVEMBER 10, 19!52 P A G E F I f r a S N ^

Honsehold Goods 51iSriitair
ONE ROUND Oak dining taMe, 

54" across, $4; White Hotpolnt 
wringer type wakhing machine 
with apron, in excellent condition, 
$45; Easy washing machine 'with 
new wringer $20. Huge, mahogany 
finished sideboard with cupboard 
and drawers zuitable tor dining 
room or use as a bar in'recreation 
room, 25” wide, 84" long,, 38” 
high. $20. Child's table, end . 4 
chaini set, maple finish. $10. In
quire 136 Demlng strecL Phone 

y 3-5090. ,

CLEAN, Pleasant room. Oentrml. 
Light housekeeping privllegea.' 
Married business couple prefer
red. Phone 3337,

LARGE, PLEASANT room in pri
vate home. Convenient to Center 
and Cheney’s. Place to park car. 
Phone 2-2044.

ROOM IN private homiv auitable 
for couple or two gentlemen. One 
block from bus line. Breakfsat if 
desired. Phone 2-8593.

SEliBCTION of hassocks 
foiKOiristihas. See our window 
toda^prices $4195 up. Kemp’a, 
Inc. \

NICE LARGE front room next to 
bath. Continuous hot water. Ct>n- 
venlent to hofpltal. Suitable for 
couple or two girls, ^hoiio 5422.

USED EASY Spinner, completely 
serviced in good condition. $40 
takes It. Kemp’s, Inc.

8 CU FT, PHILCO f^ezer, 
6793. ______________  '

WHITE PORCELAIN cora^lnz 
gas and oil stove. Bqlit-in

I^one

istion
_____________  . A B

C. burner. 2% ycars/old. Inquires 
10 Hemlock street after 3 p. m.

M achinerY-^d Toob 52
BNOWPLOWS, Used Farmaita, 

Allla-ChalBiers. Olivers. Cater
pillars $!2, Cletrec bulldozer. 
Termz. t>ublln Tractor Co.. North 
Windham Road, Willlmantlc 
8-3317. '...... - ....... ...... ---------

Musical Instruments 53
PLAYER PIANO, in good condi 

tion. with about 75 rolls. Just 
the thing for that recreation 
room. Price $60. Call 4928.

-NEW, USED and rental Instru
ments. Reeds, mutes, strings, 
stands, all accessories. Methods. 
Factory-trained repairman. Ward 
Krause, 87 Walnut. 5336.

Wearing Apparel— Furs 57

MUSKRAT FUF. coat, size 16. 
Worn only once. Phone 2-1801.

RACCOON FUR coat. Size 38. 
Call Rockville 5-4097.

PRACTICALLY new iulta. jackets, 
dresses, size 10-14. Excellent con
dition. 1-3 cost. Phone Rockville 
5-7281.

Wanted— To Buy 58
USED SEWING machine, good 

condition. Reasonable. Phone 
2-9388.

Rooms without Board 59
ONE DOUBLE and one single 

room for married couple or girls. 
’Two minutes from Main Mreet. 
Cali 2-1614 o f  47 CotUge atreet.

MANCHE.'ITER—Furnished room 
for refined lady or couple. Con
tinuous hot water and hot water 
heat. Inquire 381 Summit atreet.

ROOM FOR gentleman. On 'bus 
line. Continuous hot water. Phone 
6803.

NEWLY DECORATED, furnished 
room with cooking privileges and 
furnace heat. Phone 2-4428.

ROOM TO RENT, one block from 
Main street Continuous hot 
water. Gentlemen. Phorje 4724.

VACANCY IN »n apartment for 
ringle gentleman. Private room 
share kitchen facilities. Phone 
5416.

FURNISHED Room with continu- 
oua hot -water,...prlvate-entrance. 
Respectable gentleman. Inquire 
101 Chestnut street.

ROOM FOR RENT. Phone 2-0131.

PLEASANT Room at the Center 
for ‘ gentleman. 14-16 Wadsworth 
street.

It's A  Complete Wardrobe

D o a
iOTHES

8241
18';-84’’

Doll clothea iare so easy and such 
fun to sew, and It's a almply way 
to make her favorite toy look 
brand-new. The wardrobe Ulus 
trated la.complete from tiny coat 
and hat down to underwear.

Patterh No. 8241 is s ' sew-rite
^ r fo r a M  pattern for doila 18, IS,

,.23, 24 Inches. Bee pattern for 
eouict raquirementa.

For thia pattern, send 30c 
Oolna, yoUr name, addreas, size de-. 
aired, and the Pattern Number to 
SUE BURNETT. THE MAN- 

li CHESTER EVENING HERALD, 
' U 50 AVE. AMERICAS, NEW  

TORK. 88, N . T.
'  Ready for you now-rBaslc Fash
ion for ’53, F ^  and Winter. This 
new laaue is hUed with Ideas for 
■mart, practical aewlng for a new 
aeaaon; gift pattern printed inside 
the hool^ ISci

I .

Rooms without Board Hoaaes for Sab"waiwitos - ...... 71
MANCHESTER — Green Manor 
Road. Three Bedroom Ranch 
Honie -with full cellar, attached 
garage, enclosed aide porch, pine 
paneledi 'shades, aluminum com
bination screens, ktorm windowa 
and doors. 4 per cent mortgage. 
Owner leetring atefe. $19,000. .

MANCHESTER—Large Colonial, 
custom-built 1948, . with center 
hallway, fireplace, lavatory first 
floor. Ceramic tile bath second 
floor, hot water oil heat, gunge: 
Ameslte^ driveway, combination 
sireens,'storm windows, awnings. 
Priced at $18,909 for quick sale. 
Owner lea'ving state.

FOR BENT—Front room. Heated, 
continuous hot water. Centrally 
located. Gentleman preferred,' 
Phone 3129.

NICELY FURNISHED maple 
room. Couple or gentleman. Near 
bath. Garage available. Kl^hen 
privileges. Phone 2-3506.

Boarders Wanted 59-A
ROOM AND Board for gentleman. 
On buB Unc. Home cooking. Phone 
2-U46.

A p u to en ts— F b ts—  
Teuements 63

TWO ROOM Apartmqnt with 
private hath sd Grove street. 
Rockville. Apply Apartment 9, 34 
Grove street.

TO SHARE Apartment. ’l\yq girls 
or couple. Double room available. 
Call 3560 after 4 p. m.

FIVE ROOM furnished apartment.' 
$50 monthly. Inquire 58 Birch 
a t r t W . " ■ -----------------

TWO ROOM unfurnished apart- 
ment. Utilities furnished. Central
ly located. Deposit required. 
Write Box X. Herald.

Bnsineas Loeations
for Rent 64

TO REINT—Store at 21 Maple 
atreet. Near Main street opposite 
First National. Phone 5117. Ed 
ward J. Holl, 1009 Main ztreeL

MANCHESTER — Scarborougl 
road, seven room Colonial with 
tile lavatoiry, tile bath, fireplace, 
hot water oil heat, two car at
tached garage, driveway, screens, 
storm windows: Immediate occu
pancy. Price $17,500.

MANCHESTER—EngUah ColonUl. 
Two car garage, fireplace, eteam 
heat, excellent condition, vacant 
Bowers school. Price $15,500.

MANCHESTER — Colonial. Fire- 
place, tile bath. m %  mortgrage. 
Early occupancy. Price $14,700.

MANCHE!STER-'--Six room home, 
garage, screens, storm windows, 
awnings, ameslte driveway, out
door fireplace. Older shade trees. 
Good location. Price $13,500.

BOLTON—New home. Four rooms 
finished, two unHnlahed. Full shed 
^rm er,.. Sreplacq,, ,hot .wgter,.^ 
heat. Rough heat and plumbing to 
aecoitd floor. Ameslte driveway. 
Quality'construction. 200 foot front
age. Ri/rai residence. Price $13,100.

EXPANDABLE7UAPE COD, four 
finished, two unfinished. Front 
vestible, very larg^ JcRchen, alum
inum combination 'apreens and 
storm windows, fireplab^ Not 
comer lot. Yard completely fenced. 
Immediate occupancy, i^ ilt in 
1951. Price $12,600.

FOR RENT—Stork, 18’ x 40’, cen 
tfally located. Suitable for gro
cery, barber shop, tailor, office, 
etc. Inquire 60 Haynea street.

STORE FOR Rent. 35 Oak street. 
Call 3465.

STORE FOR Rent Good location. 
Inquire 121 Spruce street.

Wanted to Rent 68
FOUR .VDUL'TS desire 5 or 6 
room rent References. Phone 
2-9220.

URGENTLY Needed, unfurnished 
apartment by three adults. Phone 
2-4990 after 5:30.

$25 REWARD for four or more 
rooms rent, tenement, apartment 
or houae Middle-aged couple with 
one school age child. Ebccellent 
references. Phone 2-4913, ask for 
Mrs. Stewart

WANTED—Three bedroom house, 
or apartment Good location. 
Phone 4545,

Houses for Sale 72

THREE BEDROOM HOME

Immaculate older home with 
living room, dining room, sun porch 
arid trioderri' kll'cKen down.' 'iTi'ree 
bedrooms up. One car garage, oil 
hot water heat, fireplace. Owner 
leaving this area.

ARTHUR A. KNOFLA
Realtor

875 Main St.—Est. 1921 
Phone Office 5440 

Evenings 2-5938 or 2-4278

Christmas Star] Quilt

MANCHESTEjR — Ehcpandable 
Cape Cod. fireplace, screens, storm 
windows, hatchway, hot water oil 
heat. Immediate occupancy. Price 
$ 12,200.

MANCHESTER — 4-Room Home 
excellent condition, electric hot 
water., heater, stove, refrigerator, 
acreenriv storm windows, garage, 
ameslte driveway. Price $10,500

HENRY ESbOTT AGENCY
Henry A Thelma Jeffries Eacott 
REAL ESTAUB—INSURANCE 

266 High S t West (Cor. McKee) 
Tel. Manchester 3883

Houses for S ab 72
MANCHESTER—Excellent values 
In clean Cape Cod's. Immediate 
occupancy, H. B. Grady, Agent 
8009.

FIVE ROOM single, 22 foot Uvlng 
room with knotty pine paneling, 
'fireplace, ceMnet kitchen, three 
large bedrooms, storm windows 
end. screens, oil hot water heat 
lllnese forces sale, $10,800. Carl; 
ton W. Hutchins. 2-5132 or 6231.

MANCHESTER —Custom, garri
son colonial, in excellent condi
tion. Modern throughout, well to' 
wall carpeting, a u t o m a t i c  
dishwasher, hot water jjeat. 
oil, garage, large- lot. In 
one of Manchester Green'ti 
best sections. If you are looking 
for quality this is it. Shown by 
appointment only. Many other 
Ilstings.,  ̂Cali The Ellsworth Mit
ten Agency. Realtors.'6930.

WEST SIDE — Bright, spacious, 
cheerful colonial in choice re'ri- 
dential section, Large living 
room, dining room, hell (all with 
wall,to wall carpet),' cabinet 
kitchen, utility room,' pine panel
ed game room, 3 bedrooms and 
bath. Abundant cloMta, 3-car ga
rage. 2 Iota.. Full basement, with 
oil fired furnace - and laundry. 
Madeline Smith, Realtor, 2-1642 
or 4679.

OWNER OFFERS

HOME OF 6 ROOMS

(2 t)nfinished). Built by car 
penter in 1950 for his own 
home. Large attached garage. 
Large lot 120 x 225 ft., well 
landscaped. Many extra fea 
tures.

INQUIRE
“̂ 4 5 1  PARKER S’m E C T

TWO FAMILY duplex, four rooms 
each side. Steam heat. One side 
vacant. Two-car garage. Price 
has been reduced to $11,900 for 
quick rale. R. T. McCJann, Real
tor. 7700.

MANCHESTER: Looking towa 
Christmas. Spanking new 
lonial of 6 extra large rooi^. 
rooms, fireplace and lavatory on 
first floor, 3 master bedrooms and 
full bath on second floor/Btairs to 
third floor storage sp^e. Oil hot 
water heat, basement,garage. Beat 
of materials and /workmanship 
featured througout. Lot 100 x 
300. Unmatched/St $15,500. Made
line Smith,. ResUtor. 2-1642 or 
4679. \

MANCHESTER — New all brick 
Cape Cod 6 rooms, hardwood 
floors, oil hot water heat, tile 
bath, lavatory, full baacment, ga
rage, near school and bus line. 
2-1167. E A E Agency.

EDGB o f  Town—New four room 
ranch. Kitchen with dining nook, 
Large rooms, double closets, full 
cellar, oil heat, large lot, $10,700, 
Carlton W. Hutchins. 2-5132' or 
6231.

SIX ROOM CAPE Cod. Oil heat, 
automatic hot water heater, colq- 
binatlon windows and . doors, 
atnestte drive, nice lot, good loca
tion. Phone 2-1272.

THREE-FAMILY House 5-5-4. 
Immediate occupancy of one 
apartment. Rental of two apart
ments will carry first mortgage. 
Will take second mortgage if de- 
aired leaving small amount of 
cash needed. Ideal location, large 
yard. New roof, furnace and aid
ing. $21,000. 82 Chestnut street 
Tel. 6091.

CAPE COD—Expandable to six 
Tooms. Near Waddell school. City 
sewer and utilities. Leas than 
two, years old. Immediate occu
pancy. Phone 3932.

MANCHESTER — East Side — 
Duplex four and four. Large 
rooms with extra large attic, lot 
100’ X 150’. Ope side available on 
sale. Asking $14,000. For appoint
ment pleaae call-Howard R. Hast
ings. 2-1107. \  '

FASCINATING. 5. room .Cape (Jod 
with attached garage^, screened 
porch, nicely landscapM lot. Good 
location, immaculate c^dMion, 
Truly a home to be proud ..of. 
Warren Howland Realty, Phone 
8600 anytime.

MANCHESTER ' — Five room 
house, in excellent condition. Oil 
Jiot water heat, screens, storm 
windows and doors, ainerite drive 
and two car garage, near bus line. 
Priced right at $12,500. Frances 
K. Wagner, Realtor. 2-0028.

PRINCJETON STREET — Four 
rooms plus two unfinished. Fire
place, hot water'oil heat, hatch
way, root dormers, copper plumb
ing, large loL Ten days occupan
cy. $2,400 cash required. 4% 
mortgage may be assumed. 
Charles Lesperence. 3620.

5311
Here la .a quUt Grandmother 

would be proud to have in her col
lection. Each block Is 12 Inches 
square; start to make one now and 
watch it grow into one of your 
moat prjaed possessions.

Patterh No. 5311 contains quUt 
pattern pieces, material require
ments, diagrabi and complete mak
ing and finishing direction.

Bend 25c in coins, your name, 
addrrea and the Pattern Number 
to ANNE CABOT, 'THE MAN- 
CHESTER EVENING HUIAIJI, 
115« AVE. AMEiUCAS, NEHV 
TOBK M, N. T.

Presenting the New Anne Cabot 
Needlework Album. Directions for 
puppet mittens, basic embroidery 
stitches and grand designs are 

. printed in this isMe, 35 cents.

 ̂ ■ T . '

VERNON CENTER — Two Acres 
dear. Main road to Rockville. 
Seven room single, arteelan 
water, oil heat. Asking $11,000. 
This one will sell fesL For ap
pointment please phone Howard 
R. Hastings, 2-1107.

IMMACnJLATE BRICK Cape Cod. 
lull shed dormer,. basement ga
rage, tile bath, oil ' heat.' Now 
vacant., Sensibly priced. Excellent 
terms. T. 4 ..p ock ett, 244 M^n 
atreet. Phone 5418 or reridence 
8751.

MANCHESTER — If you ere 
crowding retirement age and 
want a home for the take-it-easy 
yeare, see this 4 room west half 
of brick duplex, practically hew. 
Oil steam heat. Excellent loca
tion. Immediate occupancy. $0,- 
500. Madeline Smith, Realtor, 
2-1642 or 4670.

MANCHESTFJt GREEN — SU 
rooms, two unhnlshed with dor 
mera. Fully ' iasulatad. aluminum 
combination doors and sash, hot 
water beat,, fireplace, ameaite 
drive, large corner lot. Owner 
transferred. Howard R. Heatings. 
2-1107.

BAYBER RY ESTATES' 
BOL'TON

S room Ranch homes, with at- 
tachetl garage. Lots ISOxlOO. 
Some available for Inunediate 
occupancy. Priced at $18,900. 
This includea ameaite drive, 
storm windows and acreena, 
and 'Venetian bUnda.

T. J. CROCKETT, 

BROKER.
344 Main Street !).

. Phones—Office 8418 v 
or Remdanoe 8781

pEORGIAN Type home, three 
'h^rooms, living room, dining 
room modern kitchen. First 
floor Javatorv and full bath. Oil 
warm air heat Timkln oil burner. 
Beartiruily landscaped lot, 100’ x 
190’. Garege and tool shed. Owner 
transfirrod. Purchase price $14.- 
500. For appointment pleaae call 
Howard R. ilasfingn. 2-1107.

Honses for Sale 72

CHECK THIS—Excellent 2 year 
old 6-room Cape Cod, Clyde Road. 
5 finished rooms. Features in
clude: front dormers, vestibule, 
hot water oil heat, fireplace, pic
ture book kitchen, full Ule bath, 
colored fixtures, copper plumbing, 
copper gutters and leaden, full 
barement, steel beam, city sewer, 
combination storm windows and 
screens. Will qualify for V. A. 
loan. Also excellent F.H.A. mort
gage available. Priced reasonable. 
$13,500. Phone 6273. Brse-Burn.

Hdlises for Sale
HISTORIC SOUTH Windsor: New 
6 room ranch bouse has sll the 
looked-for features, including 
basement, breeseway and attach
ed 2-car garage. Solid construc
tion. 150 foot frontage.̂  ̂Enjoy the 
holidays by your own fireside. 
$18,500. Madeline Smith, Realtor. 
2-1642 or 4679.

BOL'TON—New four room ranch, 
full basement, plastered walls, 
oak floors, tile bath. On H acre of 
Itutd. Good location. Choose your 
own decorating colors. Phone 
Barbara Woods, Agent. 3702.

Wahtedr-Real EsUte 77MwiMr
CONSIDEtUNO 8ELLINO 

'  YOUR PROPERTYT 
■ Without obligation to you, we 

will appraise or make you a cash 
offer for property." Sre us before 
you Mil.
'  BRAE-BURN REALTY 

Phone 6278

n ls ^ ' 6 
l./In  ex-

OUTSKIRTS OF Manchester 
roomt,CBpe Cod, five flnii 
DormerefTTot water heat. Com
bination storm windows si^saah. 
Venetian blinds througiumt. 3-4 
acre plot With oversized garage. 
Ameaite driveway. Phphe Barbara 
Woods, Agent. 3102/

WIUIiMANTIC— Modernist 
raitm Home. 2 unfinished 
CeUent condition. Good/locatton. 

/' Only $9,000. A'bout A1,600 cash. 
Phone 8600 anytlnpCT

BOWERS School Section—8 room 
garrison fo lon t^  living room 14’. 
X 25’, ■flreplare. Picture book 
kitchen,, tllq/lavatory. and bath.. 
Four twltylslze bedrooms. Mot 
water ol^heat, attijr Garage. 
Show n/by appointment. Elva 
Tyler/Agent, 2-4469.

Lots for Sale 73

OAKLAND Street-lOO'. x. soot tot. 
All utUIttes in. Phone 6535.

Suburban for Sale 75

ANDOVER. Bolton, Coventry — 
Many attractive year-round 
homes, some with acreage, old 
colonials, farmr. land. Several 
bargain/ Welles Agency, Coven
try .’^1. 716872 or 7-7501.

ANDOVER LAKfe—Six room Cape 
<^d near IkKe. Oil' hot water 
h'cat. Ifnmacuiate condition 
throughnut. full cellar. Loti65‘ x 
196’/A sking $9,600. about |$2,000 
cash nee'ded. Schwartz Real Es
tate. 8275 or Hartford 5-5138,

LISTINGS Wanted. Single, twd  ̂
family, three-family, bubtaieas 
property. Have many caril buy
ers. Mortgages srranged. Please 
cell George L. Qrasiedio, Real
tor. 2-5878. 109 Henry atreet.

FOR QUICK RIlSUl.TS in selUng 
irour prr>p8rty' call Suburban 
Realty 06., R o to rs , 541 Main 
stre^C all 8215.

BUYERS WAR'INO—Single and 
/iwo-family homes. For efflclMt 

and confidential service call, A. 
Reale, Broker. 2-1919.

CASH BUYERS waiting for 4, 5, 
6 and seven room singles and 
two-family houses In Manchester, 
Bolton, Coventry and Vernon. 
Howard R. Hastings, 2-1107.

WANTED—We heve  ̂ buyers fo.r 
5 and 6 room homes.’ CaU 2-1167 
anytime. B, A B. Agency.

VERNON —(Jharming four room 
ranch. Large lot. Convenient. Ex
cellent value. $10,500. H. B. 
Grady, Agent. 8009.

BOLTON—6-room single, attach
ed garage, open porch, hot water 
heat, knotty pine kitchen cabi
nets, artesian well, large lot, 
shade trees, new, vacant. Call Mc
Kinney Brothers, Inc. 6060 - $■' 
3931.

BOLTON—High elevation, easy 
commuting, healthy cUmste.
Lovely new six-room ranch home 
with many extras. Built for a 
discriminating owner. Immediate 
occupanev. Reasonable price
Suburban Realty Co. Realtors, 
541 Main street. Phone 8216.

GRANBY—Short distance from 
Bradley Field and Hamilton 
Standard. Five rooms, large lot.' 
Residential neighborhood. Con
venient to center. H. B. Grady, 
Agent. 8009.

COVENTRY—Bam red rambling 
four room Cape Cod. Wide breeze
way, attached garage, hot air 
heat, oil. fireplace, combination 
screens and atorm aash. Large 
lot, high elevation, lake privi
leges. Real buy $11,500. Terms 
Wm. Goodchlld, Sr.. Realtor. 7925 
anytime.

I^ e w  A f r i c a  
C la s h e s  K i U  
2 3  P e r s o n s
■■■~;tGeatta«ed from rage 'Oae)’

London outbreaks began when po
lice tried 'to t^eak up a native 
demonstration against the strict 
segregation laws. One of the whites 
killed in East London was a nun, 
Dr. Elsie Quinlan, who was known 
as Sister Aiden. She worked in a 
mission clinic. Reports of her death 
said she was kiUed in her automo
bile which was then overturned by 
tlie rioters and burned with the 
body inside.

Another white victim was iden
tified as B. Vorster, an Insurance 
agent.

Police said the aituation in East 
London now was under control, 
adding that a small part of the 
normally peaceable 40,000 Negro 
population had taken part in the 
rioting.

An attempt by police to disperse 
an illegal meeting in Bantu Square 
resulted in the first clashes. 'The 
Negroes refused to disband and 
atoned the police, reportedly injur
ing several. Police Capt. C. V. Pohl 
then ordered his men to fire and 
reinforcements were rushed In.

•The shooting in Klipberley. Sat
urday occurred slmlUarly. Native 
demonstrators, defying a law 
against m'eetings, stormed through 
the streets armed with pick- 
handles, sticks and knives and set 
fire to several buildings. Police 
said the.v opened fire when the 
rioters attacked them.

The Daily Dispatch, a Durban 
Independent newspaper, t o d a y  
blamed the clashes on Minister of

Justice C. R. Smart. The plat>er 
contended that the government 
ban on Negro meetings was un
necessary and if there had been 
no ban, there would have been ho 
trouble;

In Capetown, the Cape 'Times in 
an editorial warned that South 
Africa’s whites "are facing some
thing which cannot be allowed to 
develop any longer,',, something 
very near a simultaneous combuS' 
tion of our native people.”

Need For Comultetiona 
It said the.; first step towanS 

racial peace was to re-establish 
consultations between European 
and native opinion.

The paper «a ld  already the 
churches have pfopoaed a confer
ence between white and native 
leaders and such a first major con
tact would immediately deatroy 
the apparent naceasity to the na 
tive of breaking laws to get Some 
attention for his fundamental com
plaints.

R o i r r a c e s  
H b u s k e G O P

(OMttaMd tiw i Mjga.Oia)

nomination, while Martin’s first 
choice was Gen. D ou | ^  Mac- 
Arthur.

If Halleck made a bid for the 
Speakerahip, Rep. Arends (R-HI.) 
may eeek the Republican flMf 
leadership. However, Aranda re
portedly would not run agalneit 
Halleck for thq majority-leader 
post if Halleck sought that Instead. 
Arends hss been Republican whip 
of the House. I

Strengthening Martin’s bid to 
return to the Speakership is the 
feet that most of the Republicans 
in the new Houae are old-tlmen 
with whom Martin is personally 
popular.

The Speakership and leadership 
posts are selected by the majority 
party in party caucus.

House Democrats hatre less or
ganization trouble, now that they 
'W ill be the minority party.

Auto Driver Held 
In Hayride Crash
(Ooatlnaed tram Page Osa)

was smashed to pieces by the ter
rific impact.

A hayrider, Miss Helen Fisher. 
23, of Seymour,' said the hayrtde 
had not been underway 10 minutes 
when the crash occurred. Every
one was singing, she said, and sud
denly "there was a bang aiid we 
all went flying."

'The accident occurred as the 
Wagon, drawn by a pair of horaea, 
lumbered along busy New Haven- 
Waterbury road.

Lieut. Schwartz said the ma
chine driven by Watts struck an 
other car, operated by Silvio Mar 
torella, 20, of Prospect, and then 
lurched into the hai^agon. It was 
shattered ^  bits and Its riders 
were hurled out.

The horses and their driver, 
Frank Robillard, escaped injury.

U. S. Court Bars 
Costello Appeal

(OoBttaned Frem Paga Oaa)
sentenced to a year in prison. Coa- 
tello was bora in Italy in 1101.

Costello had asked Jackson that 
he be permitted hia freedom pend
ing final Supreme Court action on 
hlsappeal.

'The'Supreme ObOil griuitM fhiT^ 
nmes-Picaytma Publishing Com
pany of Msw Orleana a review of 
the decision that It violated the 
Sherman Anti-Trust Act by Ita ad
vertising sales policy.

The decision was given by U. i. 
District Judge Herbert Cbristen- 
berry in New Orleans, on a civil 
suit by tbs United States against 
the company.

Christenberry found the com
pany violated the Anti-’IVust Act 
by requiring that advertisers buy 
space in both the iporaing Times- 
Picayune and the afternotm New 
Orleane States. Both papera are 
published by the company from 
one plant.

•The forced combination advartls- 
Ing rates, Christenberry said, 
caused injury to the New Orleana 
Item, a competing afternoon paper.

The Supreme Court also agreed 
to review the dismlna! of clalma 
totaling some 240 million dollars 
for damages in the Texas City, 
Tex., disaster of 1047.

The U. 8. Circuit Court in New 
Orleans decided the suits could not 
be filed against the United Stataa, 
under provisions of the Federal 
Tort Claims Act.

More than 500 persons wars 
killed, some 3,000 were ' Injured, 
and an estimated 50 million doUata 
property damage was caused when 
a nitrate-laden freighter exploded 
in the Texas city harbor. 

Approximately 278 legal aetiona 
>r,-J by 8.485 claimants were brought 
. l a g sagainst the United States.

MANCTHESTER- New six-room 
ranen, artistically paneled, ttle 
bath, double closets, fireplace. 
School and bus line. Carlton. W. 
Hutchins. 2-5132 or 6231.

BOL'TON—Six room ranch. Fili
pino mahogany paneling. Large 
rooms. Fireplace. Oil hot water 
heat, full cellar, garage attached. 
Shade trees, lovely setting; Carl
ton W. Hutchins. 2-5132 or 6231.

FULTON Street. Two 6 room Cape 
Coda. 2 unfinished. Both homes in 
excellent condition. Asking $12,- 
600 and $12,700. Warren Howland 
Realty. Phone 8600 anytime.

MANCHESTER—Five room Cape 
Cod. Shed dormer, two years old. 
double .sliding cloiret doors in bed
rooms, tile beth, fireplace, oil hot 
water heat. Near bus - school. Im-̂  
mediate occupancy, $13,000. Carl-* 
ton W. Hutchins. 2-5132 or 6231.

MAN/CHESTER-^Id colonial. 
rooms. Hot water heat, fireplace, 
Dutch oveii, large maple ahade 
trees on H-acre lot. Garage, 
school bus at door. Purchase 
price $11,000. l.ocated 429 Oak
land street. Howard. R. Hastings, 
agent. 2-1107.

MANtJHESTER—Seven room co
lonial, excellent location, hard
wood floors, tile bath, extra lava
tory. fireplace, oil hot water heat, 
a o n e  2-1167, E. A E. Agencj'...

FOUR FAMILY of five rooms 
each, sn oldit home that needs 
BOznO' work done on' It.- Good, ■ cen-' 
tral location, income at present 
i / $120 monthly. Priced at $10,- 
000. T. J. Crockett, 244 Main 
street. Phone 5416 or residence 
3751.

AMERICAN Colonial. Seven 
rooms, four bedrooms. Tile bath 
Large living room, dining room 
Cabinet kitchen. Reasonably 
priced. $18,500. H. B. Grady,
Agent. 8009.__

BRICK CAPE Cod -T- Six rooms 
two unfinished. (Recreation room 
and laundry in basement. Com 
bination storm windows and
screens. Near school and bus
lih*.'Asking $10,875.' Call 7344 
anytime. ,

Corpaiitars, Corponfan' 
Hoipors and Loboron

Apply

JARVIS REALTY GO.
5 Dovor Road

p f

a * • '  • • rA’AV.VkWiVAWi

Tie. Your future 
to the Industry 

with a Future!'

- t l

1 5 0 0  M e n
n e e d e d  i m m e d i a t e l y^

. . . who are interested in linking their future with the 
industry with an unlimited futulb os well at realising 
these im m ed ia te  advantages:

V

* ' Liberol Wage Scot#J
* Overtime Premiums •
* PAID'Holidoys
* PAID. V osaliem
* Racraetionol Opportunities

* Cest-ef*living Adjustments
* Group Insurance
* Clean, Bright Plant 

JVlBdani Mochiiws 
Convenient location:

Check the claitifled p a ge for  d  
fitting o f  a  FEW o f  the lobe  

now  available.

-  '  
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PRATT & WHITNEY AIRCRAFT

vi’if’yr-

Division of 
Unitei) A ircraft  Corp 

L A S T  H A R T F O R D  8. C O N N
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■ About Town
Mark-Strtclcland. humorist, will 

a*. entertWfter tonight »t  8 
•'dock at the meeting of the 
Wemon’s au b  of Monchester « t  
Um  South Methodist Church. This 
to men's nigkt, and the hosle.ss 
(ominittee, under the chalrman- 
ahlp of Mrs. John Field and 'Mrs. 
Winiam Olenn^. Jr., plan refresh- 
stienU that will appeal to the men. 
Mrs. Wimarn F. Pickles made ar
rangements for the entertalnmein.

Members of the Uncolh PTA 
are urged to be prompt at the 
masting tonight at 8 o'clock in the 
auditorium of the Nathah Hale 
School as the speaker, Mi.ss Ann 
Pbbsrg of the State Department 
of Education, will begin her talk 
at that time. The business meet
ing wlU Mkiw her speech.

} **air Ready Circle of King's 
XMngbters will meet tomorrow 
Wgtit at Whlton Memorial at 8 
to'elo^. Movies of the Newington 
inoma for Crippled Children will 
toe dtown.I . -
! Dinner reservations for Holiday 
Banaar. the all day fair being held 
^  the Center Church Wednesday, 
may be may at the church office 
iunai noon tomorrow. Those who 
(lava not alVaady done so are urged 

contact the-church oflie* tomor- 
wm  piomlag.

U ------------ ------------------ ---------

Manchester Lodge No. 73, A, F. 
and A. M.. will hold a stated com
munication at the Masonic Temple 
tomorrow night at 7:30. The Fel- 
lowcraft degree will- be conferred, 
and there will be refreshments and 
a scoial hour. • , '

The November meeting of Uie 
Women's Republican Club of Manr 
cheater will be held on Wednes
day, Nov. 19, at 2:30 at the Whiton 
Memorial Library. Arthur nilne. 
superintendent of schools, Will 
speak On the queation of the new 
-high sch^i. -__________ __ ______

The Divine Spiritual Circle will 
meet at the. Lithuanian Social Hail 
on GOlv.ay street tonight -at 
8 o'clock. The spe^cr will be Mrs.

W  this town.Wilma Doucettle '

Rockville Emblem Club No. 
will hold Its annual charity card 
party and basaar on Wednesday, 
Nov. V9. at 8 o'clock at the Elk's 
Home. North Park street. Rock
ville. There will be refreshments 
and door prizes.

Alfred R. Rogers of 1163 Mid
dle turnpike east, a senior at the 
University of Connecticut, was in 
charge of a meeting yesterday at 
Hlllyer College at which prelimi
nary plans for the annual Student 
Legislature March 5-7 at the 
State Capitol were drawn up. 
Rogers la .presidenit of .the .execu.: 
tive commlUee and council.

The Gleaners group of the South 
Methodist Church will meet at the 
church tomorrow night at 7:43.

Miss June C. Chambers. 1.56 Main 
street, has been installed as a ' 
member of the Upsala College 
chapter of Psi Chi, national honor
ary psychology fraternity. A 
sophomore at Upsala Oollege, East 
Orange. N. J., Mias Chambera is a 
candidate for the bachelor of arts 
degree. She is a member of the 
Student Christian Association; 
Skansen. a Swedish Folk Dancing 
Society: and cbeir. ^

Blaine Cota, jr., one of Connec- * 
ticut's leading young artists and a 
director and instructor at the Cota 
School of Fine Arts In Bristhl, 
gave members of the Cosmopolitan 
Club an interesting and Informa-, 
live talk, on modern art at their i 
meeting Friday afternoon dt the} 
Center Church. He b rou^ l a re- 
presentativa group of his paint-! 
ing, which were geatly enjoyed  ̂
by the club. j

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Griffith o f . 
siartdlsh road. South Coventry, t 
are the parents of a son born” on j 
Nov. 6 at the Hartford Hfospltal.

O b s e rv e '5 0  Years o f  M arriage

Htosp

7.T Ti

For Christmas
KNIT SOCKS FOR YOUR HUSBAND.

“ s w e e t h e a r t  A N D  BROTHER

^EAR BRAND
ARCYLE, TATTERSALL tni PLAID

SOCK KITS
SPECIAL %\79 KIT

Knit them In either wool or nylon. Make up these beautiful socks 
in either the Tattersall. plaid or argyle pattern in light color 
combination.

FOR EASIER, FASTER 
ARGYLE AND PAHERN KNITTING

THE NEW
YARN-APART

W ITH THE NEW STURDIER SPOOLS

SET OF 3 $ | .9 5
■aves time and temper with all these wonderful features. 

TANGLE FREE YARN 

CONVENIENT TO CARRY AND HANDLE 

8POOLS HOLD PLENTY OF YARN 

NO SOILED, FRAYED OR STRETCHED YARN 

FAST, SIMPLE WINDING AND UNWINDING 

RELEASE YARN SMOOTHLY >

CONSTANT TENSION

i J W  Green Stamps Given W ith  Cash Sales

ThcJWHALCeo.
■ a^ii iMAWCHKfTO COMN-.— ^

John E. Perry of 73* Tanner 
.street and Walter E. and Donald 
C. Green. RFD. Rockville, have 
entered the armed forces arid pro-] 
ceeded to th* recruit reception cen- j 
te r  at Fort Dervena. Mass.

Alberta E. Boslwlck of 120 
'Maple atreet, who la employed in 
the ca.sualty accounting depart
ment at Travelers Insurance Com
pany, will obsers'e her 2.5th an
niversary with the company on 
Friday, Nov. 14.

Walter Lynch of Autumn trail, 
Coventry, will observe hl.s 30th an
niversary with the Hartford Elec
tric Light Company on Nov. 14. 
He is employed as a meter tester 
for the company.

Grace M. Benson of 19 Newman 
street, a Junior in the College of 
Arts and Sciences at the University 
of Connecticut, has been awarded 
the Univer.-ity Tnistce Scholarship 
award of $150 this semester.

The committee in charge of the 
Manchester Pipe Band dance Sat
urday will hold an Important meet
ing tonight at 8 o'clock in Grange 
Hail. All membera are asked to be 
present.

Memorial T e m p l e ,  Pythian 
Sisters, will meet tomorrow st 8 
p, m. in the Odd Fellows HslI. 
After the business scs.sion the 
.Social committee will serve re
freshments.

Collect $3,000 
In Scout Drive

H undredg o f  (toys. Par* 
eiits Canvass H om es ; 
A w a it M a il D onations

•'■-R-iasgiMWh-.-

RANGE and FUEL OIL
2 4  Hour DoUvery Service -

MORIARH BROTHERS

•'*' V

1 0 ,7 9 1
Member' of the Audit 
Bureau ot ClreutoBoue Mancheiter— A City of Village Charm '

The Weather
a. W«a41w Bafuea

Fair, not M coM tonight. Cloudy 
Wednesday, colder late In the day.

, Mr. and Mrs. John Calve of 995 
Middle turnpike east, who. were 
married in Italy 50 years ago, were 
gue.sts of honor yesterday at the 
Villa Louisa in Bolton in celebra
tion of their golden wedding an
niversary. About 75 membera of

-Mucald

their immediate family, including 
all their children and grandchil
dren. were present.

Many glft.s. including money, 
were presented to the couple. Fol- 
lovving the dinner, dancing was en
joyed durin? the afternoon.

All branches of the Manchester 
District Boy Scouts cooperated 
yesterday afternoon, to carry out 
the task of visiting all local homes 
to collect donallbna for the Seoul 
program for this seaaon.

Robert McComb, Jr., reports 
that latS last night about $3,000 
had been tallied by hla committee 
gathered at the headquartera in 
the Town Court.
■ According to Chalnfian Mc- 
domb. hundreds of Cubs, Boy 
Scouts, Senior Scouts, their lead
ers and mkny dada and mothers 
worked from 1 to 5 p.m., when 
darkness halted tnelr efforts.

Gordon ' G. Fogg, assistant 
comptroller of Travelers Insur
ance Co., and treasurer of Charter 
Oak Council, is treasurer for the 
ftnance drive committee. He took 
charge of the funds for deposit l.i 
the First National Bank.

! Some calls will be made during 
the weejc bv the scouts, but to 
gain a alzabie goal the committee 
depends on the further contribu
tions - that.w ill. come, through .the 
mail addressed to Gordon Fogg at 
the bank.

315 CENTER STREET TEL. 51.15

MAORI OIL CO.
Rang* and Fuel Oil 
24 HOUR SERVICE 

METER TRUCKS 
-BURNER SERVICE

TEL. M a NC’IIESTEB

4 5 2 3
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SPONSORED BY

THE BANK OF MANCHESTER
J ' 'A M irru A L  3 A v iN a s  BANK,

■J.

BftLCH Is Your

BETTER DEAL 
PONTIAC DEALER
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Hospital Notes
Patients Today: 1L5.

ADMITTKD SATURDAY: Gary 
Klein, 152 Branford street; Mrs. 
Alta Laws. 19 Riverside drive; 
George Currie, 96' j  Foster street; 
William Strlmaltls, 41 Drive F; 
George Cheman. Stafford.

ADMITTF.D Y E S T E R D A Y :  
Richard \V 1 s h a r t, 22 Drive F.: 
Craig Spencer. 460 Lake street; 
Carole Klar. 6,5 High street; Mrs. 
Catherine Daniels. 369 Porter 
atreet; Lawrence Monroe, Bolton; 
.Joseph Koss, 14 B Garden dfive; 
Mrs. Marjorie . Sefton. Tolland; 
Mra. Vera Shaver, 118 Princeton 
street; John Manning. 23 Carroll 
road; Isabella Reid. 24 Avondale 
road; Jiidith Ann Lar.apn. 134 
Parker atreet; Joseph Nowak, 707 
Hartford road; Clinton Reid, 6.50 
Lydall atreet: Mary Felice. 234 
Oak atreet: Mra. Lucille Kucieii- 
ski, 149 Opk atreet; Mary Swetz, 
326 Wctherell atreet.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
Arthur Bnineau. South Coventry; 
Thomas Hovcv, Jr., . 237 Green 
road: William Stanek, 35' 2  Walker 
street.

BIRTH S ATI IRD A Y : a son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Slmp.son. 
Andover.

BIRTH.S YESTERDAY: a daugh
ter to Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Red- 
mer. 2 Chambers street: a daugh
ter to Mr. and Mrs. John Friedman. 
92 White street.

BIRTH TODAY: a d.aiighter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Starkweather, 
88 Hemlock street; a daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Julius Du.szal. Glaa- 
tonburv; a daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs. William Glennev. Rockville, 

D I S C H A R G E D  S A T U R 

DAY: Betsy McLagan, 65 Oxford 
street: Joyce Keeney, Glastorlburj’ : 
Mrs. Josephine Leary, 66 Florence 
street; Carl Gunderson, 115 Olcolt j 
drive; David Hamilton, 14 Mclaine | 
road. Mrs. Ann Hutton, l38^earl 
stiect; Natalie Derby, 12 Vernon 
street; John Driggs, 616 North 
Main street; John Felice, 3 Whit
ney road; Charles Gawlica, Rock-1 
ville; Mrs. E'ranccs Bycholskl, 471 
Union street; Richard Chcpdeialnc, | 
382 Hartford road; Cliffppd Bl.ssell, 
46 Pine street; Mrs. Helen Bojar- 
ski and daughter, 105 Middle tiirn- 
plke cast; Daniel Riley, Jr.. South 
Coventry: Howard Smith, 19 Knox 
street; Mrs. Laura Sullivan, IS 
Welco;ne place; David Symonds, 50 
Glcnwood street; Richard Sy- 
nionds, 50 Glcnwood street; Mrs. 
Louise Piccinino, 150 Maple’street; 
Mrs. Dai.sy Morrison, 60 Hemlock 
street; Mr.s. Mary Mullaney, 134 
Hilliard street; James Mimsie, 141 
Campflcld road; Samuel SimpsOn. 
Tollanil; .\I;s. Blanche Brown, 12S 
West .street; Mrs. Anna Smith, 19 
Knox .street: Mrs. Norma Ander
son and son. Pioneer circle; 
Camiilo Andisto,. 461. VVoodbridge 
street.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
Mrs. Jean Mitchell. 147 Pearl 
street; Mr.s. Edith Kane, 209 Cent
er street; Gail Gcromillcr, 19 Ridge
wood street; Frederick Gochring, 
1,55 Autumn street; Mrs. Julia De- 
Carli, Rockville: Jerome Bretts- 
schneider, 95 Starkweather street; 
John Austin, 35 North street; Mrs. 
Edith BidwclJ, Glastonbury; Mrs. 
Wahnette JMuVdock and daughter, 
574 Gardner, stiect; Martin I ’ctcr- 
sen, Wapplng; BonnyiMae Roberta. 
120 .Summer street; Carol Wright. 
South Coventry.

WANTED
TO PURCHASE 

A SMALL 
INSURANCE 

N. ARENCY
WMTZ lO X  H 

t-a THE HEZAID

SERVICES
That Interpret The Wishes 

Of The Family

JOHN B. BURKE
FUNERAL HOME

87 East Ceator SL Tel. 6868 

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Wheri a Social Blurider Ca^
Lead to a Beautiful Friendship!

* *
Embarrassing situation? Not if you tell the lady In 

distress about our rapid, thorough dry cleaning service! 
In fact a beautiful friendship will probably result. For 
stains, creases-*-accidental or natural after a-busy day~w 
keep our phone number handy! Call immediately! Man
chester 7254.

SPECIAL 1 B A Y  CLEANING  SERVICE —  WORK  

ACCEPTED UP TO 10 A. M., EXCEPT SATURDAYS

M A N C B K S T E R  
D R Y  C L E A N E R S
93 W ELLS  STREET TELEPHONE 7254

BANTLY 
OIL CO.

TEL. 2.459S—2*4595
Range and Fuel 
O il D istributors

333 Main Strtat
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FRST-lmf VAUK
O N E T

$140.95

U B IN H  SINK
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•9a«i Tracy Cabln9l Siak al 8^  
laita parcalaia pricaz. Tkaava  ̂
lacMaa baaaty aaS to'xv^ af 
Maiatoct ilaal prIcaN far aay> 
aaa't bwSaatl- Aaipla utarag* 
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C H ICK  T H IS I G R IA T  R iA T U lllS I
lIFEnME QUAUn-T-cy StaiatoM KNU U q S l^ vM a*
Slaal Main tort wm4 toto. Caaaal paaf— 
cMp ar cracto*graw laaaltor urilb aaa. 
laay la baap ctoaa—laalraat.

DOUBLE MAIN TOP-Rai warh STEEl CABMET-wm.
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-rh«JWHAL€eo. Electrical Dept. 
Oak St. Entrance

Regular $1.49 Value
EXTRA HEAVY V/EIGHT DRILL 

WITH FLAbiNEL BACK

Ironing Board
WITH ELASTIC EDGES

/

Extra/Specia I C each
What a value! While quantity la.sta. You have never had an op
portunity to ptirchaae. such a heavy weight cover for auch a low 
price. Fits gny standard size board. Heavy drill with flannel 
back. No pinning, no tacking.

REG. $2.49

Ironing Board 
Pad and Cover

Special $ 1 5 9 set
,’^ame high quality cover with waffle pad.

New! Practical! 
"HEMP SQUARE" PLASTIC

SCATTER. RUGS
24*' X 36“ SIZE

,
The newest In rugs. Molded plastic In smart "hemp square" pat 
tem, Reprodfletions or original carpet textures.

W IPE OFF WITH WATER
SKID RESISTANT
PRACTICALLY INDESTRUCTABLE
USE IN'BATHROOM, HALL, KITCHEN, PORCH.
BASEMENTS. DOOR MATS
RED, GRAY, HUNTER GREEN. YELLOW AND BROWN

41" METALLIC 
INSULATED LINING

Woven of luxurioiu rayon satin and processed for all weather 
Insulation. „

$l>39
Added warmth in cold weather. Light weight construetton pro
vides less bulk. Black, gray, jjpvy, brown, tan and dark green.

(Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales
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Jackson
Only Older 
GIs R eca ll 
Nov. 11, ’18

By JOHN RANDOLPH
Korean Front, Nov. 11—  

(/P) -'^Armistice Day was 
hgrilly noticed at the front. 
To the vast majdrity of Attier- 
ican.s in Korea, it meant as 
much, or as little, as Me
morial Day— that other na
tional souvenir of an old war.
colonel or some aging general 
probably stopped a nnpment and 
remembered that wonderful day 35 

.r. .years. Ago-when wrAr seemed .to

Washington, 5Jov. 11— — Supreme 0 )urt Justice Robert 
H. Jackson tpld congressional investigators today as chief 
prosecutor at the Nurmemberg trials he never received 
American documents blaming Russia for the Katyn forest
massacre, Jackson testifled before* ■ ~ — ----------
a special House committee trying 
to decide whether American ofll.

have had diaappegiod forever.
But for the mSn w 

Ing this war./Armlstlce
who are fight- 

.nlstlce Day—If 
remembered at all—was only the 
occasion fqr a sour Joke or a not- 
too-clevep pun.

y “AII Quiet .
One lnfantry major, a toddler of 

two/\vhen the Germans signed at 
C5>fnplcgne. quipped;
' "A ll quiet on the central front.*’

That the day has no meaning 
In Korea la obvious from the age 
group of the Eighth Army. Not 
more than one-qua|;ter of the 
American soldiers here had been 
born in 1918.

Of those who were, most were 
little children. There are downy- 
faced GI's in the forward bunkers 
who were horn in Franklin Roose
velt's first administration. To 
them, the armistice is as remote 
as the Battle of Manila Bay Is to' 
tho.se who can remember the cele
bration ot 1918.

But in many ways, Flanders 
Field and the river line of north
ern France are not aa far away as 
they rfiight seem.'

Here again are the trenches, the 
barber wire, the river trees, the 
mud and the rain, the-scarred 
■lopes, the battered hills and the 
rendezvous with death.

Here is no longer the last war's 
■lashing armored thrustg the roar
ing beachheads or the majesty of 
1,500 bombers.

Here, lllC "aRUV K£s'flltned m: 
circle. Here Is 1918 again — It 
is all the same, all but the ar
mistice.

S4TH ANNIVER.SARY
Wsahingtori, Nov. 11 — </P) — 

America and some of her 1918 AI 
lies honored their war dead today 
In solemn ceremonies observing the 
34th anniversary of the aigning of 
the armistice that ended World 
War I — but did not bring world 
peace. '

It  is Armistice Day In the 
United States. In France, in CJan-

( Continued on Faga TUrtaea)

Dr. Weizmaiin 
Funeral H e ld  
In Jerusalem

Rehovot. Israel, Nov. l i —(JV— 
An ancient Hebrew prayer com 
mMted to eternal life today the 
soul' o f Dr. C3iaim Weismann, 
larael's first President.

Chief Rabbi Yitzhak Halevi Her- 
sog, presided at funeral services 
for Weizmann, 77, father of the 
Israel Republic, who died at his 
home here Sunday.

Sirens throughout the land 
sounded a minute-long blast-at the 
hour of the funeral—2:30 p; m 
■tilling all traffic and work from 
Dan to Beersheba.

Flag Oser Coffin
Rabbi Herzog recited 10 verses 

from the I Book, of Psalins, chosen 
•o that the Hebrew initials o f each 
verse spelled out "Chaim Ben 
Ozer," which stands for Chaim 
Weizmann. son of Ozer Weizmann.

___ . The coffin was covered with the
'  blue and white flag (^'Israel. It 

Was blanked by eight generals snjl 
"r^ liom e by eight colonels iW ttlb 

S fael Army. 'Navy, AW 'Forca aWd 
Police on the last short Journey 
from the catafalque,.whets it had 
lain in- state since Sunday, to the 
grave a few hundred yards away 
In the garden of the President's 
estate.

Thoueande at Bier
An estimated 250,000 persons 

from all walks of life had filed by 
the black-draped catalogue prior 
to the funeral service. The burial 
place to an olive grove on the side 
of a hill slopingf., eastward toward 
the Judean hilto and Jerussdem.

(Oonttnned am rags TWa)

I . i

FPC Sets Nov. 24 
' For Gas Hearings

Washington, Nov. 11— —Oral 
arguments will be heard on Nov. 
24 by the Federal Power commis
sion on whether it has authority 
to grant Algonquin Gaa Trans- 
mission Oo.. of . Boston a tempo
rary certlBcate for operation, of its 
pipellna system In New England.

The FPC thus agreed to re
consider its order of Oct. 31 deny
ing the temporary certl'flcate. The 
slmoet completed pipeline wss to 
have been put In use this month.

(Cnatinned « i  Page Ssvtoi)

.. .1-

clsls. In nn effort to avoid disrupt
ing wartime relations with Mos
cow, suppressed information that 
Russians were responsible for 
Katyn.

Jackson said despite a lack of 
evidence he was reluctant to agree 
to a Soviet demand that the 
Nuremberg ■ war crimes court 
chargv Germans with thealaughter 
of 15,000 Polish officers and Intel
lectuals at Katyn fofest In west
ern Ruaria.

No Usable Evidence 
We did not learn of any usable 

evidence In American possession," 
Jackson said. He added that dur
ing the trials he knew nothing of 
repdrU by Col. J6hh H. ViOI”Vtlei; 
Jr., or tv;o other AtUerlcan officers, 
who had officially told Washington 
that the Soviets were responsible 
for Katyn.

The.committee has reported to 
Congrea. that Its International ip- 
vestlgation proved the Russians 
killed the Poles in the spring of 
1940 to prepare for a Communist- 
dominated Poland.

Chairman Madden (D-Ind) said 
In an opening statement that the 
committee would end its work this 
week but it would cooperate with 
the next Congress for a continued 
investigation of other atrocities. 
Including those against American 
troops In Korea. He said such a 
prolM would "arouse world public 
opinion against international

(Continued on Page Nine)

Non-Whites 
In P ro test  
L o s e  Jobs

Johannesburg, South A fri
ca, Nov. 11— (IP)— Hundreds 
of natives in the east coast 
city of Port Elizabeth who 
staged a general protest 
strike against the govern
ment’s . racigl ^segregation 
policies found themselves out 
of work today.

Employers carried out their 
threats to dismiss men who took 
part- in the one-day demonstra
tion yesteiday.

The walkout followed outbreak.^ 
of racial violence in variou.s Soupi 
African cities as a result of non
white opposition to the govern
ment's white supremacy program.

Another outbreak was reported 
last night at Ea.st London, more 
than 150 miles northeast of Port 
Elizabeth, as police fired for the 
second straight day on Negro 
demonstrators. About a dozen 
buildings in the city have been set- 
afire, including government, edu
cational and church in.stitutions.

No violence was reported in Port

(Continued on Page Nine)

Ike, Advisers Cautious 
On Spending, Tax Cuts
Augusta, Ga., Nov. 11— (4^— President-elect Dwight D. 

Eisenhower and his fiscal advisers are taking g  cautious ap
proach to the problem of reducing federal s p ^ ^ n g  and the 
companion goal of Cutting taxes as soon as possible. A  week
after Elsenhower's election, the
signs are there will be little or no 
bullish talk about quick achieve
ment of either goal by the Re- j 
publican administration taking 
over In January. .

Evidence of that game after the 
week end conferences the general. 
held at hla vacation retreat here 
with GOP leaders.

Sen. Eugene D. Milliktn of Colo
rado, Who will be chairman of the

Russell Heads 
Ike Aid Pledge 
By D ix iecrats

, Washington, Nov. M— --Sen. 
tax-writing SenaU finance com.-, g  Russell, Georgia Demo-
mlttee, always is a conservative, pledged today "evei-y pos-
man when It cornea to forecaate - cooperation with Presldent-
about tax and spending cuts. j Dwight D. Elsenhower in ef-

But he outdid himself In talk- 1  ^g achieve world peace,
ing about the subject against the I gen. Lvndon B. Johnson of
background of his meeting with 
Elsenhower.

Millikin said he would like .noth
ing better than to see taxes' re
duced. But he added it wo\ild be 
foolhardy to cherish more than a 
fond hope until Congress gets a 
look at the budget President Tni- 
man will submit to ,Congre.ss in 
January, before Elsenhower's In
auguration.

The spending program, said Mil
likin, will be the key to the whole 
thing.

Not Optimistic
And while he noted that Elsen

hower, once In office, wdll be fre'e 
to recommend a reduced program, 
the Senator didn't appear--6ptimls- 
tlc about the' posslbllrty of blg- 
acale cuts that would^pen the way 
for tax reductions,/

A  similar notetof caution was 
sounded by/oSeph M. Dodge.
Detroit banker who drew the as- 
signmet^-fn the Elsenhower con-

.'f^atiaaed Page Two!

U N  Turmoil 
Follows Lie 

alion
United Nations, N. Y„ Nov. 

n — (/P)— Trygve Lie’.s "save 
the peace” resignation as 
United Nations secretar.v- 
general plunged the U N  to- 
da.v into a new East-West 
struggle. Lie, intensely hated 
by the Russians, put himself 
forward in the 60-nation gen
eral assembly yesterday as a 
sacrifice on the altar of peace.
■ "I am stepping a.side now be

cause I hope this may help the 
United.Nations to save. the peace,'-' 
he said.

RmwIaiM Wni Agfee ~  '
He told a repprier today he 

thinks his resignation will be ac
cepted and that the Russians will 
asree to someone else to get him 
out.

Soviet Foreign Minister Andrei 
Viahinaky told the A.s.sociated 
Pre.ss that the Soviet Union will 
wait“ -to -'swr "  -what candidates' 
emerge before taking a stand.

But what Lie exchanged for a 
known situation was snother 
sharper issue over man and pol
icy. It promised to widen the 
Cast-West split and run new 
Tracks throughout the loose 
blocks formed up inside the or
ganization.

Lie Indicated In his resignation 
speech that a new secretary-gen
eral might got understanding not 
.only on a Korean truce but on 
other UN questions.

The Russians —  and their satel
lites in the UN —  had referred to 
him in debate as "the man who 
think.s he ' is secretary-general.”  
Lie said he thought his continued 
presence was hampering under
standing.

Once Red Darling
Lie was once the darling of the 

Soviet Union because, before the 
Korean war, he said It was real
istic policy to seat Communist 
China In the UN since it controlled 
most of the Chine.se mainland.

The Soviet bloc soured on him 
because he was quick to tag the 
North Korean invasion a Commu
nist aggression and to invoke all 
the collective security he could 
find In the W .

Lie paid back their roin In his 
resignation blast y e s t e r d a y .  
"There ran be an armistice If the 
Soviet Union, the Chinese Peoples' 
Republic and the North Koreans 
are sincere in their wish, to end 
this fighting," he said sis the for
eign miniirter.s o f the hfg five per
manent members of the security 
council listened.

Vishlnsky was grlm-faeed.
In rubbing salt on that wound. 

Lie made the irritation over his 
aucres-or more palhful.

r ile  Candidate List
The leading randldatos were re

garded here as Lester B. Pearson. 
Canadian foreign .secretary, and 
Carlos P. Romiilo, Philippines am- 
bas.sador to Wa.shington. Pearson

4 Points

Honoring Dead of First World War

Texas indicated clearly that If he 
becomes Democratic leader In the : 
new Senate, aa expected,' he will f 
cooperate with the Republicans on 
national defense and foreign 
matters. ]

Russell, who bid unsuccessfully 
for the Democratic presidenflal 
nomination and supported Gov. 
Adlal E. Stevenson after the Chi
cago convention, "ToTd a reporter 
he expects a minimum of political 
sniping at the new .Republican 
President.

Peace Objective
"M y disposition la to try to help 

General Eisenhower In every pos
sible way.” Russell said, "Our big 
objective now Is world peace and 
time are too narlous to indulge In 
pariisanshln for the sake o f partl- 
sanahin. I  think that’s the general 
dlsposltton throughout the coun
try.”

Sen. Earle C. 'Clements of Ken
tucky, who headed the Democratic

(Conttnaed on Page Nine)'

Supreme Court
llin Vlt _ /

policy gars New Trial 
Plea by Stnitli

Rejects Red  
Proposal to 
End Strife

, , Herald Photo
Wilfred J. Clarke, former commander of American Legion Post 102, lays a wreath at the base ef

the tablet on the terrace In front of Manchester Memorial Hoepital during Armistice Day exerelsea 
this morning. Memhers of the women’s auxlllariee of the various town sersice organlzatlMS are In 
the background. The short memorial aersice wata condurted hy Commander W’llber T. Little ot the 
Legion and Rev. John F. Hannon ot SL James' Clinrch deliver^ the holiday address, speaking of mU|z 
tar>- men and their leadership In the Aght for peaee.

Red Smash 
Hurls R O K

►er
R edsR lock Peace

TThit^ llatlonB. N . T ..' Nov; '  
11—  (IF) — British Foreign 
Secretary Anthony Eden laid 
down today four principlea 
for settling the deadlocked 
prisoner of war issue and 
asked Soviet Foreign Minister 
Andrei Yishinsky. it he would
accept them.

I In a broad policy spieech I thn U N  assembly,
] Eden turned dowp Vishin*
1 sky’s proposal for a new ,com- 
' mission to end the Korean 
1 war as of “no help over our 
j present difficulty.”
I _  Vishlnsky told the pollUcal com- 
mittee yesterday he would "not 

Conununlst demand 
that all prisoners be repatriated.

Mr. Vishlnsky said that he be
lieved in the iincondilionml re
patriation of prisoners of war 
without screening and, to quote 
hla jvords, without excess," aald 
Sden.

"He .did not, however, say 
whether • In his view thoea who 
genuinely fear for their lives 
should be.forced back at tha point 
of the bayonet,

" I  am encouraged by hia lack 
of precision on that point. 1 hope, 
therefore that he wui examine my 
four principles and consider care
fully whether or not they are 
acceptable."

EMen gave hla four principlea 
for. settling the prtooner iaeue:

"Flrstr That every prisoner Of 
wer has the right, on the conclu
sion Of an armiatice, to be retoaaed.

"Second: That every prla<mer. of 
war.Jias the right to Iii apaeiinj 
repatriated.

•Tlilrd: That there to a dutv-on 
tha detaining side to provtda'noUl* 
ties for such repatriaUon.

Ednddri, Nov. f f — — Primelirnister Churchill, blasting 
with all hi.8 old wartime vigor, last night accused Russia of

eoul, Korea, Nov. 11__ (/P) blocking peace in Korea in an attempt to disperse the strength
smashing Chinese i n f a n - t h e  free world and cripple the buildup of European de-I fftnuAa .QnjealHnc' in T.AnHnn*« — - — . ' . .. ______

try,and artillery atUck drove j ""

on

renses.
_ i, , ,  . - .dent bomb-scarred Oulldhali, the
South Korean defenders from!77-year-old Prime Minister also

hailed the election of Gen. Dwight ■ 
D. Elsenhower as new President of 
the United States snd urged i 
France and Germany to get to -1 
gether for the cause of European 
unity.

Cites Mcmwow Policy 
Churchill said "there has been 

no doubt that thus far it has been '

the main Allied position 
Sniper ridge tonight.

was the 13th time United

(Continued on Page Two)

CIO Faces Major Crisis

^1. •i.-.'.- f...
Washington, Nov. 11—(7P»—'The • posaible choice to take Murray's

CIO faces a major crisis today In 
trying to settle on a successor to 
Philip Murray as Its Head man.

Murray'! dqath Sunday touched 
off latent rivalries among a num
ber- o f the ClO’a top H re
mains to be seen whether they 
can select a new leader without
splitting ranks and breaking up-l considered top conten<
Amerlca’e Junior labor federation.

Murray had been a aUadying 
InAuence on a score of ambitloi'ii 
leadm  trying to forge ahead) In win the presidancy of ithe CTO if 
the CIO’s 40 or so . unions. He' be makes a bid for ltl+ Reutheris 
pacified mtoy potenUal breaks. aides aren't commenting on hU 
within CTQ ranks before they chances, 
could splaih into public attention. *

place aa head of the ■ six-million 
member CTO. The steelworkers will 
decide on a new leader separately.

Walter P. Rcuther 45-year-old 
'president of the CIO United Auto 
Workers, and James B. Carey, 41, 
President of the CTO International 
Union of Electrical Workers, are 

idters'.
In Detroit, CIO sources outside 

Reuther’s immediate /circle are 
confident the USW president will

Hartford, Nov. 11—(>Pi—̂ Connec- 
ticut'a highest court has refused a 
new trial sought by convicted 
slayer condemned to die In the 
electric chair.

Francis C. Smith, convicted of 
the murder of a night watchman 
during a burglary attempt at 
Greenwich, based his appeal for a 
new trial on the deposition of 
Edith Springer, 24, now serving a 
three-years term In an Alabama 
women’s prison on a charge of re
ceiving stolen goods.

The 24-year-oId Smith, unsuc
cessful In another High Coifrt ap
peal. received several gubematori- 
sl stays of execution since he was 
condemned to death by a Superior 
Court Jury Bridgeport. ■

Miss Springer, a state's witness 
at the trial, said she had lied In 
her testimony to get revenge 
against George Lowden, 24, an ac- 
-oompUoa of- Smith.now aarving-a 
life tann for aaooi»d.^<tefXM'-im»> 
der.'

Smith wiui convicted a year and 
a half ago for shooting to  death 
watchman Grover S. Hart during 
an attempted burglary at the In-' 
dian Harbor Yacht Club at Green
wich, July 23, 1949. ■ ,

Justice Newell Jennings of the 
State Supreme Court of Erirdrs 
said the High Court's action was 
based on. a New 'York decision 
wtiicli states that no form of proof 
in so unreliable as' recanting testi
mony.

"In the popular mind, it is often

The labor organisation's effec
tiveness in the' coming years de
pends a good deal on whom CIO 
leaders choose among themselves 
aa their next prealdenL The deci
sion may be made at meetings this 
week In Pittsburgh following Mur
ray's funeral, or at the CTO con
vention scheduled to begin Mon
day in Los Angeles.

IMtoy Piwtpoae Coavratloa 
'Whether to postpone the conten

tion is one of the first pieces of 
business officials will take. iip. 
The union's nine vice preaiilehta 
will mee^tomorrow to make that 
decision, r

On FK^day, the 46-member ex- 
acuUvq beard maeta ̂  consider a

Several other names are being 
mentioned for the job, Irmluding 
that of Allan Haywood, vice presi
dent o f the CIO in charge of or
ganization and now acting interim 
presldti^t.

Michael J. Quill, head of the CTO 
trsnsnoriatton workers union and 
a CIO Wee president, said he con- 
tsders HaywootJ a "logical choice."

Selection o f a new president will 
be made at the convention, but 
an executive board recommenda
tion would) carry weight. I f  the’ 
convestlon ip postponed the board 
can name an acting president.

David McDonald, secretary- 
treasurer of tlie steelworkers and

(cW nanef aa r m t  Ihraa) /

It
Nations forces have been driven 
o ff Pinpoint hill since the battle 
for the kumhwa ridges began Oct. 
14. F

The South' Koreans fell back at 
9 p. m. after a five-hour battle 
with 1,500 Chinese. I t  began with 
one of the heaviest Communist 
actlllery barrages of the war. An 
American military adviser called 
It the heaviest artillery concen- 
'tration he had ever seen.

Associated Press war corre
spondent John Randolph, report
ing from the scene on the central
TronU salffThe Communist^ hurled' 
1,000 rounds of mixed mortar and 
artillery fire In the first-.few min
utes of the hour-long kickoff bar
rage.

Less than an hour after the first

(Continued on Page Nine).

News Tidbits
Culled from AP  Wires

(Coatinned on Page Two)

Pickets Withdraw 
At H-Bomb Plant

Augusta, Ga., Nov. 11—: (JPi — 
Full-scale construction resumed 
today at the vast Savannah river 
H-bomb plant after striking tech
nicians withdrew their pickets.

About 200 highly skilled techni
cal lEngineers. struck yesterday in 
a dispute with, the Miller Electri
cal Co. of Jacicaonyille, ITla., 'a 
sub-contractor. f- 

Joaeph Garvin of Phltodelphia, 
union official, said {keket lines and 
road blockades M>dt down all work.

Duke of Sutherland arrives in 
New York with Atlantic "Blue 
Ribbon” trophy and says' English 
people "feel pleaaed”  U. 8. woo It 
from them. . . William H. Brennan 
of/Stamford unanimously endorsed 
by executive committee of Fnlr- 

-A^-.Odunty 'RepuUican organlan- 
Ho®: Sot "'.sixth - atcaight' ■' two-year 
term as county GOP chairman.

Road, rail, and telephone com- 
'musilenUoiiii cut'ln Swiss Alpis by 
heavy rainfall which causes one 
death from avalanche. . . Shah 
Mohamimed Real Paihlevt Anally 
signs three pnriinmentnry Mils al
though Iran Senate had nbt ap
proved them.

U. 8. -Marines, French, Italian, 
and Greek shock troops to land on 
Turkish. soil tomorrow in final 
chapter of NATO's "Operation 
Longstep." . . Lend-lease agrcf-
ment enabling Japan to get.frig 
ates and landing craft from U. 8. 
to be signed tomorrow, according 
to Kyodo News Agency.

Japanese Emperor Hirohito 
messages fellcitatloiis to King 
Gustav Adolf of Sweden. .Eleanor 
Roosevelt is in Beverly Hills, 
Calif., for third marriage of her 
daughter, Mrs. Anna'

(Oaattaaad oa Pa«a Tbiiaa)

McCloy W arns  
Reich Against 
New D isa s te r

.. ,  Bonn, Germany, Nov. U —<P)~
the imllcy of M oscow-for reasons jgh „ j .  McCloy warned in hU Anal 
which are obvious -to prevent an report as U. S. High Commlsslonar 
sCTcement from being reached" In to Germany that neo-Nazis and

, extreme nationalists "might form
Declaring that the Communist

world undoubtedly gained an ad
vantage In tying down large pro
portions of U. S. and United Na- 
tiona reaourcea In the Far East,
he-atWeih--------------------------------

"That Is why the Krenilin 
ordered 'the origins! aggression to 
begin and that was why, after 
President Tnimsn had effectively 
marshalled the United Nations to 
repel It, the so-cajjed truce talks 
have dragged out over more than 
a yeah

''It  its a convenient way of dis
persing the strength of the free 
world I and preventing or at least 
delaying the building _ up of a 
secure defense against the sub- 
Jugatiqn of western Europe."

Backs IT. 8. on POWs 
The British leader voiced un- 

quaitfled support for the U. S. re
fusal to force UN prisoners of 
war in Korea to return to their 
Communist - ruled homelands. 
Churchi^ said he was anxious for 
peace in Koreaj but not ''a t the 
price of dishonor."
...'.‘Jt-.Mtould .,be..,a .diabonor," he 

dectoced,: ."to.: send... thousands o f 
hripless prisoners of War back hy 
force to be maasacred by the Chi
nese- government', which' boasts it 
has actually rid itself of two mil
lion of its oVn people.”

Churchill spoke at^a banquet 
ending the inauguration of Sir 
Rupert de la Bere as new Lord

a combination to aet Germany off 
on another disastrous adventure."

He added, however, that the ma
jority of Germans had no desire 
to see a revival of the totalitarian 
sm B -s iu rtn rw eit Gerhiah poiitT- 
cal parties appeared able to con
trol the threat..

McCloy.'s observations were 
made in a 29B-pagc report to the 
U. S. State department .covering 
his three-year term in office. Mc
Cloy retired last July but the re
port was not made public until 
today.

Notes Sunday Vote
Th'e former high commissioner's 

words were underlined by the re
sults 'of Sunday's local elections In 
three key West Germdn states. A 
surge to -the right in these eiec- 
tipbs swept several former Nazi 
big-wigs back into office. <

A  resurgence of Nazism and na
tionalism, McCloy wrote, "is a pos
sibility which cannot be ignored in 
the light of the past. The 
aU-prevaiUng power of the Na
tional Socialist regime has left 
^many.Jpttner officials >ylt|h % long- 

lot a  «tura,to.pow«r..'’k  . 
fitattng that extremism, how 

ever, "has less [ chance, in hiy 
Judgment, of recurring than at any 
time in recent German history,” 
McCloy declared:'

"On the whole, the-events of the 
past three years, during which I 
have closely observed the grbwth

(Contimied on Page Nine)

was hauled from Sail 
the Marshall Island! 
ship with extraordn

(Coptinued on Paga Nina)

from the A P

(Continued on Page Nine)

Not Independent Bush Says 
On Taking Oath as Senator

— —■— -  I . ■ ' ’ / .
Washington, Nov, 11—UF)— -feDavId S. Clarke, hla administra- 

Prescott Bush took hia oath of [ tive assistant from Milford, Conn., 
office and became Connecticut’s Bush was 'greeted at the Senate 

Roosevelt' senior Senator here yesterday, I secretary’s office by a group of 
Boettiger, to Dr. James A-'HsI- emphasizing that Jie is a true. R e -■'28 Greenwich, Conn., high school 
•ted. ‘ j  publican—"not an Independent." | students visiting the nation's capi-

>8weden's King Gustav Adolph I Bush, elected to the post last tal. Greenwich is Bush’s Home 
V I celebrates 70th birthday vi-lth week, takes over fhe seat of Sen. town, 
royal splendor and festivities. . . . Brien McMahon (D „ Conn.) who 
Indian newspapers say. at least 30̂  died of cancer last July. Bush's 
Tibetans and 10 Chinese' Reds kill-
ed recently in revolt by martial 
Khambas tribe against Chinese 
rule.

Undap-sccretary of state David 
K. E. Bruce aald armistice In Ko
rea would not end our problems be
cause “ palltlcal . aettlemeata , of 
saspaniM » eaaaeqncaoea w o u l d  
kavo to be made."

' name was placed on the Senate 
payroll as-,of yesterday.

In a press conference later. 
Bush outlined hia views On ifer- 
eign and domestic affairs. T In / i  
nutshell, he said be agreed with 
President-elect Dwi.ght D. EDsen- 
hower on everything except farm 
pailty.

Accon|panied by hia wife and

After aighing the . customary 
anti-Communtat affirmation, Bush 
went on the Senate payroll aa hia 
state's senior senator. He actual
ly succeeds Sen. William A. Pur- 
tell (R.. Conn.) who was appoint
ed to the vacancy after Sen, Mc
Mahon’s death. PurteU's br- 
pointment expired on Nov. 5, day 
after, th® electioi) which gava

.(OoatlBoeA a® Paga Thtaa)

* t r

has no right to use forca .In con
nection with the diaposal of prison- 
era o f war. In other words, aftar 
an armistice, a prisoner of .war 
may not be either , forcibly da- 
tained ar forcibly repAtriated."

Addressing himsetf to Vishlnsky 
in the assembly hall, Eden sqjd;

" I f  it proves that these four 
principles are in fact accepted, 
then It should be possible to put 
them in a clearly understood raao* 
lutlon which will command agree
ment among all the parUea. Thto 
could then be communicated to the 
negotiators and becoma Um  baato 
of a aettlenMnt."

Secretary of State Dean Ache- 
son listened aa Eden spoke alawly 
and intently.

Asked if Eklen apparently was 

(Continued ea Paga NIaa)

Pacific H-Blast
Michigan a ty , Ind„ Nor. I l — 
—A sailor wrote home that a 

hydrogen bomb wsm exploded on 
a South Pacific atoll Nov. 1.

The Michigan City Newa-Dto- 
patch printed parts o f the letter 
today but did not id e ^ fy  the 
sailor or his parents; o S s r  eye
witness accounts have been pub
lished In Los Angelesjand Lima, O. 

The sailor wrote that the bomb

'I

Francisco to 
I aboard hia 
lary prscauk

. JU9T MADE IT! 
Nashrilto. Tens., Nov. It—  

(jP>—D,w l g k t D. Elaenkower 
pocketed Tenneaeee'a 11 elec
toral rolea by a seaat majbrlly 
of icM thaa S,6M %'otes (rem 
nearly BOO.WM cast In last Taaa- 
day's election.

ANCIENT VET PASS 
Fitzgerald, Ga., Nov, 11—

—"Generar* William j o r d a a  
Bosh, Oeorgia’a last anrvivtag 
Confederate . veteraa, wke had 
hoped te "Uvp as long aa Maeea" 
— 120 yeara-died at kto haosa 
here today. He waa lOY.

NEW ROLE POR| OOB 
Augusta. Oa., Nov. -

Preeldent-eleet Dnighf D. Bto- 
enkower kas agreed to aonra as 
konerary ehairmaa of tha lOU  
25th snalveipary ranspalga for 
brotherkood of tke . NatloaaP 
C4inrereiMe at Ckrtotiaaa aad- 
Jews.

BBITiSH W AB COSHT 
Loadon. Nov. II—4iP>—Tha 

War oAtoe aald taday tke SghtJ 
lag la Kerea eoat Brltaia 
dead aad 182 astoalag na ta Oet.- 
17. Anatker tlS  BrHaaa aM 

-prtoeaara at war aad tharawara 
1,771

J-

IJ.


